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Who did the' 92 7 YankeES 
play in the World Seriesl 

~nday'.iAniswt!!r:. Lee Smith. 
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r :' ~Briefs 
a Tour de France specialii, ... ,,, 1i"O''''' 

some did not take him lie '.,,~', ,.." 
this year. ' 

Chiappucci said in. Colorado death penalty 
last Saturday in the • struck down by high court 

magazine l'Equipe: 
can't win the Tour thia 

He's 30 years old. He's ~ 

1"'IIIIU~"', 28, made a name r. 
llU1\W'1\ onto the ove1'll 

last year until the last indi~ 
time trial. when LeMolIi 
him. 
Chiappucci is more than t.. 

behind leMond. 
the beginning of the 23-miIt 
trial. Lemond's bike had I 

His Z team lost. crucil 
and finished seventh 

the Ariosta team. wbicli 
trial in: 41:23. 

went ahead in the over· 
ings and relegated 

to . second position. 10 
behind. with Breukiok 

DENVER (AP) - Colorado's 
I Supreme Court struck down the 

state's death penalty law in a 4-3 
ruling Tuesday because it automati
cally imposes a death sentence 
when factors in favor of and 
against a defendant are equal. 

Before 1988, juries deciding 
I death pena Ity cases had to decide 

whether certain aggravating factors 
, were present, whether there were 

mitigating factors and then whether 
aggravating factqrs outweighed 
mitigating factors. 

I As a final step, jurors had to 
decide whether the defendant 

I should be sentenced to death or 
I life imprisonment. Amendments to 
I the statute in 1988 eliminated the 
I last step, making the death penalty 

automatic if mitigating factors were 
balanced by or outweighed by 
aggravating factors. 

didn't have much hilt 
the tire puncture. We !oat 
time that would have helped 
teammate Gilbert Ducb. 

said. • Bush expected to approve 
r suggested base closings . 

h-------I 
I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Bush is expected to approve 
today a base closure commission's 
recommendations to shut down 25 

I military bases and 10 research \lrrlll=ars ' laboratories, sources said Tuesday. 
Officials said the president will 

announce at a White House cere
mony that he is forwarding the 
report to Congress, which would 
have 45 days to approve or reject ,I the list but cannot modify it. 

Cary Brick, a spokesman for 
Rep. David Martin, R-N.Y., said 
officials at the Defense Base Clo-

I sure and Realignment Commission 
informed the congressman's office 
that Bush will sign off on the 
report. 

NRA urges lawmakers to 
vote down anti·crime bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
National Rifie Association 

1 launched a new offensive Tuesday 
to shoot down legislation it said 
was in "diametric opposition" to 
the constitutional right to bear 
arms. 

In a letter to senators, the NRA 
urged lawmakers to vote against a 
motion, scheduled today, to curtail 
debate on the $3 .3 billion anti
crime bill. The letter was dated 
Tuesday and came as lawmakers 
worked through an array of amend-

...... TIl·· .... ·, ments in their third week of work 

this park,· said Fielder, 
his career with the BIUI 
{!Tst time I sa w i~ I 

it was beautiful. That lIII 
I even played. Then, once I 

balls, it was. 'Oh, boy, the 
jumping."' 

h .... W.,g during Monday's wort· 
Fielder hit one into the 

upper deck in left. fieW, 
as far as Canseco c1ubbei 

the 1989 playoffs. 
See SkYDOME, Page I , 

Stars 
new to player5 

Alomar. the s 
Toronto, will 

his brother. S Jr. 
Morris of Minnesota and-r

of Atltmta were a!II 
on Monday as the atarlil ·· 

complete starting lineupl.' 
order: 

the NL, it's Gwynn, cfi s.at ( 
2b; Clark. Ib; Bonilla, • 

rf; Ivan Calderon, *' 
Sabo, Sb; Benito San~ 

c; and Smith, S8. 

on the bill. 
The NRA move came as Senate 

supporters of the crime bill voiced 
frustration with delaying tactics by 

, opponents. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Mexico hopes for restored 
ties with the Vatican 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - The 
president of Mexico told Pope John 
Paul II on Tuesday that he hoped 
the Vatican and his overwhelm
ingly Roman Catholic nation could 
restore diplomatic relations severed 
more than 1 30 years ago. 

President Carlos Salinas de Gor
tari's papal audience at the Vatican 
was the first for a Mexican presi
dent. Salinas received John Paul 
last year during a visit to Mexico. 

The Mexican government broke 
relations with the Vatican in 1858, 
after President Benito Juarez 
nationalized the church's huge 
property holdings. 

The church backed conservatives 
during the revolution of 
1910-1917, and it was actively 
persecuted by the triumphant 
revoluMries. 

In 
Vel . ffers conditional 
ItIpport for Gorbachev 

MOSCOW (AP) - Boris Yellsin 
said Tuesday that he would 
endorse Mikhail Gorbachev in pro
posed direct national presidential 
elections as long as the Soviet 
leader sticks to-planned reforms. 
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Kruse custody battle supporters rally 

AI Goldi Dally Iowan 
Supporters of Kitty Kruse picket in front of the Johnson County Department of Human Services. 

Public, teachers support principal 
fan Harvey of Ernest 
Horn Elementary School 
is fighting the 
recommendation that 
her contract not be 
renewed. 

Heather Chase 
Daily Iowan 

More than 65 people turned out 
last night for a- public grievance 
meeting held by the Iowa City 
School Board to discuss a recom
mendation not to renew the con· 
tract of Ernest Hom Elementary 
School Principal Jan Harvey. 

Harvey filed a grievance with the 
board June 11 in response to 
Superintendent Barbara Grohe's 
recommendation. 

According to Harvey and her 
lawyer, Jerry Zimmerman. Grohe's 
decision was made without a for
mal and systematic proces8 of 
evaluation. 

The meeting was open to the 
public at Harvey's request to give 

her co-workers, the public and 
herself the opportunity to present 
information and opinions to the 
board about the decision. 

The meeting opened with Zimmer
man's request that board Vice 
President Craig Willis excuse him
·self from the proceedings due to 
comments he made publicly prior 
to a fonnliJ board decision. Willis 
declined to leave the meeting. 

Zimmerman then proceeded by 
saying. "We're here tonight to 
avoid a lawsuit and to find out 
what the criteria were for Jan 
Harvey's non-renewal of contract. 
That's what we've been after for 
fou:r weeks." 

At that point, a series of character 
witnesses were called before the 
board that included parents. teach
ers, administrators and former 
board members. Harvey then spoke 
on her own behalf. 

Due to time constrictions, the 
board unanimously passed a 
motion to move the open discussion 
period of the regular board meeting 
ahead in the schedule to allow the 
public to speak. 

Jan Harvey 

At times, a line of 10 people 
fonned behind the open mike. A 
majority spoke against Grohe's 
recommendation. 

Following the meeting, Zimmer
man commented. "I feel the evi

See SCHOOL BOARD, Page 6 

Panel asks for Gates' resignation 
The Christopher 
Commission 
recommends the police 
chief's removal and 
greater accountability in 
the future. 
Michael Fleaman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The Police 
Department needs to replace Chief 
Daryl Gates as part of an overhaul 
to curb brutality and racism and to 
keep it from slipping into a "siege 
mentality," a special commission 
recommended Tuesday. 

Gates responded that he wouldn't 
resign anytime 8OOn. 

'The support that I have within 
this organization and in the com
mmunity baa been just outstand
ing. I don't expect to just run 
away,· Gates told reporters. 

Associated Press 

Daryl Gates, right, chief of the los Angeles Police Department, receives 
a copy of the Christopher Comission report from Warren Christopher, 
who chaired the commisson. 

Local woman claims ex .. husband 
sexually abused her daughter 
Mitzi Moore 
Daily Iowan 

Kitty Kruse's ongoing battle 
against the court system that took 
away custodial rights to her 
daughter continued yesterday as 
supporters of her cause picketed 
outside the Johnson County 
Department of Human Servicea, 
911 N. Governor St. 

Kruse is an Iowa City woman who 
is fighting to regain custody of her 
4'h-year-old daughter, Kelsey Rae 
Kruse Winn.ike. Kelsey is currently 
in the custody of her father. but 
Kruse claims he has sexually 
abused the child and should not 
have custody. 

Kruse has been trying for nearly 
three years to convince the DRS 
and the courts to allow medical 
reports indicating the presence of 
what may be sexual abuse admit
ted as evidence to reopen the case. 

"No matter what happena, it 
seems 81 if I'm damned if I do and 
damned if I don't, and the person 
who really is suffering ill Keley,· 
Kruse IBid. 

The DHS was the site of the 
picket, according to Kruse, because 
it possesses the authority to reopen 
the case at any time. The depart
ment has chosen not to, said 
Kruse. to protect ita own interesta. 

-As far as they're concerned, no 
sexual abu.e has ever taken 
place,· Kruse said. "ff they allow 
the medical evidence to be admit
ted and abuse ill found, they would 
be liable for that abuse and any 
that has taken place since then.' 

Local DRS representatives did not 
comment on the case, and state 
DHS Communication Director 
Debbi Meyers said they are not 
allowed to comment on this or any 
other juvenile court case. 

"We can't get into the specifics of 
the case - we're legally prohibited 
from doing so.- Meyers IBid. 

Kruse also said the judge presiding 
over the case in juvenile court, 
District Associate Judge Sylvia 
Lewia. is "not objective" and Kruse 
has med a motion with the courts 
asking for Lewis' removal from the 
case. 

See PICKET, Page 2 

u.s. Sanctions Against 
South Africa r=""'-=",,=='{f 
President Bush Is expected to IHt 
U.S. economic sanctions against 
South Africa this week. 

THE SANCTIONS 
[Ir.~~! ... ,., .. :: ... : ....... , .. , .............. ~·:.: · .: 

Imports 

The sanctions 
law requires: 

South African goods 
that cannot be 
Imported Into the U.S. 
Include: coal, uranium. 
Iron. steel, weapons, 
textIles and agricultural 

.. FreeIng of political 
prisoners 
The South African 
government says thaI 
all political prisoners 
have been freed. But 
Ihe African NatIonal 
Congress says about 
900 remaIn JaIled. 
These four sleps were 
accomplished earlier: 

products . 

Exports 
U.S. companies are prohIbited from exporting 
weapons. agrlcunural products. and 
computers for use by "apartheid enforcing" 
government agencies. 

(Investments 
u.s. cOlf4)anles are 
prohIbited from Investing 
In or fendIng to companies 
owned or controlled by the 
government. 

.. Repeal of the 
segregationist 
Population 
Registration Act and 
the Group Areas Act 

~ Repeal of the state of 
emergency and 
release of prisoners 
held under It 

.. legalization of 
L--___ ......;:~ democratic political 

!Tra,{el , parties with free 
Air transportal Ion 10 and from South Africa Is partlcipallon in them 
prohIbited. by all South Africans 
r------------~~ ,.. Agreement by the 

government to enter 
talks with black 
leaders 

loP 

Bush to decide on lifting 
South African sanctions 
Georse Gedda 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Presidbt Bush 
on Tuesday promised a decision 
soon on the lifting of sanctions 
against South Africa, crediting 
Pretoria with making great prog
ress in meeting the last require
ment for removal of U.S. economic 
penalties. 

Administration and congressional 
sources said Bush would lift the 
sanctions within the next day or 
two. 

Meanwhile, South Africa's ambas
sador to the United States, Harry 
Schwarz, minimized the role that 
the punitive sanctions have had in 
promoting more racial tolerance in 
his country. 

In an interview, Schwarz said "the 
struggle of the oppressed" was far 
more decisive in dismantling apar
theid than sanctions, -and I don't 
want to take away from them the 
credit" for forging a more democra· 
tic nation. 

Schwarz said that he welcomee the 
See SOUTH AFRICA, Page 6 The Independent CommiS8ion. 

fonned after the videotaped beat
ing of a black motorist, called for 
the 64-year-old Gates to end his 
often stormy IS-year tenure. pos
lIibly through retirement. It also 
recommended reshaping his job 
with a 10-year ' limit and more 
accountability. 

Late Tuesday, those two members, 
acting President Melanie Lomax 
and Sam Williams, submitted their 
resignations. "I do not wish my 
continuing presence to be an obsta
c1e," Lomax said. 

City Council to request additional lane for 'Strip' 
The 10-member commission led by 

former Deputy U.S. Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher also 
found graphic examples of police 
racism, a confrontational attitude 
by officers toward the public and a 
deficient citizen complaint system . 

The report called for resignations 
on the pennanent five· member 
Police Commission appointed by 
Mayor Tom Bradley to ove\see the 
department. Christopher's group 
said the two members who were on 
the panel when the scandal began 
should Btfp ~own. 

-----

Bradley. meanwhile, reiterated his 
call for Gates to resign. 

'"1'0 accomplish the Christopher 
Commission goal, the city Person
nel Department and the Police 
Commi88ion should begin an open 
nationwide search for the city's 
next chief of police,· Bradley said 
at a news conference. 

The Independent Commi88ion. 
including appointees by Gates and 
Bradley, was formed after the 
March 3 beating of 26-year-old 
Rodney King by club-wielding 
white ~lice officers. 

larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

The Coralville City Council voted. 
Tuesday night to ask the Iowa 
Department of Transportation to 
add a center turn lane to the 
·Coralville Strip." 

The lane would be added to U.S. 
Highway 6 from Rocky 
Shore I Hawkins Drive on the e8lt. 
past the intersection with Firat 
Avenue in Coralville. to the bridge 
over Clear Creek on the west. That 
portion of the strip from Rocky 
Shore to First Avenue is considered 

~ 

the seventh most dangerous road 
in Iowa. according to the oor. 

City Engineer Dan Holderness told 
the council that a city water main 
is located beneath the proposed 
location for the center lane and 
would have to be moved. He also 
said that while "storm water 
would be addre8lled by the entire 
project, another hole may have to 
be punched in the railroad right
of-way (to the north of Highway 
6)." 

Coralville 'will now forward the 
center tum lane recommendation 
to the DOT for final approval. The 

city anticipates the department 
will approve the proposal, accord
ing to council member William 
Potter. 

. City Administrator Kelly Hay
worth said the project would be 90 
percent federally funded and the 
remainder would be paid from 
state and city funde. The total cost 
is estimated at $1.4 million. 

Hayworth said he had not yet been 
contacted by the ill regarding a 
possible entrance off the strip to ita 
property to the south, containing 
track and playing fields. 

. -- ~.. .. ..... ---- - ". - -~~~~- ....... --
, 
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Teachers weigh Bush's' America 2000' 
steve Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

President George Bush's plan for 
improving American education 
received lukewarm support at a 
national teachers' convention last 
week, according to an Iowa dele
gate. 

Wayne Bauman, a member of the 
National Education Association, 
said while the convention voted 
after lengthy debate to approve 
Bush's • America 2000· educa· 
tional strategy, the delegates were 
disappointed by the administra· 
tion's lack of financial support for 
specific programs. 

'The ('America 2000') goals are 
very lofty, but we need more 
(unding,· said Bauman, who 
attended the convention in Miami 
Beach, Fla., with 108 other Iowa 
representatives. More money, he 
said, is needed for programs such 
as Chapter One, Head Start and 
Jump ~tArl; - all of which are 

designed to help lower· income and 
underachieving student&. 

Unveiled in April, the Bush 
strategy includes a set of broad and 
ambitious goals - such as univer· 
sal adult literacy, drug- and 
violence-free sch.ools, and a 90 
percent graduation rate - that the 
administration I&YS can be 
achieved by the turn of the cen· 
tury. 

While the convention supported 
these aims in principle, it 
remained opposed to several of 
Bush's proposals. Particularly 
troubling to the delegates, Bauman 
said, was the administration's sup
port of payment vouchers, in which 
the government provides parents 
money to send th.eir children to 
private or parochial schools. 

apfivate schools often don't have 
to certify their teachers according 
to state standards," he said. '"To 
have funds follOwing students to a 
school that doesn't have to meet 

state requirements is ludicrous.· 
The convention also declared its 

opposition to a national standar· 
dized teat, which the Bush admin· 
istration has &aid is neceaaary to 
1lIIIM!B8 students' basic knowledge. 

'"To have that kind of test is to 
send the metlBllp that while kids 
come in on many different tracka, 
they all have to leave by the same 
track," he said. "One asaeB8ment 
does not measure students' abili· 
ti • es. 

11Ie convention not only opposed 
the national test, said Bauman, 
but also propoeed a moratorium on 
all standardized testing for other 
than diagnostic or special educa· 
tion purpoeea. 

The delegates also reaffirmed the 
NEA's traditional opposition to 
merit pay, or determining teachers' 
salaries according to the perform
ance of their students. art's just not 
reliable. ... We don't chooee the 
students we get,· said Bauman. 

One non-educational point of con· 

• 

tention was the selection of New 
Orleana as the site of the 1994 
assembly. Many delegates felt it 
was inappropriate fol' the NEA - a 
uaditional supporter of abortion 
rights - to hold ita convention in 
Louisiana, whose Legislature 
recently passed a restrictive abor· 
tion bill. 

art became very heated," Bauman 
said. ·Since the NEA convention is 
a financial boon to the community, 
some said we should not support 
Louisiana's economy. The other 
philosophy was that we should be 
there in order to get our meaaage 
aCfQ88." 

11Ie issue, he said, had not been 
resolved by the end of the conven
tion and is still under review. 

Bauman, a counselor at the Dou
glas School in Des Moines, is one of 
two Iowans on the NEA's board of 
directors. The convention hoated 
8,500 educational employees from 
aCl'088 the country. 

Japanese alumnus lectures on his book 
Kosen Nishiyama took 
some advice and is now 
the author of the most 
widely read translation 
of Dogen Zenji. 

Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

When Professor Koaen Nishiyama 
left the Ul 26 years ago to retum 
to Sendai, his hometown in Japan, 
not only did he take memories, he 
also took some advice. 

Nishiyama studied in the graduate 
School of Religion here for two 
years as a Fulbright Scholar. His 
training in Zen meditation 
prompted his adviser to suggest 
that Nishiyama translate the texts 
of Dogen Zenji, the founder of Soto 
Zen, for Westerners to read. 

Nishiyama took this advice and 16 
years later published "Shobogenzo, 
The Eye and Treasury of the True 
Law.n This week, as part of the 
First Annual Keiji Nishitani 
Memorial Lectures, Nishiyama will 
present two speeches covering 
chapters from his book. 

The first lecture, "Dogen Zenji's 

Experience of Buddha Mind," will 
focus on the theme "mind cannot 
be grasped.· The second lecture, 
"Dogen's Zen and Present Soto 
Zen: Identity or Conflict?- will 
cover three topics: rules for Zazen, 
unchanging original mind and con· 
temporary practice of Soto Zen. 

ar hope many Iowans strike up an 
interest about Zazen," Nishiyama 
said. "Because in your life already 
you have it, but you don't realize it. 
You already have meditation, but 
sometimes you don't realize it 
because it's too noisy.n . 

Nishiyama said he has noticed an 
increased interest in Zen across the 
United States, especially on the 
East and West coasts. He attri· 
butes this to the current emphasis 
on world peace. His ultimate goal, 
he said, is to have everyone prac· 
ticing Zen. 

"The ideal would be to try and 
make a big 'sanga,' what we call a 
group of people who can share this 
way of enlightenment, to share 
with each other the enlighten· 
ment,· he said. 

Niahiyama noted that anyone can 
do Zazen, no matter what race, 
religion or sex. 

"Zazen goes beyond nationalities, 

"I hope many Iowans 
strike up an interest 
about Zazen. Because in 
your life already you 
have it, but you don't 
realize it. You already 
have meditation, but 
sometimes you don't 
realize it because it's 
too noisy." 

kosen Nishiyama, 
author 

race, religion. You can do it where
ver you are,· he said. 

"We try to make mature people 
and a mature society." This, he 
said, is the answer to world peace. 

Nishiyama received his master's 
degree from Kon8Zawa University 
in Japan. He is currently a profes· 

sor of English and Buddhist stu· 
dies at the Tohoku College of Social 
Welfare in Japan. In addition, he is 
the head priest of his own temple, 
which has 450 active members. His 
translation of Dogen's texts is the 
first complete English tl'anBlation 
and is the most widely read in 
Western countries today. 

Branstad names commission to trim budget 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad on Tuesday appointed a 
22-member commission to fmd 
ways to shrink state go'1emment to 
reflect vast changes in Iowa's ec0-

nomy and population. 
The panel will look at ways of 

getting the state out of the whole· 
sale liquor busineaa, turning over 
some prisons to private busineaa 
and ending automatic spending 
increases built into the budget, 
Branstad said. 

It will be specifically warned away 
from recommending tax increases, 
he said. 

"The focus is not on raising 

PICKET: Kruse custody battle 
Continued from Page 1 

Judge Lewis declined to comment, 
also citing the confidentiality of all 
juvenile court records. 

Kruse has pursued the case to the 
Iowa Supreme Court, but the court 
refused to bear it. The case did go 
to the Iowa Appellate Court, which 
issued the decision regarding Kel
sey's custody. 

According to Kruse, she and her 
husband were given joint custody 
of Kelsey when they divorced in 
1987. It was during this time that 
Kruse said she began noticing 
changes in her daughter's behav· 
lor. TIiis led her to consult with 
Johnson County's DHS, which 
referred her to the Sexual Abuse 
Treatment Program in Davenport. 
The therapist who saw Kelsey 
there on three occaaions filed a 
report to the DHS in December 
1988 stating, "I felt (the) informa· 
tion was enough to suspect sesual 
abuse," which prompted an 
emergency removal hearing. 11Ie 

results of this hearing gave Kruse 
primary custody of Kelsey and 
allowed her father only supervised 
visitation. 

Kruse had Kelsey examined physi. 
cally, and through 'a medical proce
dure called colposcopy, photo· 
graphs were taken of the child's 
internal and external genitalia. 
11Iese pictures were then eva· 
luated by several physicians -
including two specialists in the 
field of child sexual abuse - who 
determined that there were physi· 
cal abnormalities consistent with 
sexual abuse. 

Kruse said that although she tried 
to lubmit these reports to the DHS 
and the courts, she received no 
response. Over the next seven and 
a half montha, a total of 11 days in 
juvenile court resulted in Judge 
Lewis' decision to award sole cus
tody of Kelsey to her father, giving 
Kruse only four hours of super· 
vised visits per week. 11Ie number 
of hours for visitation has lince 

revenue, the focus is on the way we 
spend money," said Branatad. 

11Ie group's initial meeting will be 
July 18, and it will olfel' recom· 
mendations by the lim of the year, 
Branstad said. 

In addition to putting tax 
increases out of bounds, Branstad 
ruled out selling the sta1e-owned 
WOI-TV at Iowa State University 

been reduced to two per week, after 
Kruse attempted to take the case 
to the Iowa Supreme Court. 

"(The DHS) is using my visitation 
rights as coercion to try to silence 
me," Kruse said. 

Quinn DUkes, a longtime friend of 
Kruse's who has done extensive 
research into the various legal 
procedures and court decisions, 
said the court's reasoning is ques· 
tionable. 

ar've done a lot of digging into this 
case and it seems the court has two 
reasons for its decision: first, that 
Kitty is hysterical and identifies 
closely with the Elizabeth Morgan 
case and would run with Kelsey if 
ahe was given custody," Dilkes 
said. 11Ie Morgan case involved a 
family on the East Cout in which 
the mother fought a custody battle 

·with an allegedly abusive father 
and subsequently ran away with 
her daughter once she regained 
custody. 

11Ie second reason, according to 

in Ames. Branstad has talked 
about selling the commercial tele
vision station in the past but now 
said he wants to leave the decision 
to the state's Board of Regents. 

While Branstad is not tied to the 
panel's recommendations, he has 
made it clear what it should con· 
sider and has spoken approvingly 
of many of those steps. 

Dilkes, is that attorneys for Kel· 
sey's father minimized the medical 
evidence that was allowed into 
court. Kruse was not able to refute 
this, DUkes said, because the rest 
of the medical evidence was not 
considered admissible. 

"This whole case is every bit as 
drastic and wrong as it seems," 
Dilkes continued. 

Kruse has been outspoken in her 
attempts to get the public's atten· 
tion, handing out pamphlets at the 
Johnson County Courthouse and 
the Iowa City Public Library in 
addition to yesterday's picket. She 
said she is doing these things 
because she wants help for Kelsey. 

"I hope somebody out there will 
come forward to help this child," 
Kruse laid. 

A hearing will be held July 12 to 
discuss visitation rights and cus· 
tody, Kruse said. 

Kelley's Cather could not be 
reached for comment. 
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STAFF RECYCLING 

Me 
IIowa man 
I in Burlington 
• 
· Associ ress 
I BURLINGTON - A Burling:ton\ 
man arrested Tuesday on a 

• of first·degree murder in 
weekend shooting death of a 

I aged girl told a judge, ax 
defending myself." 

Michael John Kisch ru, 27, 
accused of killing Tara Joll.ll&on,l 
17, and wounding Bill 
both of Burlington, in a shootilliJtl 

I incident Saturday night nn,'+h''''A" H 

of Burlington, the Des 
County Sheriff said. 

Kisch was arrested 
noon after several hours 

I tioning in the presence 
, attorney, Susan Diehl, said 

, Wildflowers 
: spread on 

Associated Press 
I CEDAR RAPIDS - Fortv-BIeVe,nl 
, varieties of prairie wildfl(lwers 

seven grasses have been nla,nt~,,1 
a corner of the Pleasant 

, Recreation Area near Palo in one 
the larger prairie restoration 

I jecta in Iowa. 
The 39-acre eastern Iowa 

1 required a land trade, road 
< tion, cooperaiion of federal, 

and county agencies, and the 
I lection of seeds of native 

The project is part 
County Secondary Road 

' ment's Integrated Roadside 
etstion Management Program, 
of the alternatives to using 

I cals to fight roadside weeds. 
Seed was bought with a ;P""'.Oll'lI 

( 
I grant from the Living 
1 Trust Fund, said Rob 

I county roadside specialist. , 

BOARD OF SUPERVI.~ 

Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

A meeting between the count 
historical society and the Johnso 
County Board of Supervisors wilt 
agreed upon Tuesday to arrange 
individual donations of antique, 

· horae·drawn farm machinery fo 
1 display at the county Poor Farm. 

Fonner Johnson County Supervi 
\ sor Bob Burns told the board tha 

the horae machinery could be dis 
played in a bam at the forme 

• Johnson County Poor Farm, cu 
\ rently undergoing restoration. 111 

Poor Farm is on Melrose Avenue 
I west of U.s . Highway 218. 

Burns, who has been voluntaril 
overseeing the restoration, told th 
board that he has several individu I 
a\s ready to donate about 20 pieces 
of borse machinery, including ~ 

\ hay loader, a dump rake, a potai 
planter and a potato digger. 

Supervisor Stephen Lacina sai~ 
I that he was against using coun~ 
• road crew vehicles to tl1lJl8pon 

donated machinery to the Poo~ 
Farm. "Then we11 have to cal

1 I them Johnson County Transit an 
Relay," he said. 

"r'd like to see us ask the (Johnso~ 
County) Historical Society to sh~ 
pherd this project," said Supervi] 
sor Dick Myers. "I'd like to see i& 
run just like that museum ou_ 
there," he said, referring to the 

I . historical society's museum on 
Fifth Street in Coralville. I 

c Board Chairwoman Betty Ocken·, 
~ fels said that the board would 

arrange a meeting with an execu· 
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Iowa City OK's landfill addition 
in spite of $782,493 price tag 

• 

itiJliiW_ 
I 
, ~ Iowa man charged with murder 
' in Burlington shooting incident 
• 
Associ ress -BURLINGTON - A Burlington 
man 8JTt!sted Tuesday on a charge 

• of first-degree murder in the 
weekend shooting death of a teen

' aged girl told a judge, "I was 
defending myself.· 

Michael John Kisch Ill, 27, was 
I accused of killing Tara Johnson, 

17, and wounding Bill Welch, 20, 
both of Burlington, in a shooting 
incident Saturday night northwest 
of Burlington, the Des Moines 
County Sherifi' said. 

Kisch was arrested Tuesday after
noon after several hours of ques

I tioning in the presence of his 
, attorney, Susan Diehl, said Sheriff 

Joel Behne. 
As bond was being discussed at an 

initial court appearance later in 
the afternoon, Kisch twioo said, "I 
was defending myself' before his 
lawyer told him, "I think that's all 
we need to say." 

Judge Thomas Brown of Associate 
District Court set bond at $275,000 
and scheduled a hearing for Friday 
morning to determine if bond 
should be changed. 

Kisch also faoos a charge of willful 
injury in the wounding of Welch. 

Johnson, a senior at Burlington 
High School, died from a gunshot 
wound to the head and her com
panion, Welch, was shot in the lell. 
arm. Welch was listed in stable 

: Wildflowers, grass seed 
: spread on prairie project 
! Associated Press 
, CEDAR RAPIDS - Forty-seven 
, varieties of prairie wildflowers and 

seven grasses have been planted on 
a corner of the Pleasant Creek 
Recreation Area near Palo in one of 
the larger prairie restoration pro-

, jeets in Iowa. 
The 39-acre eastern Iowa project 

required a land trade, road reloca
tion, cooperation of federal , state 
and county agencies, and the col

I lection of seeds of native plants. 
I The project is part of the Linn 

County Secondary Road Depart-
• ment's Integrated Roadside Veg

etstion Management Program, one 
of the alternatives to using cherni-

1 cals to fight roadside weeds. 
r Seed was bought with a $23,695 
r 1 grant from the Living Roadway 

I Trust Fund, said Rob Roman, 
I county roadside specialist. 

Roman said the prairie will help 
residents realize the importance of 
native plants in roadside manage
ment and could serve as a seed 
source for future prairie restora
tions and roadside plantings. It 
also restores part of Iowa's pioneer 
heritage. 

Much of Iowa was once prairie -
now only patches of prairie remain. 

The prairie also will enhance pro
grams baaed at the park and is 
excellent wildlife habitat. 

Roman cautions that the seeds of 
many wildflower species require a 
period of cold and wet stratification 
to germinate so it may take severa] 
years. Prairie lovers will have 
plenty to watch and discover as it 
grows, he said. 

About two miles of Linn County 
Road W36 were relocated, with 
grading and rocking completed last 
month. 

I ilmfiWAilMfjl,tih;_ 
Johnson County to display 

1 historical fann machinery 

\ A meeting between the county 
historical society and the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors was 
agreed upon Tuesday to arrange 
individual donations of antique, 
horse-drawn farm machinery for 
display at the county Poor Farm. 

Former Johnson County Supervi
, sor Bob Burns told the board that 

the horse machinery could be dis· 
played in a bam at the former 

• Johnson County Poor Farm, cur
I rently undergoing restoration. The 

Poor Farm is on Melrose Avenue, 
west of U.S. Highway 218. 

Bums, who has been voluntarily 
• overseeing the restoration, told the 
, board that he has several individu-
• a18 ready to donate about 20 pieces 

of horse machinery, including a 
, hay loader, a dump rake, a potato 

planter and a potato digger. 
SuperviSOr Stephen Lacina said 

I that he was against using county 
I road crew vehicles to transport 

donated machinery to the Poor 
Farm. "Then we1l have to call 

I them Johnson County Transit and 
• Relay," he said. 

"I'd like to see us ask the (Johnson 
County) Historical Society to she
pherd this project,' said Supervi
sor Dick Myers. "I'd like to see it 
run just like that museum out 
there,' he said, referring to the 

1 historical society's museum on 
Fifth Street in Coralville. 

Board Chairwoman Betty Ocken· 
fels said that the board wouJd 
arrange a meeting with an ellecu-
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tive committee of tbe historical 
society. 

Burns said that the county built 
the Poor Farm in 1856 as a place 
for the county's poor to live, to eat 
and to work at various projects 
such as farming, which might be 
profitable to the county. 

The county insane asylum, listed 
in the National Register of Historic 
Places, was constructed on the 
Poor Farm, said Burns. At the 
time, the county did not differenti
ate among the mentally ill, the 
insane and the retarded. "They 
threw them all together," he said. 

The buildings currently standing 
on the farm, in addition to the 
asylum, said Bums, include two 
bams, a smoke house, a pump 
house and a carriage house. 
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Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

A$782,4931andfiJJ expansion proj
ect was approved by the Iowa City 
City Council Tuesday night. 

treatment at the North Wastewa
ter Treatment facility. 

'This project will be using land 
currenlly owned by the landfill," 
Councilor Karen Kubby said. "We 
need another hole for garbage. A 
very ezpensive hole." 

vote on the park improvement 
project, stating she felt the money 
should be spent on creating other 
parka in Iowa City rather than 
improving an already well
maintained facility. 

Also approved were amendments 

· ... 

The project, which was initially 
priced at approximately $200,000, 
will provide an additional cell at 
the landfill. 

"We knew at One point the unit 
would cost a little over $200,000; 
said Iowa City Mayor John McDo
nald. "But new state regulations 
came down. Three or four iteIDll 
had to be incorporated into the 
project that raised the cost signific
antly." 

Construction of the project should 
begin relatively soon, McDonald 
said. 

In other business, the council 
adopted a resolution in support of a 
College Green Park improvement 
project. The mayor was authorized 
to submit a grant application to the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources for the project. 

to the city ordinance regarding In 

wastewater treatment works. The ~ 
alterations comply with recent • 
changes in state and federal law. ~ 

Michitel Kisch 

According to the new revisions, 
governmental agencies are no lon
ger exempt from the provisions of 
the prior ordinance. The definition 

condition Tuesday at Burlington 
Medical Center. 

The shooting followed an alterca
tion between Welch and the occup
ants of a truck. Behne said Welch 
had swung Ii tire iron at the truck. 

The cell is designed to meet or 
exceed the new state regulations 
by incorporating a clay Hoer and a 
complete underdrain system to 
collect and transport leachate for 

"It will make a statement," McDo
nald said. -rhere have beeo prob
lems late evenings in that area. 
With the improvements, the park 
will be viewed from all sides." 

Kubby was the only dissenting 

of a significant user was reduced '. 
from an agency that uses 50,000 ' 
gallons per day to a user with 
wastewater nows over 25,000 gal
lons per day. Pollutant limits at 
Iowa City wastewater treatment 
plants were also reduced. 
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Lebanon unites 
Lbanon has been a country divided by factional ftghting 
and political instability for many years. Americans saw 
firsthand the destructive effects this type of war can have 
when an American Marine barracks was bombed in 1983. 
Fortunately, recent events offer hope for an end to this 
destruction. A unified Lebanese government has made 
great strides toward ending the internal conflict. The 
United States should recognize the importance of this 
action and offer technical and financial assistance in order 
to help solidify the process. 

For years Lebanon has been divided like the pieces of a jigsaw puzzle. 
Muslim and Christian miltia fought a vici0U8 civiI war for oontrol of the 
government and the oountryBide. Unfortunately, the oonllict inevitably 
CI'088ed over into civilian areas, and the citizens of that oountry were 
forced to live with intermittent warfare in their schools, hOmel! and 
churches. 

In the south, heavily armed oontingents of Palestinian fighters have 
staked claim to Sidon and the surronding area. In addition, Israeli 
military units have been entrenched along the inner border of Lebanon 
maintaining a "security zone" they believe protects them and their 
citizeN from "terrorists attacks" orchestrated by the Palestine Libera
tion Organization. 

Together, these military powers have made life in Lebanon unbearable. 
The standard of living has been decimated, educational oppotunities 
have been virtually non-6istent and the infrastn.tcture of Lebanon has 
been largely destroyed. Attempts to revive industry and agriculture have 
produced failure after failure. But now there appears to be hope. 

The Lebanese army has methodically challenged regional militia and in 
the process regained oontrol of a large portion of the oountry. The recent 
aooord between Beruit and the PLO - which will dismantle a large 
portion of the Palestinian force and redeploy much of the medium and 
heavy armor used by these forces - will advance the promise of peace 
and a stable oountry. 

With the removal ofthese forces, however, one mlijor obstacle remains: 
the Israeli security buffer and the forces that guard it. Israel feels 
threatened by the relationship between Lebanon and Syria. The Israeli 
government will probably deny requests for the withdrawal of its forces. 
Unless a oompromise can be reached, the calm that has returned to 
Beruit may soon be jolted with rocket fire and strategic bombing. 

The United States can play a oonstructive role \n this process. Aid 
should be offered to help rebuild the damage caused by over a decade of 
war. But more importantly the U.S. government can playa constructive 
role by bringing the oountries of Lebanon and Israel together and 
encouraging a dialogue that would allow these countries to settle their 
differences and ooexist peacefully. 

Byron Kent Wikstrom 
Viewpoints Page Editor 

-LEITERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and darity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief bi<J8raphy should accompy aM submissions. 

Women don't need 
protection; women need 
the right to choose 
To the EdItor: 

In his editorial ["Live simply so 
oIhers can live," June 28], Michael 
T. Tushek repeats one of the most 
offensive claims of the anti-abortion 
movement: that "the woman [isl, the 
second victim of abortion." This 
sentiment is echoed by Alice Hale, 
who states in her letter to the editor 
["Complete carel: lune 281 that 
"women who abort suffer the loss of 
their children for the rest of their 
lives." 

1tuIIbIth! The "physical and psy
chological trauma" of being forced 
to carry a pregnancy to term is at 
least as great as that suffered by a 
woman who later regt" an abor
tion. For every such c there are 
many other women w are grateful 
that this necessary metlical option 
was available when they needed it 
- and many who wpuld have risked 
an illegal abortion or committed 
suicide rather than !lave a baby 
against their will. 

The real issue he~e is that the 
nolion of "protecting" women from 
themselves is utterlv patronizing. 
Although it seems ridiculous to have 
to spell this out, let me remind Mr. 
Tushek and Ms. Hale that women 
are thinking individuals who are 
capable both of making their own 
decisions and of living with the 
consequences. If a few women later 

. --""-

regret having had an abortion, that is 
their affair . It is no reason to attack 
everyone else's right to choose. 

If you are against abortion, don't 
have one. Go stand on the street and 
pass out condoms. Support birth 
control education in the schools. But 
don't stand in the way of women 
exercising their right to control their 
own bodies and don't add insult to 
injury by claiming that you're doing 
so in order to "protect" us. 

To quote Gil Scott-Heron, ·Who's 
gonna protect me from youl" 

INn Fallow 
Iowa City 

Christian tradition 
supports unborn'S rights 
To the Editor: 

I wish that Kim Painter would 
learn to present her bel iefs about 
abortion without trying to rewrite the 
history of Christianity in the process. 

Her repeated attempts to reduce 
the pro-life movement to "religious 
extremism .. . . attempting to 
impose peculiar religious beliefs on 
the majority" ignores centuries of 
mainstream Christian tradition that 
gives a preferential option to the 
poor and weak, including the 
unborn. This tradition came from the 
Jews who revered the family, espe
cially women and children, and 
condemned abortion. Christians, 
armed with this rever~e for the 
individual, transformed the Roman 
Empire within three centuries. 

Originalism protects integrity of Constitution 
\ 

TRANSITIONS 

MARRIAGES 
, Alfonso Blackhawk wed Geors' 
AWie Mdotee Thursday, July 4, i 
Iowa CHy. The couple plans to resid 
at 2229 Hollywood Blvd. 

• T he nation will see a new political 
low in the confirmation fight over 
Clarence Thomas' nomination to the 
Supreme Court. While the American 
left. has a right to be displeased with the 
turn of the court and with an American 
public which elects president after 
president committed to a conservative 
judiciary, their mere displeasure over 
the Souter confirmation has turned to 
apoplexy over the prospect of Thomas' 
confinnation. 

argument - and to deny the good faith of those 
who d.iaagree with him. 

So, too, many oommentators opposing the 
current trend in the oourt beat up 8 straw man 
when it oomes to arguing against originalist 
philosophy. The ·originalist theory" which they 
attack is typically little more than an absurd 
caricature of the perspective. 

sees that the hermeneutical sword of the "liw., 
breathing constitution" has not one side, but 
two. And the second blade has been readiy DIVORCES 
employed i.n the past by conservative judicii! • 

trik th h f . Jon H. Oberholser, Ri~, 'ow 
activists to s . e at e eart 0 progree&nt ' and Danny Lou Oberhoher, Coralville 

11:~:~ 1905 and 1934 a Supreme Cou!t l had their marriage dissolved as 0 
July 9. 

A judicial originaIist does not believe that the 
principles oontained in the Constitution are 
limited in applicataion to the historical facts 
present during the drafting and ratification of 
the document. Everybody grants that society 
changes too much in even 10 years for such a 
view to be admitted. 

dominated by conservative activists struck dowa \ !met White Miller, Solon, 'owa, a 
over 149 state statutes under the guile" Cary Wesley Miller, Cedar Rapids, ha 
applying the due process clauses of the~1IIII • their m e dissolved as of July 9. 
14th amendments, and sometimes emr . !be , towa City, iUId II. 
equal protection clause. This vision of'. e!iva., flam, ,ky., had their marriag 
breathing constitution saw minimum wage lnt • dissolved as of July 5. 
and maximum hour laws as violative of the due 

And their apoplexy surfaces in shrill, unreason
able argument over the nomination. Columnist 
Tom Wicker, for example, normally a careful and 
informed writer - albeit never one to be terribly 
clever or original- devoted a recent column to 
fuming over the Thomas nomination. And fume 
he did. Unfortunately, he based his screed 
against Thomas and judicial oonservatism on a 
stunningly obvious mistake. 

Rather, an originalist understands the Constitu
tion to present a paradigm - a construct - of 
principles through which new social facts can be 
oonstitutionally understood. In this sense all 
judges, even the most originalist, believe in 
Constitutional adaptation. Even Robert Bork, 
the great boogieman to the left, explained in 
testimony that the judge's "task is to apply [the 
framers1 understanding, their public under
standing of what they 'were protecting to modem 
circumstances as to which they could have no 
specific intentions." 

LEGAL MATTERS 
process clauses of the Constitution; it 1ft ' 

ststutes forbidding anti-union "yellow-dog" all
tracts overruled; oompulsory arbitration 18", 
price regulations and business oversight ststuta • 
were also struck down by the oourt devoted \I) COURTS 

Wicker, quite obviously believing that he had 
stumbled on the killer argument against those 
jurists holding an originalist philosophy of 
oonstitutional interpretation, claimed that those 
jurists were in fact hypocrites because they 
supported overturning oourt decisions which 
cannot be aupported by the Constitution proper. 
That is, Wicker based his entire argument on the 
notion that an originalist judicial philosophy 
entails an unqualified oommitment to stare 
decisis, the doctrine of deferring to judicial 
precedent. 

Now, it doesn't take a rocket scientist to see that 
these two ideas have absolutely nothing to do 
with one another. A constitutional originalist 
would be oompelled by his perspective to over
turn those precedents not in accord with the 
document upon which those decisions are sup
posed to be based. So, too, an originalist would 
be bound to affinn decisions, even if he disagreed 
with the substantive result, if the constitutional 
perspective would permit only that reading. 

Although sanctioning adaptation to new facts, 
the originalist perspective does not embrace 
changing the paradigm itself - the substance of 
the oonstitutional principles - except through 
the authorized modes: the amendment procedure 
or by oonstitutional oonvention. They feel, as a 
matter of integrity to the text of what they swear 
to uphold, that they cannot unilaterally alter the 
substance of the oonstitutional paradigm. 

Constitutional change through the proper 
modes, however, is difficult and time consuming. 
As a result, those not oontent with the dynamics 
of our democracy many times have sought 
shortcuts to the political results they desired to 
implement. 

That is, they've sought to use the Supreme 
Court's unique position as the rmal arbiter ofthe 
Constitution to alter the constitutional para
digm. 

reading their own ideology into the ConBtitutiaa 
rather than admitting the constraints of Iht 
oonstitutional paradigm. 

If judges do not look to original intentiona ill 
developing the constitutional paradigm they 
apply in court cases, then they have no altema. 
tive but to make up their own and impose u.. 
on the text. 

That we agree with many of the judicial rulinp 
which result from neglecting origins does IIIIt 
diminish the exacting long-run toll of permi~ 
personal opinion to be enshrined as constitu
tional doctrine: While we may rejoice todsy, II'! 
have no basis upon which to stand - 110 
principled basis of dispute - when less enlight. 
ened souls avail themselves of the door II'! 
opened. 

The history of the U.S. Supreme Court provides 
clear evidence that what judicially goes around, 
judicially comes around also. Only an originalii 
judicial philosophy of deference to the text and 
its parsdigm can prevent constitutional law fI'OIII 
beooming an ideological will-o'-the-wisp, blown 
about by the political breezes of the era. 

This, then, is the interest at stake in the 
hearings on Thomas' confirmation. If he is III 

activist, then he should be rejected. If he is III 
honest-to-goodness origina1ist, then, shrill 
denunciations not withstanding, he should ~ 
confirmed. 

An Iowa City man was dlar&ed 
iJlNUh caus/ns injury July 7 
striking a woman, accordi 

' Johnson County District 
• records. 

Thomas C. Christiansen, 42, RR 
• was arrested in the area of the 
mile marker on Interstate 80, 

I said. 
Christiansen was involved 

I verbal dispute with his airlfri .. ntfl 

, while they were driving we,n[)(.u 
on HlO, records state. The 

I was driving, and she slapped 
the shoulder, records said. At 

' point, Christiansen began 
I her in the inner thigh area 
abrasions and discoloration to 

, right thigh, records state. 
, There were scratches on 
shoulder area caused by Chri<liian"pn1 
after the victim got out of 

, vehicle, court recoras state. 
There will be a preliminary heari 

on July 30. 
Daryl I. Strayer, 21, 525 S. Joh 

St., Apt. 6, was charged with 
ing a motor vehicle while intoxicated 

. July 9, according to Johnson 
District Court records . 

Strayer was arrested at 1 :55 a.m. 
I the 400 block of East College 51 Wicker beat up the flimsiest of straw men in his 

oolumn. His rage at losing a court which 
produces results largely in accord with his own 
preferences caused him to forward a nonsensical 

Commentators like Wicker survey the last 30 
years or so of judicial history and gush that "the 
doctrine of the living, breathing Constitution has 
served us so well!" They asy this, however, only 
because they labor under a case of severe 
historical myopia. Remedy the myopia and one 

Jim Rogers' column appears Wednesdays on the I 

Ever since John the Baptist 
"leaped" in the womb of Elizabeth, 
Christians have defended the unborn. 
The Didache teaches, "You shall not 
slay the child by abortion: Tertul
lian wrote, "The mold in the womb 
may not be destroyed: And the 
Council of Ancyra in 314 denounced 
those who "slay what is generated : 
SI. Thomas Aquinas condemned all 
abortion. So did Martin Luther. And 
SI. Basil wrote that "the hairsplitting 
difference between formed and 
unformed makes no difference to us. 
Whoever deliberately commits abor
tion shall be found gulity of homi
cide." 

It would be refreshingly honest of 
Painter to simply admit that she 
believes in might-makes-right. 
Instead, she cloaks her disregard for 
the weak in some New-Age twist on 
Christian morality. 

Mary Catherine SoIoski 
Marc~ Ann Knebel 

Alice Hale 
IA. Cook 
Iowa City 

Reader questions 01 
coverage of Thomas 
To the Editor: 

"Thomas' human rights stand 
questioned," said the headline in the 
July 3 01. I thought, this is going to 
be good. After all, no sane person is 
against human rights. Maybe (Clilr
ence) Thomas, America's lat.est 
Supreme Court nominee, had been 
selling heroin to infants, published 

---r---

Viewpoints page. 

- BUT V~fINlreL-'( 
SOMeONE WijO WIU. 

D~r=END -mE eAlN~ WE. 
HA~E MAttE IN CI'IIL.. 
Rle~T~ - GNN~ mAT 
HA"~ MA~ US M~ 

I At,A 
NATION .... 

apologetics for "Mein Kampf" or was 
a former Minister of Heinous Atrocity 
for the Chilean government. 
Wouldn't that be excitingl What a 
faux pas for George Bush! But no -
it turns out Thomas thinks abortion 
and affirmative action are wrong. 
And this makes the 01 question his 
concern for human rights. ~ 

Perhaps the 01 hasn},-noticed, but 
lots of America~hifik different 
things about abOrtion and affirmative 
action. There are the National Abor
tion Rights Action League and the 
National Organization of Women, 
who think abortion is right. There are 
70 million Catholics and evangelical 
Protestants, many (mostl) of whom 
think abortion is wrong and presu
mably agree with Thomas. There are 
a lot of people who don't know what 
to think. In America abortion is not a 
human rights issue. It is an issue of 
legitimate debate in a democratic 
society. 

What about affirmative action? 
There are lots of people for it. A 
legacy of slavery and oppression 
does not die in even 100 years. But 
there are people against it, too. Ever 
since Allan Bloom wrote "The Clos
ing of the American Mind: there is 
a veritable industry of books by 
cranky conservatives that deplore a 
thousand things, including affirma
tive action. (The most recent is 
Dinesh D'Souza's "Illiberal Educa
tion," a current New York Times best 
seller.) The fact that hundreds of 
thousand of Americans want to read 
these grouchy books is, I th ink, 

I 

evidence that affirmative action is 
also fair matter of debate. 

There are a thousand questions I 
have about Clarence Thomas, per
sonal and professional. I've heard it 
said that he doesn't have the experi
ence that most Supreme Court jus-

-fices have - but then, just a few 
years ago I heard that Robert Bork, 
rejected by the people complaining 
about Thomas, had done everything 
and more that Supreme Court 
justices-in-waiting do. Why was 
experience not enough to get Bork in 
but is necessary for Thomas? Come 
to think of it, what experience do 
most justices havel I don't know, 
and the 0/, which raised the issue, 
didn't say. So I had questions about 
Thomas. But among all my ques
tions, I never asked about Thomas' 
"human rights stand: 

The headline on the July 3 01 
turned the newspaper into a rhetori
cal propaganda sheet. It was 
designed to give us the impression 
that Clarence Thomas is some sort of 
apartheid-supporting lunatic who is 
against human rights. On reading the 
aritcle, we discover that he is noth
ing more than a conservative 
African-American. If you want to tell 
us that Thomas' conservatism is 
wrong, go ahead - that's what the 
editorial page is for. But don't imply 
that he's a crackpot and then tell us 
only that he agrees with one side of 
a current debate. Oon't quote people 
saying "he's inexperienced" and 
then not tell us how much experi
ence his colleagues have. There's no 

reason for you to exist if you're just 
running another rhetoric machine. 

I. Mull'OC*Y I 

Iowa City 

Show some depth 
To the Editor: 

Where has the opinion section" 
the 01 been latelyl No responsible 
newspaper should ever leave it ~ 
- even though the 01 has several 
times in the last few weeks. This 
carelessness is symptomatic of a 
misguided newspaper. 

It seems too true that the 01 is 
overly worried about its appearaOl! 
- so that it looks like a second r. 
local newspaper. Is the 01 
catering to "what the pub 
hear" - so that petty new ~e 
excessive coverage of car wrecks Cf 
sports) become more Important thin 
interpreting the effects of a Suprent 
Court decision limiting doctors' 
working relationships with their 
women cI ientele, for examplel VvtrI 
has not the 01 ever forgotten Ire 
sports section, if notl One would 
think Ihat the 01 could exploit the 
unique, intelligent environment 
around our campus, of people wil~ 
ing to closely examine events, to 
mold journalists who choose noC 10 
pander to the "public ear" of car 
wrecks, etc.; but who actually try II 
stir change in the "public ear" ibtI· 

Shed the "local newspaper" and 
the AP mentality: show some ~ 

lohn CJiIIIII 
Iowa CII 
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MARRIAGES 
• Alfonso Black~wk wed Georsia 
Mirie McAtee Thursday, July 4, in 

' Iowa City. The couple plans to reside 
at 2229 Hollywood Blvd. . 
,OIVORCES 

JurI H. ObertloIser, Riverside, low~ 
.... Oilnny lou Ob6hoher, Coralville, 
had their marriage dissolved as of 
July 9. 

, ~ White Miller, Solon, Iowa, and 
. Gary Wesley Miller, Cedar Rapich, had 

process c1a~s Ofth~. 8l1li ' their m e dissolved as of July 9. 
and sometimes e the. • 

Thi . . f Ii . • m.ln ,Iowa CIty, and AnNO 
s ~Ion o. vut. flam, U , Ky., had their marriage 

saw rrurumum wage laws . dissolved as of July 5. 
laws as violative of the due 

of the Constitution; it _ 
anti·wrion "yellow-dog" aJII. 

arbitration !a1ll, 
business oversight ststute. 

down by the court devotAld to COURTS 
ideology into the ConstibJtial! ' 

the constraints of the 

look to original intenti0n8 ill 
constitutional paradigm theJ 

then they have no alterDI
up their own and impose tIIeIh 

many of the judicial rulu.. 
neglecting origins does lilt 

long-run toll of pennittiDc 
be enshrined as conatitu. 

we may rejoioe today, W! 
which to stand - b) 

dispute - when less en1igJt 
themsel ves of the door W! 

u.s. Supreme Court providee 
what judicially goes ~ 

also. Only an originalii 
of deferenoe to the text and 

constitutional law !'nQ 
~Ic>gical will-()' -the-wisp, blown 

breezes of the era. 
interest at stake in IIf 
confirmation. If he is 811 

should be rejected. If he is 811 

originalist, then, shrill 
withstanding, he should be 

An Iowa City man was ~rsed with 
~ult causing injury July 7 after 
striking a woman , according to 

IJohnson County District Court 
!records. 

Thomas C. Christiansen, 42, RR 4, 
was arrested in the area of the 242 
mile marker on Interstate 80, records 

I said. 
Chri~tiansen was involved in a 

verbal dispute with his girlfriend 
• while they were driving westbound 
on 1-80, records state. The woman 

' was driving, and she slapped him on 
the shoulder, records said. At this 

' point, Christiansen began striking 
j her in the inner thigh area causing 
abrasions and discoloration to her 

I right thigh, records state. 
I There were scratches on her left 
shoulder area caused by Christiansen 

I after the victim got out of the 
vehicle, court records state. 

I There will be a preliminary hearing 
' on July JO. 

Daryl J. Strayer, 21, 525 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 6, was charged with operat· 
ing a motor vehicle while intoxicated 

I Jury 9, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

I Strayer was arrested at 1 :55 a.m. in 
I the 400 block of East College Street , 
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EVENTS 
• Dosen's Zen and I'rftent Solo Zen: 
Identity or Conflictl will be presented 
by Professor Kosen Nishiyama, 
Tohoku College of Social Welfare, 
Sendai, Japan, at 2 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

• The Iowa City Recreation Division 
and the Optimist Oub of Iowa aty wi II 
host its annual Swim Fest at Mercer 
Park Aquatic Center at 6:15 p.m. 
Swim Fest is open to children having 
completed kindergarten through 
sixth grade. Children not able to 
swim 25 yards in good form without 
stopping must be accompanied by a 
participating adult in swimwear. 

records state. 
The followins people pl9ded ,uilty 

to or were convicted of public intoxic .. · 
tion in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court, records state. 
• Reed Zanger, 31, 36 Forest View 
Trailer Court, was arrested July 7 at 
8:05 a.m. in the Forest View Trailer 
Court. 
• Elily H. Tetter III , 25, 199 Sixth 51., 
Apt. 1, Coralville, was arrested July 6 
at the little Red Barn, Coralville, 
following a report that he was caus
ing a disturbance, records state. 
• Bryon l. Smith, 32, RR 1, 
Weleetka, Okla., was arrested in the 
parking lot of The Red Stallion, 1010 
E. Second Ave. , Coralville, Julr 7. He 
reportedly displayed a smal knife 
during an incident at the bar and was 
later charged with public intoxica
tion, records said. 
• larry R. Simon, 25, RR 2, River
side, Iowa, was arrested July 6 at 3:06 
a.m. in the 900 block of Oakcrest 
Drive, records state. 

Complaints of a loud stereo ended 
in his arrest when he was found 
passed out in his truck with the 
stereo playing loudly, according to 
court records. 
• Timothy R. Grubbs, 28, 411 Third 
Ave. , ApI. 3, Coralville, was arrested 

BI/OU 
.1 Am My films (1978) at 7 p.m . 
• s.bot. (1936) at 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 

.WSUI (AM 910) 'Speaker's Cor
ner" presents author Haynes John· 
son speaking on the topiC, "Sleep. 
walking Through History: America in 
the Reagan Years: at 1 :30 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM 910) "New Dimensions" 
features Hazel Henderson, author of 
"The Politics of the Solar Age," 
speaking on the topic, "An Alterna· 
tive Future: at 9 p.m. 

July 7 outside of his residence , 
records state. 

Officers were called to the apart· 
ment building twice, and both times 
Grubbs was found outside the apart· 
ment drinking beer, records state. 
• Robert A. Gerard , 29, Hills, Iowa, 
was arrested July 6 at the Hills OX 
Service Station, Hills, Iowa, records 
said . 

POLICE 
A burslary was reported at 1154 

Hotz Ave. July 8 at 3 :22 p.m., 
according to Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment records. A bicycle was stolen 
from the garage, records said . 

Kathrine M. knoll, 21, 302 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 1234, was arrested for public 
urination July 9 at 1 :15 a.m. in the 
area of 200 S. linn St., police records 
said. 

Thomas Barbee, 22, 2160 Taylor St., 
was arrested for public urination July 
9 at 4:25 a.m. at 625 S. Dodge St., 
records state. 

Andrew Hilrtwil, 24, 442 Hawkeye 
Drive, was arrested for having an 
open container July 9 at 12:13 a.m. 
outside of Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert 
St., police records state. 

Compiled by )oIeen ~~ffey 
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PRICE ROLL-BACKS ON 
SPECIALIZED BICYCLES 

1 
SPEIJAIJlED. 

Up To $100.00 OFF 
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All Terrain Models include Hard Rocks & Rockhoppers 
Cross Terrain Models include Crossroads Cruz & Crossroads 

Road Models include Sirrus Sports & Allez Epics 
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Free Storeslde Parking 
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Iowa City 
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With Approved CredJt 
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in the last few weeks. Thil 
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2 DAYS ONLY: JULY 23 & 24 

Need more computing power? 1fade in your old system and peripherals at the 
Apple 'frade-Up,]uly 23 & 24. Most brands and models accepted. Add some 
dollars of your own. And get an advanced new Apple* Macintosh* system. With 
more speed. Color, Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

Pick up your Information Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, room 
229LC, today. Call 335-6008 to make your appointment. 

Available to University ofIowa students, faculty, staff, and departments. 

Make Your Appo~tment TODAY! Call 33S-6008 
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Nation & World 

Peace accord comes to standstill, 
but Slovenian cease~fire remains 
Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia-Talks 
on implementing a daY-illd peace 
aCl:Ord were reportedly djladlocked 
Tuesday because Yugoslav and 
Slovenian officials disagreed on 
tenns for lifting blockades of fed
eral army bases. 

But a nearly week-illd cease-tire 
held in Slovenia. In ethnically 
divided Croatia, which like 
Slovenia declared independence 
last month, official media reported 
scattered violence. A police officer 
said one person was killed. 

Slovenia and the federal pres
idency accused each other of jeo
pardizing the peace accord, even 
before a European Community 
team arrived Tuesday to monitor 
the truce. 

The pact, broke red by the EC on 
Monday, calls on Slovenia and 
Croatia to suspend independence 
moves for three months. Negotia
tions on terms of the two republics' 
secession are to start by Aug. 1. 

Yugoslavia's coLlertl"e presidency 

has not ratified the pact. It com
plained Tuesday that Slovenia has 
not lifted blockades of federal army 
bases in the republic, deactivated 
its militias or rel.eased all federal 
prisoners. 

Siovenian Information Minister 
Jelko Kacin said the republic had 
not completely satisfied federal 
demands because a complex 8CI:Ord 
"cannot be carried out immedi
ately." 

An As80ciated Press photographer 
in Siovenska Bistrica, about 75 
miles east of lJubljana, saw repu
blican defense forces installing 
anti-tank mines Tuesday outside 
the army barracks. Federal sol
diers inside were digging new 
defense trenches. 

The official news agency Tanjug, 
citing unidentified sources, said 
the dispute over the blockades was 
hampering truce talks in Brioni, on 
the Adriatic coast. 

Nonetheless, Slovenia's Parlia
ment appeared ready to approve 
the agreement today. 

~I think Parliament will support 
the declaration, but nobody's really 

CIA official pleads guilty 
to lran---Contra charges 
Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A retired CIA 
official pleaded guilty to two crimes 
Tuesday in the Iran-Contra affair 
and alleged that the spy agency 
from the top on down had covered 
up knowledge of Oliver North's 
diversion of money to the ~ontras. 

Prosecutors said Alan Fiers, 
retired chief of the CIA's Central 
American Task Force, was cooper
ating in their investigation of 
whether Fiers' CIA coLleagues and 
aides to then-Vice President 
George Bush had lied in denying 
knowledge of the diversion and of 
North's secret network to supply 
guns to the Nicaraguan rebels. 

Fiers (pronounced ~ires") admit
ted in federal court that he had 
withheld information from Con
gress about the activities of Rea
gan White House aide North and 
the diversion of Iran arms sale 
money. 

The crimes are misdemeanors, 
each carrying a maximum one-year 
jail term and a $200,000 fine. U.S. 
District Court Judge Aubrey 
Robinson did not set a sentencing 
date. 

According to £ran-Contra prosecu
tors, Fiers has told them that he 
and at least three other top CIA 
officials besides Director William 
Casey knew about the diversion by 
mid-1986. 

North testified to Congress and at 

his own criminal trial that Casey 
alone among CIA officials knew of 
the diversion. 

Fiers did not implicate Robert 
Gates , Bush's nominee to head the 
CIA, in knowledge of the diversion, 
the scheme that damaged the Rea
gan administration after it was 
publicly disclosed on Nov. 25, 1986. 

But the fact that so many top CIA 
people apparently knew about it -
and did nothing to stop it - is 
certain to raise troublesome ques
tions for Gates next week when the 
Senate Intelligence Committee 
considers his nomination. Gates 
was the agency's deputy director in 
1986. 

North was convicted on three 
felony counts of aiding and abet
ting an obstruction of Congress, 
destroying National Security Coun
cil documents and accepting an 
illegal gratuity. The convictions 
were set aside by an appeals court, 
and independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh is trying to have them 
reinstated. 

According to a government state
ment read in court Tuesday, Flers 
and Bush aide Donald Gregg were 
among those present for a discus
sion of North's network at an Aug. 
12, 1986, meeting in Gregg's office. 

Fiers' allegations also implicate 
retired CIA official Clair George in 
a possible conspirscy with Fiers to 
keep the existence of North's Con
tra resupply network hidden from 
Congress in October 1986. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Continued from Page 1 
prospect of more normal U.S.
South Mrican economic ties but 
that the demise of sanctions after 
five years will have minimal 
impact over the short term. He 
noted that it takes time for 
businesses to recapture lost mark
ets. 

Bush, in brief comments to repor
ters as he left the White House for 
a trip to Toronto, said "the law is 
very clear" on specific conditions to 
be achieved before sanctions are 
lifted. Once the conditions are met, 
he said, ~here's no choice for the 
president. Sanctions will be lifted. 
. .. There's no dispute, no debate, 
nothing." 

He had said previously that 
release of all political prisoners in 
South Mrica was the last require
ment for lifting the sanctions, 
consistent with the anti-apartheid 
legislation Congress approved in 
1986 over President Reagan's veto. 

At the State Department, spokes
woman Margaret Tutwiler said the 
U.S. Embassy in Pretoria has 
indicated that 1,050 political pris
oners have been released since the 
spring of 1990. Schwarz said all 
remaining political prisoners were 
released "a little while back." 

"They've made great progress 
there, great progress," on releasing 
political prisoners, Bush said. He 
said that most countries already 
have lifted sanctions. 

Bush on Monday received an 
analysis from Secretary of Stste 
James Baker on the status of 
political prisoners and is reviewing 
it, White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said. 

The spokesman noted the removal 
of the economic sanctions would 
not affect other sanctions such as 
the sale of military equipment. 
strategic technology and nuclear 
material to South Africa. 

Fitzwater said the strategic mate
rial sanctions were also designed to 
pressure South Africa ~or change, 
and to try to end apartheid and 
spur moves towards democracy. 
And we are of the opinion that 
many of those should remain in 
place, that we should keep that 
pressure on." 

Other officials said Bush could 
announce his decision Thursday, 
when he will be at his vacation 
home in Ke.nnebunkport, Maine. 

The sanctions which may be lifted 
include a ban on new corporate 
investments and loans to govern
ment agencies; a ban on imports of 
steel iron, aluminum, coal, textiles 
and agricultural products; and the 
refusal of landing rights at U.S. 
airports for South African Airways. 

"Our main co,ncern is that he do it 
while Congress is in session," said 
an administration official, who like 
others spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Continued from Page 1 
dence in favor of Jan was over
whelming. The parents who came 
forward were overwhelmingly posi
tive. Those who had bad comments 
offered no concrete evidence." Zim
merman added that a lack of 
evidence was precisely the reason 
Harvey med a grievance against 

( 4 

Grohe's decision. 
"I think <the board is) begging for 

legal action due to their lack of 
formal process and lacl of evalua· 
tion," Zimmerman said. 

The board will reveal their formal 
decision concerning Harvey's 
grievance today at noon. 

satisfied with it. Nobody trusts 
anyone in Yugoslav politics," said 
Janez Kopac, a Siovenian law
maker. 

Slovenian Parliament speaker 
France Bruear, who attended Mon
day's peace tslks, said Tuesday the 
European Community had forced 
the accord on both sides. 

"We can't really talk about negoti
ations, rather of unilaterally dic
tated conditions," said Bruear. He 
described the aCl:Ord as "almost 
equaJ to surrender with no guaran
tees we will not be attacked." 

The federal collective presidency 
sent two negotiators to ~ubljana , 
capital of Slovenia, to discuss the 
accord with the republic's presi
dent, Milan Kucan. 

The presidency had accused the 
secessionist republic of violating 
the accord by boycotting an over
night meeting of the presidency 
and withdrawing Slovenian law· 
makers from the federal Parlia
ment in Belgrade. 

Slovenia countered that the fed
eral army was not withdrawing all 
its troops to base as stipulated in 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Wed. Shade of Blue 

90¢ pints 
Thurs. Dennis McMurrin 

& the Demolition Band 
We loue the D-Men at 

the Yacht Club 
25¢ draws 8:30 - 9:30 pm 

Fri, Hotel David & 
The Salvage Company 

Sat. Divin' Duck 
SUD. JAZZ JAM 
HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-FrI. 

tS S. Linn • S54·7480 

IOlill Summer 
Doh 'nl~~~~~ l\l;r J M_ .. - ... ~ft 
Explosive Love Storyl 

Burn This 
July'.10.11,14,16,17.11 

"The play has a voracious 
vltaUty and an almost manIc 
delermlnaUon to drive right 
Into Ute hIghest VOltage that 

Ufe can regIster.· 
-Newsweek 

Hurry! Limited Run! 

Winner of the Pulitzer Prize! 

Talley's 
"Dolly Ju1110,12, 
• '~ 11,17.20 

• ••• a charmer, 
IUled to Ute brim wlUt hope, 
humor and chutzpah.· 

-l'fYlImes 

On July 14 an Old Fashioned 

Ice Cream Social 
wltb Lanford WIlson 

Before a readIng of Wilson'. 
new play, RedWOod Curtain. 

Arrivo oarlv and dina on tho 
boaulilul Patio Bar & Grill. 

Groill Food & Groilt Thealre!! 
All PlrforrrllllCn IIIhf Till"" •• lIdl", 

011 N. RNtrsiM Dr. 
,,,,,.. II 8 pm lllliess nolfd 0111"'11/51. 

OI •• rllllJlns S1Mng , 'hhO/lIJ 
III'or, curt.n - no "sell/lYonS IIftd,d. 

For Tickets Call 
335-1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 

A cyclist passes soldiers of the Yugoslav federal army 
Tuesday stationed in the predominantly Serbian 

AS5OCi~ted Pm! 
town of Glina. The army is present to prevenI 
violence between ethnic Serbs and Croats. 

Monday's accord and that the army 
was mobilizing more than 200,000 
reservists elsewhere. 

"The international community 
must not get the feeling that peace 
depends on Slovenia alone," said 
Slovenian lnterior Minister Igor 
Bavear. 

He told a news conference hun
dreds of army reinforcements have 

been flown to army barracks at 
Ljubljana, Vrhnika, Maribor and 
Novo Mesto. Slovenian TV showed 
10 armed men get off a federal 
helicopter marked with the Red 
Cross symbol inside the federal 
barracks at nirska Bistrica. 

A resident of Vrhnika, six miles 
southeast of ~ubljana, told the AP 
that federal tanks were positioned 

330 E. Prentiss 

well outside the barracks and that 
federal soldiers were digging in 
nearby. 

Lightly armed Slovenian fighten 
battled federal tanks and troops (or 
more than a week after declarinc 
independence June 25. The fight. 
ing erupted after the republic took 
over its border crossings with Italy, 
Austria and Hungary. 

1st ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP 

ROCK 

Doonesbury 

25¢ Draws 
$250 Pitchers 
$1 00 Shots of 

Schnapps 
Sponsored by Budweiser 

1 st, 2nd, 3rd place prizes awarded 

~!!~jt[:r;.fljf!ll~f&~fri~I;~~f'~il::~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0529 

ACROSS a Winged anI 
3t Cousin of 

p.D.a. 

N This can be final ,,-,..-,..--.r-.r-

t Pledges 
• Striplings 

to Places »Iatric degs. 
14 Dying. to H Tiny particle 

Shakespesre 37 Orangutans 
15 Symbol of 31 Alight 

strength 40 Prado's locale 
.. Currier 's 41 Dolly 

panner 42 Actor 
t7 Compelition in Kristo"erson 

Colo. 4a Destroy or kill 
.. 0" line 44 I.R.S . Ihreat 
It Dickens heroine .. Despot 
20 Fortification .. Least leral 
:It Art Deco man sa Go yachting 
23 Small sola II Private lete 
24 Dress 
21 Sting 

17 French saint: 
Dec.l 

I. Kind of lamp or 
girl 

10 Educator 
Horace 

II Factory 
12 Summer month 

In Montevideo 

13 Being, to a 
ph.losopher 

M Impertinence 

IS Tries 

DOWN 

I Costumes 
2 Soap substitute 
3 He never arrives 

onstage 
4 Build 
S Feeds a furnace 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • River In NE 

LACEDIOVER ACTS 
AROMA PALE SORT 
SOUPYSA,;~~ SLUE 
HURRAH_EV~ ADEN 
E SSE N E S~ T H I C_ 

If-L 0 I N.E L UIDIEI 
SOLON_LEg 

DIGI!!I~~TFOI-5'It SEA 
ELOPED_ODtST 

_ U R.~O T. H U L L 
DRAMA REVENUE 

STE1 ~~~_ROBINS 
ERGO HIGHiTEAKS 
RAGS ATOI ESTEE 
APSE NINE STERN 

China 
7 Disputants 
•• Annie - Live 

.ScoH 
10 Relief printing 

pia Ie 
11 Edacious 

person 
12 81eton. e.g. 
t3 Rhodes or Skye 
II Adjusted a skirt 
21 Wherry gear 
27 Commercials 
It Singer Tenn,lIe 

30 Purposes 

31 Military 
equipmenl 

32 Joint 

33 Ells 

34 Eavesdropper 'S 
delight 

HDiminutive 

:II Docking sile 
apop 

41 Cerlain funds 

44 Breathing 
problem 

41 Valve mover 
47 Alienllon· 

gelling sounds 
4' Memorable ship 
so Littoral raptors 

51 Resulls of poor 
proofreading 

53 Finely patterned 
54 LamentatIon 
M T·shirt szs. 

Answers to any three clues in Ihls 
puzzle are available by louch·lone 
phone: 1·900-420·5656 (75¢ each 
minute) . 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
~----------------------------------------~-----

. ---- -- . --~ ~- . 

SCORflJOAND 

1991 Major League 
· All-Star Game 

NATlONAl lIACUE 
/ fnt [)iVIs1on W l Pd. 

.608 
.515 
.54J 
.463 
Jrl7 
.402 

I'ct. 

f'ItI5bu!KII . .•••• .•. .•. •.. .•. .•. . 48 J1 
. _voile .•.....•......•....•.. 46 34 

51. Loul. •.. .•.•. ...... ...... ••.. 44 J7 

.= .:::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~:; 
Philadelphia .•. ... ... ... ... .... 33 49 
_DJww.. W L 
LosAngelH ..• .. •...•.•..•.. •.. 4'J Jl 
ClllCln ... t1 ••••••••• ••••••••••••• 44 J6 
Adonll .... .•.•• . .•... . .•. .•.•... 39 40 

I San Olego ...•...•. .•. .•. .•.•... 40 43 

.61J -

.550 5 
.494 
.c 
.432 
.420 

San Francisco . .•. ••.. .. .•..... 35 46 
HOUstOn . .... .. . .•.... .•• •...... 34 47 

T .... ,..CAMI 
No pmes tcheduled 

ThunoIoy'. c.
Pittsbursh (Z.5mith 'H» ot CIncinnati (H 

IIIOI'd 7·5). 6:J5 p .m. 
Los AnSelet (Oteda 7·5) at Montreal COe.M 

, tinez 10-5), 6 :]5 p .m. 
San frandsco (WIlson .. n at Phll~ph 

I (MUlhol~ 7-8), 6:35 p.m. 
5t. LoUiS (Deleon }on II At"'n", (Avery a.5 

, ' :40 p.m. 
San Oiqo (Hurst 9-5) ot New Vorl< ( 

, 
U ). 6:40 p.m. 

HouslOn (Deshaies 3-n ot Chlago (M~ 
(,.6), 7: 05 p. m. 

frido(. c.
Hou'ton II Chlcogo. 2:20 p .m. 
l'ItUburgh ot ClndnnoU, 6 :35 p.m. 
Los Ansel .. It Montrell, 6:35 p.m. 

I San francisco at Phl~h"', 6:35 p .m. 
51. Loul. It Adlnla, 6:40 p.m. 

• San Diego ot New Yo,k, 6:40 p.m. 
AMfRtCAN llA(;UE 

• bslDlvlslon W l Pd. 
ToronIO.. ........... ............ 4'J 34 .590 -

, Boston .... ... ... . ... .. ...... .. .. 42 38 .525 
Detroit. .•... . .•..•. .•. ....•. .••. 41 40 .506 

, _Vorl< .......•..•...... ..... 38 40 .487 
, Milwaukee .. ........ .. ..... ... . 36 44 .450 11 

8IItimore .......•.............. 33 47 .413 14 
• ~and ....•..•.......•..... 26 53 .m:l1 

WostDJww.. W l Pet. a 
1 T.... •... ........ ..........•..•.. 44 33 .571 -

Mlnn...,'" ..... ... .. . ... ... .... 47 36 .566 -
I c.llfornia ............••...... .. 44 37 .543 2 

Chicago ... .............. ....... 43 37 .538 2 
I Olkland . ............ .•......... 44 38 .537 2 

Seattle, .... .... .. .. ........... ... 40 42 .488 6 
ICon ... City ..... ..... ... ... ...• 36 44 .450 

, T .... ,..ca-. 
No gam" scheduled 

Thundoy'l ca-. 
!(an ... City (Appler Son at Delrolt (Cakel 

• H ), 6:35 p .m. 
Te ... (Brown 7-6) at Toronto (Condlonl a. 

6:35 p.m. 
Ollcogo (Hough 5ol ) at Milwaukee !Wegm 

4-3),7:115 p.m . 
Boston (Hlrrl. Son at Minnesota (Tapanl So 

7: 05 p .m. 
I Baltimore (Robinson 4-{,) at Oakland (Moo 

9-6), 9 :115 p.m. 
• Clevel.nd (Nasy "9) It Selttle (Holman 709 

9:05 p .m. 

, 

New York (!(amlenlekl 3·1) ot Collforn 

TOUR DE FR~ 
Continued from Page 10 
placers in intermediate sprint 
slong the way, as well as the to 
three in the stage r.rush. 

Kelly, at 35, is one of the veter 
lof the Tour de France, along wi 
137-year-illd Gilbert Duclos-Lassall 

· ALL-STAR: A 
Continued from Page 10 
lingle to right. 

This 9188 the first time since th 
1989 game that the Nationals pu 
a runner on third base, and the 
took advantage when designa 
hitter Bobby Bonilla bounced 

' hard, one-hopper off startin 
I pitcher Jack Morris' right foot. Th 
ball dropped to the ground for 

• RBI single, and Morris also feLl . 
Morris stayed in the game, go 

Dawson on a double play to end th 
firat, and stranded a runner o~ 

I third the next inning by retirin@ 
Qzzie Smith on a line drive. HE 

I then left the ballpark for Mt. Sin, 
Hospital for X-rays which we 
nagative. 

1 Tom Glavine worked around ~ 
• walk and Ripken's single in th~ 
, first by striking out Cecil FieldeJ 

.. COLLEGE FO 
• Continued from Page 10 · groUP'8 presentation. 

Johnson said that adding the 
Fiesta to the alliance will "bring 
a western flavor to the mix. 
People have e~oyed the trip to 
the desert. We hope it's a one
bowl mix." 

The flap over the atate of Arizona 
not approving a Martin Luther 
King Jr. holiday in last year's 

, election apparently won't be an 
obstacle . 

"J.. far as we're concerned, we 

"All we know is what's beel 
written in the papers because thI 
Knicks haven't called us and tho 
league hasn't called us,' Finnan. 
laid Tuesday. "All we did was tak. 

\ I look at revising Chris Mullin', 
contract and decided not to." 

John "Hot Rod" WilJiama 0 

Cleveland, Houston'8 Hakeen 
Olajuwon and Michael Jordan a 
Chicago are known to have aalarie 
higher than Ewing'- scheduled pa: 
of $3,138,000 nest seaaon. Falk ha 
claimed there was a fourth playel 
&lid has tiled for arbitration. 

Larry Bird of the Bolton Celtic 
will make $7.7 million next 1t!88O[ 

I but Dearly $6 million of that ia 
, -

. -. ,.. 



'1991 Major League 
'All-Star Game 

" j~--------------------------------------"':;'.;;;jjj;1 NIIiIMI_ 1.. 1 .. ~1 10 1 

iou,tsicie the barracks and that 
soldiers were digging in 

..-nc-_____ OIl ... 1 .. -4 • 0 

Glovine. DeMArtlnez (3). Viola IS). Homi><h 
,(tI~SmI , (7). OIbble (7). Morpn (8) one! 

, m; Morris, Key (1), Clemens 
14). (5). RNrdon tn. ",ulle.. (7). 
(donley (9) and S.AIomat. FI>I< (5). W-ky. 
L-Marllnet . Sv-(cke"ley. HRs--N.Uonal . 
to.ooon. ",""rian. R1pken. 

, NATIONAL llACUf 
ful DiYlslon W l Pa. C8 
PitlSbuI'Rh ...................... 48 31 .(,011 

, p.Ifw Yoile ...... ................ 46 34 .57S 2'h 
SI. loulf ........... ............. 44 37 ,543 5 

, Chial" ........................ 31 44 .463 11 'h 
Montreal ............. .... ...... 35 47 .427 14'h 
PhIladelphia ... ...... ....... .. . 33 49 .«Xl 16'h 
_ DMoIooo w l ret. CI 
IDI MgeIei.................... 49 31 .613 

, Clndnnatl........ . ............. 44 l6 .550 5 
~u .......................... 39 40 .494 !M 
San Die80 .............. ........ 40 43 .482 10'h 
San Fr1tIClJCO .... ............. 35 46 ,432 14',01 
Houston ........ . .. ............. 34 47 .420 15'h 

Today'.e-
No pmet scheduled 

ThunoIay'. e-
Piltlbu .... a .Smith ~) at ClnclMOti (Ham

mond 7·5). 6:35 p .m . 
lot Angeles (OJeda 7-5) at Montr.aI lDe.Mar. 

I tine' 10-5). 6:35 p ,m. 
San frandsco (Wilson H) 01 PhI~.lphla 

• (Mulholland 7-8). 6:35 p.m, 
St. louis (Deleon J-n at Ationa lAvery 11-5). 

• 6;40 p,m. 
San 01..., (Hurst 9-5) at New Yorle (Gooden 

H). 6:40 p.m. 

• 
HouslOn (Deshal.. J·n .t o.iago (Maddux 

6-6). 7:05 p.m. 
fridor'.e

Houston at o.lc.go. 2:20 p.m. 
• Pitl>bu'lIh ot Ondnnatl. 6:35 p .m. 

Los AnSOIos at Montr.ol. 6:35 p .m. 
San fronclsco .t Phllodelphla. 6;35 p .m. 
51. Loul. ot Atlanta . 6:40 p.m. 

, San 01..., .t New York. 6:40 p.m. 
AMEalCAN lfACUf 

• !osl Division W L Pet. GS 
Toronto.... ...... .. ....... ...... 49 34 .590 -

• Botton ............... .. ......... 42 311 .525 5',01 
Ootroh .... ...... ...... .......... 41 40 .506 7 

, _Yorle ...................... 311 40 .417 8'1. 
I MI .... ukee ..................... 36 44 .450 11 '11 

Baltimore .. .......... .......... 33 47 .413 14'11 
• CIcveIond .............. ....... 26 53 .329 21 

_0MtIan w l ret. CI 
I T.... ............................ 44 33 .571 -

MlnnetOa .. ......... .......... 47 36 .566 ""' 
, California ...................... 44 37 .543 2 

Chicago .. ........ ........... ... 43 37 .5311 2'11 
I Dakl.nd ........................ 44 31 537 2'11 

Sf.nle ... :.. ............ ......... 40 42 .488 6'11 
ICon ... City ................ .... 36 44 .450 9'11 

I T~r.C-
No game. scheduled 

Thundoy'. e-
llan ... City (Appler s·n .t Detroit (C.keler 

1 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
T .... (Brown 7-6) 01 Toronto (Condlonl &-n. 

6:35p.m. 
Chiago (Hough 5-3) .1 Milwaukee (Wegman 

4-3). 7;05 p .m. 
• Boslon (Harris s·n 01 Mlnneoot. (Tapanl Son. 

7:05 p.m. 
I Baltlmor. (Robinson 4-6) al Oakland (Moor. 

U ). 9:05 p.m. 
, ae.etand (Nagy 04-9) .1 500"1. (Holman 7,1)). 

9:05 p.m. 
, N.w York (llamionieki 3-1) at C.liforn l. 

!McCukiI1 7-101. ' :35 p .m. 
friIIoo(. C

ICon ... City at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
Teus at TorOND. 6:35 p.m. _on at Min_. 1:05 p .m. 
o.iaao at MI ...... k~. 7;35 p.m. 
N...., 'iorle II CoIIfomio, 9:35 p .m. 
Baltlmor. at cntland, 9:35 p.m . 
0eveIand It Suttle. 9:35 p.m. 

National League 
NA TIOHAlllACUf C A8 a H 
TCwynn SO .. ............. 113 m 47 119 
Pendleton Ad ..... ....... n 2SO 46 11 
Mc<AeSF ................. 611 259 31 84 
J_SIl .................... 77 m 39 93 
BlgloHou ................ 75 273 39 • 
OSmlth StL ............... 74 270 52 IS 
SlInUeILA ...... ........... 711 313 47 • 
MorrlsCin ............. ... r,g 244 32 " 
Calderon Mon ........... 79 301 4S 93 
Sandberg Chi ............ 110 308 55 93 
Butler LA ....... ... ........ 79 311 59 94 

auNS 

,.,.. 
.JSII 
.324 
.324 
.322 
.315 
.315 
.313 
.311 
.309 
.302 
.302 

Sutler. lot AnSOI ... 59; Sandberg. o.iago. 
55; Johnson, New York, 52; OSmlth, 51. louil, 
51 ; Tf.rnlndez. San 01...,. 51 ; DeShields. 
Montreal, . ; Van Styke, Pittsburxh, 47; SamurA, 
Los Angelos. 41; TGwynn. San 01...,. 47. 

a .. 
Johnson. New Vorle. 63; WOarle. San f ..... 

d sco. 59; Kruk. Philadelphia . 55; M<Criff. San 
0 1...,. 53; Guerrero. 51. louis. 53; Dowson. 
ChiaSO, 52; JustJce, Atlanlll , S1 ; Bonds, Pifts.. 
burgh. 51 ; Murray. los AnSOIos. 51 . 

HIn 
TGwynn. Son Ol.so. 119 ; Samu.l. Lo. 

Angeles, 91; But~' , los A~, 94; Jose, St. 
louis. 93 ; Calderon. Montr .. l. 93; Sandberg. 
Chial". 93; GBelI. ~ts go. 

jose, St . louis, lS ; Bonilla, PittsburJh, 22; 
McReynolds. New Y~rIe . 22; Morris. Onclnnatl. 
20; TCwynn, San Di~, 20; lConuJez, Hous
Ion. 19; Sandberg. ChIC"",. 19. 

TRlPU5 
TCwynn. San 01...,. 8; lankford. St. loul • • 6; 

Felder, San Francisco, 6; LGonzaIez, Houlton, Sj 
Kruk. Philadelphia. 5; Coleman. New Yorle. 5; 
MThompson, St. louis, S. 

HOMfaUNS 
Johnson, New York, 19; McGriff, San Die80, 

16; GBeIi . ChIcoRO. 16; Cant . ... tlonta. 15; 
WClark . San francisco. 15; O'Neill, Onclnnad. 
15; Dawson. Chicago. 15. 

STOUN lASH 
Nixon. Allanta. 42; Crissom. Montreal. 311; 

DeShields . Monlr.al. 37; Coleman. New Yorle. 
33; lankford. St . LOuis. 21 ; Bonds. Pltuburgh. 
21 ; Cakieron, Montreal, 20; OSmilh, St. Loul l, 
20, 

PITCHING (I ~) 
RM.rtlnez . Los Angeles. 12-3. .800. 2.54; 

Carpenter, St . louis, ' ·2, .m , 3.61 ; GI.lYine, 
"'donll. 12-4 • . 750. I .• ; Rljo. Ondnnati . 6-2 . 
.750, 2.66; Portugal, Houston, 6-4, .667, 3.81; 
Brownln8. CIncinnati. l~S • . 667. 3.99; Vlolo. 
New York. 10-5 •. 667. 2.aG; DeMartlnez. Mon· 
tr.aI. 10-5 • . 667. 2.10. 

!iTl.11fOUTS 
Cone. New York. 113; Glavlne. Manu. 108; 

Gooden, New York, 101 ; CMaddux, Chicago, 
100; Rljo. Cincinnati • • ; Ben ... San Diego. &I; 
Harnisch , Houston , 81 ; Belcher, los Angefes, 11 i 
DeLeon. 51. LouiS. 81 . 

ws 
tchers 
ots of 
hnapp's ~( TOUR DE FRANCE 
Budweiser 
prizes awarded 

, 
~ Continued from Page 10 
tllacers in intermediate sprints 
'along the way, as well as the top 
three in the stage i.rush. 

Kelly, at 35, is one of the veterabs 
' of the Tour de France, along with 

. j37-year-old Gilbert Duclos-Lassalle 

~~~-~ 

of France. 

Wednesday's ride shortens to 92 
miles as the cyclists move close to 
the Belgian border to Valencien
nes. 

"Tomorrow the pack is going to be 

SAWS 
DIbble. Oncinnati. 23; leSmith. 51. louIt. 23; 

fronco. New YCHt. 19; DaSmIdt. 0IIcq0. 16; 
IlUndrum •. PIttJbu ..... 15; ~. San 0Jea0. 
1.; MiWilliams. 1'tll1adeIphI&. U . 

American League 
AMBIICAN IiAGUE C A8 a H ""
CIlpI<en lilt ............... 110 319 sa"1 .348 
Joyner Col .... ...... ....... 71 304 SO " .l26 
5lern Tell ................. 77 323 55 105 .J25 
Bogs .... ................. "'lSI 49 93 .324 
BaInes Oak ............... n 2S7 43 113 .l2J 
TilrtIbuII KC ...... ........ 70 27S 41 .. .:no 
Palmeiro T.. ............. 77 320 60 102 .319 
G...-..... ........... 71 3111 4S " .319 
MolItor Mil ........ ....... "320 60 102 .319 
fnna> T.. ................ 73 299 55 95 .l18 

IUNS 
hlmeiro, Teus, 60; Molitor, Milwaukee, 60; 

Cant«<). Oakland. sa; CRipken. 1laItI"'O .... sa; 
White , Toronto, 56; SierT.I, Teus, SS; Franco, 
TeXIS, SS. ... 

Aeldet. Detroil. 65; Cans«o. Oaklalld. 6]; 
Tartabun, Kansas Oty, 59; Carter, Toronto, 59; 
Thomu. ChlQgo, sa ; Sler ... T ...... 51: Balnes. 
cntland. sa. 

HIlS 
Clipll:en, 1Wtirnore, 111 ; Siena, TeUJ, lOS; 

PaImelro. T_. 102; Molitor. Mi ...... k .... 102; 
Puckett, Mlnnesoo, 101 ; )oyner, CalitomlA, 99; 
Carter, Toronto. ,,. 

OOUIUS 
AAIomat. TorOnto. 27; Palmeiro. T_. 25; 

Carter, Toronto, lS; 1ogI, Boston, 25; White, 
Toronto. 23; Itftd. lIo5ton. 21 ; CanI<lCO. Oak· 
I.nd, 21 ; CRIpken. lalli ......... 21 . 

OOUIW 
Molitor, Mitwaukee, 1; PoIonla, Calnom~, 6; 

White. ToronlO. 6; Mcbe. ~ City. 5; 
~" Toronto, S; itafnes, Cha." S; 6 are 
tied with 4. 

HOMIi IIlINS 
Cans«o. Oakland. 11 ; f ielder. Del,oit . 21 ; 

Tartabull, kanA! City, 20; Carter, Toronto, 1'; 
COaYi'. Minnesota. 19; CRipken. 8altimore. 1'; 
ONendefJOn. Oailland. 18; Winfield. Callfomia, 

18.STOUN lASES 
RHenderson, Oakland. 30; ItAIomar. TOrotIIO. 

27; PoIonIa. California. 21; 1IaInet. Chk:alO. 26; 
Vtlhlte, Toromo, 19; Cuyter, DetroIt, 11; "-""co, 
Teus, 11. 

PITCHING (I 0ecItI0000) 
Erickson. MinnesotA. 12-3 • .Il00. 1.83; lonIs

Ion. California. 12-3. .800. 3,84; 51onJerny<e. 
Toronto. 9-3 • . 750. 3.03; f inley. California. 12-4. 
• 750. 4.10; SandeToon. New York. 9-3 • . ISO. 3.93; 
Gullickson. Detroit. ,,-4 •• 733. 4.00; McDowell. 
o.l""go. 10-4. .714. 3.20; Key. Toronto. 10-4. 
.714. 2.23. 

STIJI(f()tJTS 
Clemens. BostOn. 123; RJohnson. Seat1Ie. 119; 

Ry .. n, Texas, 116; Finley, California, 106; 
McDowell. Chkago. 100; Swindell. Cle.eI.\tId. 
9I j Candiotti, Toronto, 96. 

SAVES 
EcIce:rsley, .O.k~d, D ; Harvey, C.Ufornia j 22; 

"""II .... M,nnesoU. 22 ; R.ardon. Boston. 21; 
TliIJlPe'l. o.lcogo. 11; Obon. llaillmore. 17; 
).Rv .. eli. T .... 17. 

Tour de France 
REiMS F .. nee - R .. ults Tuesday of the 

fourth .log. of lhe Tour de f .. nc. - • 
177.32.mU.ies from OIjon to R.lm •• with rider. 
country, leam. leader's time: 

1. Djamolldlne Abdoo;.parov. SIwIet Union. 
Carrtlri, 1 hours, 49 minutes, 14 secOnds. 

2. Olaf ludwll. Germany. Parwonlc. ...... 
time. 

3. Soon K.IIy. Ireland. POM. lime time. 
4. Jlon Shu" Gertn.lny, CNteliU d 'Ax, ~ 

time. 
5. Uwe Rub, Ge rmJ.n)" POM, &ame time. 

much more nervous," Duclos· 
Lassa1le said. "It's tomorrow that 
things will change, because we will 
go much fBlJter Bince it is a Bhorter 
etage." 

The riders are keeping together 

-ALL-STAR: American, League wins again 
Continued from Page 10 
Bingle to right. 

This was the firet time since the 
1989 game that the Nationals put 
a runner on third base, and they 
took advantage when designated 
hitter Bobby Bonilla bounced a 

' hard, one·hopper off starting 
I pitcher Jack Morris' right foot . The 
b81.I dropped to the ground for an 

' RBI single, and Morris also fell . 
t MorriB stayed in the game, got 
Dawson on a double play to end the 

• first, and stranded a runner on 
I third the next inning by retiring 
Ozzie Smith on a line drive. He 

f then left the ballpark for Mt. Sinai 
Hospital for X·rays which were 
nagative. 

t Tom Glavine worked around a 
walk and Ripken's single in the 

, first by striking out Cecil Fielder 

and Danny TartabuU. He also 
fanned Dave Henderson to start 
the second. 

Martinez, the losing pitcher, WBlJ 
not so lucky. Rickey Henderson 
Bingled with one out in the third 
and Wade Boggs followed with a 
hit-and-run single. 

Ripken, just 3-for-20 with zero 
RBIs in eight previous All-Star 
games, sent a no-doubt drive to 
center field, and the 416-foot shot 
made it 3-1 . 

The Nationals, with a runner in 
every inning, immediately Btruck 
back in the fourth after Roger 
Clemens relieved. Dawson opened 
with a 434-foot home run, hie first 
RBI in eight All-Star games and 20 
at-bats. It also stopped Clemens' 
string of four perfect innings in the 
event. 

Clemens, working on two days' 
rest, pitched one inning; the Sky· 
Dome fane hope that their own 
Rocket - Ismail , of the Argonauts, 
scheduled to make hie Canadian 
Football League debut Thursday -
does better than the Rocket of the 
Red So •. 

Toronto second baseman Roberto 
AIomar turned his second slick 
double play to finish the flfth. He 
had a little extra time to make 
those plays because runnere do not 
bear down in the All-Star game. 

Clark had a chance to barrel over 
catcher Carlton Fiak in the sixth, 
but did not and WBlJ tagged out. 
Clark drew 8 leadoff wal k from 
Jack McDowell, worked hi. way to 
third and made an ill·advised run 
home on pinch-hitter Paul O'Neill's 
grounder to Fielder at first base. 

6. Johan M_ . .... um. loC1o. _lime. 
7. Phil Anderson . .......... Mok>mIa, __ ...... 
I . lauren! Jaiabert. Ftona!. Toshibo. __ 

time. 
9. Andrea 1CIoppes. ee-.y. Hislor. __ ...... 
10. 1IemIg Stumpf. Germany. HisIor, ..... 

titne. 
11. Eric V ...... rdon . ........... luckler. _ 

tHne. 
12. JeIIe NljdoIn. Netherland • • JJuckler. __ 

time. 
13. Mourirlo fondriat . Italy. Ponooonle. __ 

IUne. 
14. ~ CoIottI, France, Tonton, SlIme: ...... 
IS. PatrIck Vendl .... en. CIeIst ..... lotio. __ 

time. 
Odlor MoboIa .... -a. rioIon 

16. ~ Vales. Britain . ..... time. 
36. SIe¥e Ia_. Canada. __ lime. 
41. C<e& leMond. WooyuIa. MlM .. same d-. 
52. D..,otto lauritzen. -... . ...... time. 
56. ItoI1 lGefel. Boulder. Colo .. _ time. 
S1. 1uwty 1Nshop. Tucson. Ariz .. ...... l ime . 
lIZ. Andrew Hampsten. Boulder. Colo .• ..".., 

time. 
95. Ml<:hael Carle<. Boulder. Colo .• same dme. 
10Ji. Urs ll .............. n. Switzerland. .."'" 

d ..... 

0-.. 5IIIItIoop 
!Aft« low .... ) 

, . Rolf Sor ........ Denmarle • .ArIost ••• 16 """", 
21 minutes. 21 M!Conds. 

2. leMond. 10 seconds behind. 
3. Erik 8reuklnk. Nelherlond. . PDM . 11 

behind. 
4. ~1 • . 
5. JaPO""'. 23. 
6. Rudy Dhoenens. Belilum. Ponasonlc, 33. 
1. Bruno Camille!. Franc • • l . SO. 
• . laul Aleola. Mexico. POM. 1 :02. 
9. MIchel Vennot • • BelaJum. lIMD. 1 :12. 
10· Rolf ~n", SJaertand , WeinrNn", 

1:18. 
11 . Thlefyy Marie. F .. nce . Ca.to ........ 1 :14. 
12. RoIf~. Germany. ArioSlea, 1;27. 
13. luc leblanc. frlnce. Cutoroma. 1 :31. 
14. Frederic Vihol. France. Caslo ...... ' ;39. 
15. Mon:o lleli . Italy. ArIostea. 1 :39. 

Transactions 

-.tunw.-
SEATTLE MARINERS-SI,ned Shown Estet . 

pltdler . 
NadaoIoI~ 

ST. lOUIS CAllDI~ Pedro Guer. 
rero. first bateman. on the 1~ disabled list 

fOOTIAU. 
NadaoIoI,........ ~ 

CINCINNATI BENGAl.S--""Ir_ 10 I.rm, with 
Antoine Bennett. cornerback. 

DENV£lI BRONCOS-SISned Tyrone Sranon. 
cornerbock. 10 0 ~rIes 01 one-year cantr_. 

LOS ANGELES RMtS-Slgned Robert Young. 
defen ...... lick Ie. 

MINNESOTA VIKINCS-Slgned K.n Sillis . 
safety; Jimmy William •• linebkker; one! Cri. 
Corter. wide roc ....... , . 

NEW ENGLAND P ... TRIOl5-SISned Marlon 
Hobb'/. defen. 1ve end. and Cen. Taylor. wid. 
receiver. W.lved Zek. M ..... n. 111111 end . 

NEW ORlEANS SAINTS-Signed" Buford Jord.n 
and Bobby Morte. fullbacks . and Kirk Maglo. 
punter I to one--ye.ar coni FactS, and Hayward 
H~e:s, luard. to a ~., contrad. 

PHIlADELPHIA !AGl!~omed Michael Gil. 
be" . ulJlani director of public r~I.lIon •. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Signed Anthony 
Pari<.r. cornerback. A,reed 1o t.rm. with Sieve 
lofton. cornerback. and Cr .. Amsler. runnln, 
bade. 
"'- foCIIboII Lneuo 

ALBANY flR!SlltOS-Slgned Mall Sala. line
mon . Placed Fred Smalls. fUliback·llneblc:k., . on 
Inlured ... ~rve. 

with an eye on Saturday's impor
tant time trial from Argentan to 
Alencon. That 45-mile leg will 
juggle the standings, especially 
with Bpecialists such BlJ LeMond 
and Breukink expected to gain 
time on Sorensen. 

Fielder's throw beat Clark by 
plenty, and he gave himself up at 
the plate. 

La RUB8a went to hiB short reliev
ers in the seventh, starting with 
Jeff Reardon and bringing on Rick 
Aguilera with two outa and a 
runner on fint. After a eingle by 
Juan Samuel, Aguilera struck out 
Eddie Murray. 

The Americans added an insur
ance run in the seventh when Joe 
Carter Bingled off John Smiley and 
pinch·hiiter Paul Molitor reached 
on the first catcher'B interference 
in All-Star game history, againBt 
Craig Biggio. Rob Dibble relieved, 
and after a sacrifice and an inten· 
tional walk loaded the bases, Har· 
old Baines got a good swing at a 
2-0 fastball and lined a sacrifice fly 
to right. 

,(OLLEGE FOOTBALL: National champion plans 

52 Resulls of poor 
proofreading 

53 Finely pal(erned 
54 Lamenlalion 
51 T·shlrt S2S. 

any Ihree clues in Ihis 
available by louch·lone 

·900-420·5656 (75¢ each 

• Continued from Page 10 

group's presentation. 
Johnson said that adding the 

Fiesta to the alliance will "bring 
a weBtern flavor to the mix. 

, People have enjoyed the trip to 
I the desert. We hope it's a one

' bowl mill." 
I The flap over the state of Arizona 

not approving a Martin Luther 
, King Jr. holiday in IBlJt year's 
, election apparently won't be an 

obstacle. 
"AI far as we're concerned, we 

supported the holiday," Johnson 
said. 

Corrigan said the King holiday 
iSBue was discuSBed, but he also 
noted that the NCAA played a 
regional basketball tournament 
in Arizona earlier this year. 

The Fiesta had offered a berth in 
lBlJt Beason's bowl to Virginia, 
which rejected the offer following 
the election defeat of the King 
holiday proposal. 

John Reid of the Holiday Bowl 
said his presentation dealt more 

with the future, wanting the 
alliance to include the Western 
Athletic Conference in the mix at 
some point. He noted that the 
WAC i8 the only conference in the 
College Football Aaeociation not 
included in the mix. The Big Ten 
and Pac 10 conferenceB don't 
belong to the CFA and se.nd their 
champions to the Rose Bowl each 
year. 

"We told them last week we're 
prepared to step up to the plate," 
Reid said. "Is the door slammed 

1 NB~~~ Collusion, tampering, big money 
, Continued from Page 10 

"All we know is what's been 
Written in the papers because the 

I Knicb haven't called us and the 
league hasn't called us," Finnane 
laid Tuesday. "All we did W8lJ take 
a look at revising Chris Mullin'. 
contract and decided not to." 

John "Hot Rod" Williams of 
Cleveland, Houston's Hakeem 
O\ajuwon and Michael Jordan of 
Chicago are known to have salariea 
hlrher than Ewing'. lCheduied pay 
of $3,138,000 nen I8II8On. Falk has 
claimed there was a fowth player, 
IlId has filed for arbitration. 

Larry Bird of the Boston Celtics 
will make $7.7 million next season, 
but nearly $6 million of that iI a 

signing bonus, and signing bonu8e8 
reportedly are not counted in 
Ewing'e contract to detennine if a 
player's Balary is higher than his. 

Ewing iB not alone in the NBA in 
having a contract that guarantees 
his statui as one of the league's 
highest-paid players. 

David Robineon of the San Antonio 
Spurs has a clause in hie contract, 
negotiated in 1987, in which he can 
become a restricted free agent after 
the 1991-92 season if he is not 
among the two highe\t-paid play
ere. 

The Spurs can retain hie eervicea 
only by paying Robinson the aver
age of the two top salariea in the 
NBA. In each of the five ellluing 

years of his contract, Robinson also 
has the right to earn the average of 
the top two salaries. 

Robinson's contract was negotiated 
by Lee Fentreal and Jeff Austin of 
Advantage International, a rival of 
Falk'B company, ProServ. Advan
tage International hu 16 NBA 
clients, ProServ bas 32 On NBA 
rosters. 

"We're watching the Ewing situB
tion with interest because it will 
impact on what will happen'next 
year," Austin said. 

Auatin said it'a unlikely that con
tract c1auaea similar to Ewing's 
and Robinson', will become com· 
monplace. 

"To get a clause like that, you 

forever? They said, 'No, not at 
all." 

Money is one of the biggest 
factors involved, with bowls 
eIpeCted to ante up at least $3 
million per team. 

Matt Morrall, chairman of the 
BlockbuBter, said his team paid 
out $1.6 million last year, but 
added that coming up with $3 
million would be no problem. 

"We feel very confident we can 
do $3 million in 1993,· he said. 
"We feel we can do more." 

have to have quite a bit of lever
age," Austin said. "David came in 
with some extra leverage because 
of his Navy situation that might 
have allowed him to go back into 
the draft.-

The contract provision that calls 
for a rea88eeement of Robinson's 
salary Btatus after every season for 
five years puts him "in awfully 
good poaition because he bas more 
than one crack at it" 

With huge raises for Bird, Clyde 
Druler and others kicking in in 
the next few years, Robinson 
stands to make millions of dollars 
more than the $2.3 million he 
made lBlJt IIe8BOn. 
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LUNCH StHVedallday 
11. E. W •• hlngton 337 .... 703 

Cine".. I • " 

I 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10 pm 

Coot of! II Micky'_ 
whh WednalCUy Night 

SumIMl'SpecI"1 
$150v.tb~. • IN''''' 

'Io~ 
Open D_Qr .t 11 .... 

11 S. Dubuque 

CITY SUCKER (~131 
1:30: 4.-00; 1:00: ' :U 

Cempu. TIle.,.. 
TERMINATOR 2 (Rl 

SOAPDISH (PG-131 
2.00: 4:15: 1:10: 9'30 

DYING YOUNG (Rl 

25¢ Draws 
9-Close 

---

Ollm@c $2.00 
PITCHERS' ~eYed 50¢DRAW 

Jg~§ BUD, BUD LlGHli BUD 
DRY MILLER TE 

COORS LIGHT RMILLER 
GENUINE DAFT, 

351-9821 LEINENKUGELS 

TalklArtlCabaret 
presents: 

Tonight: 
JOSHUA CLOVER and his video action buddy 
Plus: OPEN MIKE 
July 24th: 
RAGGA SKULADOTI1R performing Samuel Beclcell's NNot IN 
Plus: OPEN MIKE 
The summer series continues August 7th and August 21st. 
For more information call339-0289. 

Wednesdays 9:00 pm at 
The Mill Restaurant 

120 East Burlington ($2,00 Donations) 
"Feast Your Ears" 

jfit~patrick' g 
I3recoiog CO. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

~< 

0Q~" CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint 
8 to Close 

fiELD'I10USE 
111 E. COllEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Rock-N-lloll 
WEDNESDAY 

25 Cf,raws 

AI/Night Long 
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KeadY. laments pro 'involvement 
Hri Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOIJS - Gene Keady 
feels 80me sadness u he preparee 
to select the 12-man team to 
repreeent the United States in nut 
month's Pan American Games. 

"rm disappointed over the change 
in our international basketball 
program," the Purdue coach said, 
referring to the dec:iaion to allow 
NBA players in the Olympiea and 
to have NBA coaches lead the 
coaching Bta1f. 
.~ a coach, I've alwaY' had that 

hope of coaching our Olympic 
team. Now that job is going to be 
given to NBA coaches, and all a 
college coach can look forward to is 
being an B88iatant. This is probably 
my laat shot as the coach of a 
national team. 

"And going to the Olympics wu 
80mething our college players could 
dream about. Now only a few have 
a real chance to do that. 

"In the put, a strong performance 
in the Pan Arne was considered 
incentive to be invited to the 
Olympic squad. Theae guY' are the 
lint who have almost no chance for 
the Olympiea because the team we 

send to Spain nen year will be 
dominated by NBA players." 

MOIIt estimates have only two 
college players being aelec:ted for 
the Olympic squad, to be coached 
by Detroit Pistons coach Chuck 
Daly. 

Keady is counting on national 
pride to provide incentive during 
the Aug. 3-17 Pan American 
Gam. in Havana. 

"It', a great honor being aelected 
to represent your country. It's 
80mething I've worked hard to 
achieve,~ he said. "Now, the b0t
tom line is that we're going into 
international competition seeking 
a gold medaJ for the United 
StateB." 

Before leaving for Cuba, Keady 
pJana a Il8ries of exhibition gamee 
and workouts that will help decide 
the four players he mult cut. 

Sixteen hopefuls will show up 
Monday at Purdue's Mackey 
Arena, where Keady will put them 
through intensive two-a-day work
outs before the still unannounced 
exhibition achedule begins. 

"We're facing a big challenge and 
that gold medal should provide 
plenty of incentive," he said. "We'll 
find out quick if there is anyone in 

Foreman may take 
Holyfield fight first 
Ed Schuyler Jr
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - At first George 
Foreman appeared to be a pawn in 
the machinations surrounding an 
Evander Holyfield-Mike Tyson 
fight, a match many people want to 
aee. 

The thinking went that each side 
was using a threatened fight 
against Foreman as a negotiating 
weapon. 

If Foreman is a joker In this 
high-8takes game, however, the 
joker is not only wild, he's the 
trump card. 

Instead of being used, Foreman is 
primed to take advantage of the 
widening gap between Don King, 
who promotes Tyson, and Dan 
Duva, who promote8 the champion 
Holyfield. 

"My style right now is a Tyson 
match,~ the 42-year-old Foreman 
said Tuesday. "I've already fought 
Holyfield_ 1 8aid even before the 
Holyfield fight that I wanted to 
fight Ty80n because of biB style. 
He's more or less aggressive, and 
that's why I'd like to fight him. ~ 

Foreman's second-round knockout 
of Joe Fruier for the heavyweight 
title in 1973 remains freeb in his 
mind. 

It appears, however, that instead 
of fighting Ty80n, Foreman will get 
a rematch with Holyfield, who 
scored a 12-round unanimOU8 deci
sion over him April 19 at Atlantic 

NFL Training Camp 
Summaries: NFC 

Here .re the summaries of NFC teams after 
the second day of Nfl mlnl-camps. 

lAST 

New Y"'" GIonb (13-1) 
OPEN CAMP: July lS (nookle. and velerans), 

Madison. N.J . 
STRENGTHS : Defens. I.d by linebackers 

Lawrence Taylor. Banks and "-"per Johnson; 
runnlnA game led by I huge off.n.M line 
headed by rapidly de¥eIopIng left l..,kle Jumbo 
£ilion. 

CAMP NEEDS: DecI.lon on quarterbad< - Phil 
Simms or Jeff Host.tler, who Jed Glan,. throush 
playoffs and Super Bowl after Simms was 
Injured. Em.rs.nee of Rodney Hamplon at 
runnlna back; depth at wide reeoMr behind 
Marl! Ingram and Stephen Baker; decision on 
tlsht end Mark Bavlro, who underwent career
thrutenlna knee .urgery In offseMon. HancIey 
must alto establlth himself In Parcell.' place. 

OPENING EXHISITION: "t horne to Buffalo, 
....... 5. 

OPEN SEASON: s.pt. 2, It home to Son 
Franclso (nlsht pm8). 

......... 1a(10-4) 
OI'{N CAMP: July 15, West Chester, Pa. 

(""""e. and veteran.). 
STIlENGTHS: Impoct M." In querterbock 

fIondaIl Cunningham, defeMtvt tickle Real. 
While, II"" end ICellh JaclcJon, youn. WIde 
recejye,. Fnid IIotnett and CaMn Williamsl 
.,....11 delen.e, particularly fronl MY"'. 

CAMP NEEDS: Adaptation to n_ coach Rich 
KoIIte, who .. low-key ,lyle • marUdly different 
from Buddy !lyon, Itnld after third Ittaltlht 
flrll-round pllyoff Iota. Addlns ruMlng pme 
beyond the scrambilnl of Cunnlnthlm • ...,.. 
tlon 10 _ delense belnl Instaffed by former 
Cleveland coach !kid Carson, now Eacles defen
.... coordinator. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: luly 11 VI. Buffolo In 
London. 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, It Green loy. 

W ....... (IU) 
OPEN CAMP: July 14 (roofrIesl , july 21 (WIer

_I, Carlisle, Po. 
STRENGTHS , Offen.1ve and delen'M lines; 

receivers Gary CIorI<, Ricky Sanden and Art 
Monk. 

CAMP NEEDS: U'fldt secondary and Une
badtl"ll; determine Sian Hump"'l .. con WIn 
quartorbock Job from MarIe RypIen, who " ~ 
to thruwlnll~ions Inbia games. CrtlOrII 
runnlnl bock (perhaps third-round draft pick 
lUcky ElVlns) to _ntuilly .... 1..,. Eamesl lIyner 
and Gerald 1Il1IS. 

OPENING U1illlTION: Aul. 4, ef Pltlabu ...... 
OPEN SEASON: Sep1. 1, It horne to Detroit 

City, N.J . TIle rematch would be 
Nov. 8 at Caesars Palace. 

Holyfield wobbled Foreman on 
occasion, but Big George is not 
about to be moved by rhetoric -
and it appears King has overplayed 
his hand. 

• 'Hey brother, Let's do it, we don't 
need anybody elae,' ~ is the way 
Foreman described King's pitch for 
a Ty80n-Foreman fight. 

Foreman said he needs advi80r 
Ron Weathers and Bob Arum, who 
played important roles in his come
back from a 10-year retirement, to 
be involved in any fight he has. 

-I just can't drop theae guys," he 
said. -rm not going to do that. I 
can't say give me $20 million and 
forget Arum. When I came back, a 
lot of people said Arum wu using 
Georgll. 'What a flesh peddler,' 
they said. Arum took a lot of heat. 

"If they call me and say, 'We're 
going that way (to a Holyfield 
rematch),' I wouldn't say no." 

"That's correct,· Arum said Tues
day at a news confernce for 
another fight when asked if he 
thought a Holyfield-Foreman 
rematch was likely. 

"We didn't come this far with 
George Foreman to have his image 
ruined by King spouting racial 
stuff and nonsensical rhetoric in 
his promotion.· 

Foreman could make more money 
fighting Tyson than Holyfield, but 
Arum said Foreman would do 
almost as well by fighting a tuneup 

(nlglrt). 

""'(7-') 
OPEN CAMP: luly 14, Austin, T .... (rookies 

and veteransl . 
STIlENGTHS : Young bfood brouAhl In by 

Jimmy lohnson. headed by quarterbaclc Troy 
AIkman, the No. 1 overall pick two years ago, 
.. d runnlnl bacIc Emmln Smith, lut yea", 
offen.lve rooIcle of the yelr. 

CAMP NEEOS: Integrallnl n_ players - Ih. 
t_ his been almoll totally tu,ned OYer In 
JoIlnson·. two y.ars. Upgrading offen.ive and 
defensive line., .tartln, with defensive uclcle 
Russell Marytand, thl. year'. No . 1 overall . 
Andlnl I backup for Aikman, who ml.Jed the 
II" two pme. with I .houlder Inlury, probably 
cootlns til. Cowboyt a playoff berth . 

OPENING EXHISITION: AuS. l, III "nils Oty. 
OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at Clowiand. 

"-'Ix (5-11 J 
OPEN CAMP: July 16 (rookl.,.), July 21 (vet.r

In.), FI ... taff, Arl • • 
STRENGTHS: Ernerglnl quarterback Tlmm 

Ro •• nbach Ind second-y .. r runnins back. 
Johnny JoIlnson and Anthony TI)ompson. plu. 
llneblckers ~ Hlrvey and trlc Hili and safety 
nm McDonald. 

CAlM NEEOS: £Slabli.h a defense , particularly 
up f.-, where Itrll-round draft pIdt Erlc 
Swann, who hII no col'- experience, .hould 
be broushl on slowly. Find" comers from a lroup 
of rookies; dewIop depth on the offen.1ve line 
and O!¥fl\NaI neplacemenb for agins tickles Lui. 
Shlrpo and Tootle Robbins. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: AuA. l, at Selltlie. 
OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1 at los An", RIm •. 

CENlIAI. 

0IIae0 (11-5) 
OPEN CAMP: July 16, "-I11e, Wi •. (rookies 

and_ns). 
SmNGTHS: Running back NHI Ande""", 

up-Md-cornlng *'-n.M end Trace AtmIlrons 
and safely MlrI! Carrier. Solid group of youna 
players. 
. CAMp NEEDS : Establl.h a qu-.back - Jim 
Harboush I. the favorite but mar be challenged 
by _ond-year IMn Peter Tom Will". Phase In 
Ihe younger ~ for .uch older stalwan. _ 
Mike Singletary, Sieve McMichael and Rlchan:l 
Dent _ well II apt. offensive line, which has 
been tapther .1 .... ,,,, Top dnfI pick Stili 
Thomas mlaht mOYe In the .... 

OPENING EXHISITION : July 26, It MiamI. 
OPEN SEASON: Sept . 1, It home to Min .... 

sola. 

' .... ..,(6-10) 
OPEN CIoNI: July 19 (~ and _ansi, 

TIftIPI· 
STlIfNCTHS: Slew of hlsh drllt-pkks. Induc!

Inl Ilnebacken Broderick Thomos and ICeIIh 
M£Canu, quartwrt.dc VInny T_Rle, 0«
.... .,.le Paul Gruber and 1he t.lett - tedde 
Chari .. ~, who mar be a booftend with 

..... 

the group who doesn't want to 
make the 8acrifice: It's going to be 
hot in Mackey Arena, and there's 
no air conditioning.· 

The players' efforts during earlier 
triale impresaed Keady. 

"Overall, I like this squad. I like 
the way these guys are willing to 
work, ~ he eaid. "I'm looking for a 
squad that includes three centers, 
three point guardB and sis. other 
good athletes, including good 
3-point shooters, because that's a 
big part of the game internation
ally." 

Molt of the hopefuls were aelected 
in April from a group of 38 at trials 
in Colorado Springe, Colo. Four 
others were invited aner USA 
Buketball approved their requestB 
to mise the tri.als: Doug Christie of 
Pepperdine, Robert Horry of Ala
bama, Byron Houston of Oklahoma 
State and Christian Laettner of 
NCAA champion Duke. 

Laettner will be reunited at the 
camp with Duke teammates Grant 
Hill and Thomu Hill. 

"I think having three people who 
played together off a national 
champion will be a big plus for us," 
Keady said. "It gives the team a 
certain stability and nucleu8. ~ 

Others headed for the workouts 
include 7-footer Eric Montro88, who 
helped North Carolina reach the 
Final Four as a freshman lut 
season. Montroae, a standout at 
Indiana's Lawrence North High 
School, is the tallest member of the 
group that includes 6-10 Mike 
Peplow8ki of Michigan State, 6-9 
Tom Gugliotta of North Carolina 
State, 6-9 Adam Keefe of Stanford 
and 6-8 Walt Williams of Mary
land. 

"Overall, I really like the chemi
stry of this team. I'm expecting 
some real tough competition to 
make the squad,~ Keady said. 

"I know what it takes to win at the 
international level," he said. "It's a 
vastly different game_" 

"ssocialed Press 

George Foreman wants to fight Mike Tyson, but he may settle for a 
rematch with heavyweight champion hander Holyfield. 

bout on HBO, then challenging for 
the title again on TVKO. Both 
HBO and TVKO are Time-Warner 
companies. 

Foreman will get $5 million for the 
tuneup Sept. 7 at the TIlomas and 
Mack Center in Las Vegas, then 
make $12_5 million for the 
rematch, according to Arum. 

Arum said Foreman's opponent in 
September is expected to be Boone 
Pultz, who hun't fought since 

Cruber. PlUJ wtde receiver Mark ~rrier and 
und.rpubllciled tight .nd Ron Hall. 

CAMP NEEDS : StabllJlty, with Rlchlrd Wil
liamson In hi. first camp as head coach after 
taking ewer from Ray P.rkln. late last sea.on. 
Contfnued devek>pment of Testaverde and suc
ce .. with the experiment that will put McCants 
at defensive end in -4a J under new defensive 
coordinator Floyd Pete ... 

OPENING EXHISITION , Aug. S at Cleveland. 
OPEN SEASON : Sepl. 1 at New York lets. 

Detroil (&0 I 0) 
OPEN CAMP: luly H (rookie. Ind v.leran.), 

Pontiac, Mich . 
STRENGTHS: Running bock Barry Sanders, 

linebacker Mike Cofer, proml.'nl youna quar
terbor::k. In Rodney Peete and Andie Ware. Nose 
tackle Jerry Ball and a veleran offensive line. 

CAMP NEEOS : Rebeulld lhe offense from Ihe 
run-and-.hool to a variety Ihal will use a tlghl 
end. Integrate rookie receive" Herman Moore 
and Reggl. SI""H Into lhe offense to give Peete 
or Ware lI11er tarlel'. Establl.h a con.llleni 
de"'nse and I pass rush, perhaps with rookie 
"elvin Prltchen. 

OPENING EXHISITION: luly 21. VI. Denver in 
Hall of Fome Garne, Canton, Ohio. 

OPEN SEASON : Sep1. 1, It Wa.hlngton 
(nllht) . 

G.-Ioy C6-101 
OPEN CAMP: luly lS Crookle. and veteran.). 

Green Bay, WI •. 
STRENGTHS : QUlnethack Don Majkowski (If 

healthy) , rec.lv.r Sterling Sharpe and linebacker 
Tim Harrl. , one of the league'. be.1 pasl ru.hers 
and trlShl •• t talk.rs. 

CAMP NEEDS: Malkowski'. relum from shoul
der surgery, ,u'lIlned ah.r a hoidoul last year . 
UPAradfng offen.lve line, whe ... Tony Mandarich 
has yet to meet expectation •. find a runnlns 
back, perhaps second-year man Donnell 
Thompson - no Pack ... ha. gained 1,000 yard. 
In I IOMOn since Terd." Middleton In 1978. 

OPENING EXHISITION : AI hom. 10 New 
Engl.nd, AUI. J . 

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1, at home to Philadel
phia. 

MInI.- (6-10) 
OPEN CAMP: July 22 (rooIc",. and vet.ran.) , 

MankMo, Minn. 
STRENGTHS, PIS. rush Jed by Chris Doleman 

and ICellh Millard; receiver Anlhony Carter; 
safety loey Browner; offen.1ve line. 

CAMP NEEDS : Re-establl.h confiden<e In a 
learn thlt w .... pected to challenge for Super 
Bowl but f.U on lIS face . Re-esllbllth Wade 
Wilson a. quarterbaclc and def.nse under new 
coordinator MonI. Killen , who replaces Pet.rs. 
Monitor Millard's recOYery from knee sursery 
lest season. Find way. to let He""heI Walk ... 
In.oIved In at1adr - othef than .. kick retumer. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: AuS. 3, at New 
Orleans . 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at Chicago. 

being knocked out in the fifth 
round by Magne Havnaa in May 
1990 for his only loss in 20 pro 
fights. Pultz is a crulserweight, 
which has a 190-pound limit. 

Of course, Pultz would be fighting 
a streamlined Foreman. 

-I'm working to get down to 235 
pounds," said Foreman, who 
weighed 257 when he lost to Holy
field and who has not weighed less 
than 250 for his lut 13 fights. 

WEST 

San Francloco (14·1) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 10 (rookies), luly 13 (vet.r

an.', Rocklin, Calif. 
STRENGTHS : Quanerback loe Montana. wide 

receivers Jerry Rice and lohn Taylor, a solid, 
unsun. defense led by IInebacker-defenslve end 
Charle. Haley. 

CAMP NEEDS: Ro-establlsh veteran I.adershlp 
with depanur. of Ronnie lott .nd Rog.r Craig to 
the Raiders under Plan B. Establish running g,Jme 
with Dexter Clrter .nd Keith Henderson main 
candldales to replace Craig. Add deplh on 
offensive line. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : It los Angeles Raid
ers, july 27. 

OPEN SEASON : Sepl. 2 at New York Gianll 
(night) . 

New OrleaN (8-8) 
OPEN CAMP, luly 14 (rookie.), luly 17 (veter

ani), laCrosse, WI • • 
STRENGTHS: lInebacke .. , led by Pat Swilling 

and Rickey lackson ; running game with Dalton 
Hilliard, Rueben Mayes and Craig Heyward. 

CAMP NEEDS : Find a quarterback - Bobby 
Hebert, who held out last year or Steve Wal.h, 
for whom the Saints Iraded last se.,on. Hebert Is 
the favorite. Upgrade secondary. Nurse Hilliard 
back from InJurle •. 

OPlNING EXHIBITION: II home to Minne
sota. AU8. 3. 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, al home to Seanle. 

1.oI ............. (5-lt) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 10 (rookie.), luly 19 (vet.r

an.). Irvine, Calif. 
STRENGTHS, Quarterback 11m Ev.r.", wide 

rec.lvers H.nry EII.rd and Flipper Anderson, 
running blck Cleveland Gary (II h. can hold 
onlo the ball). 

CAMP NEEDS : In.lan aHack defense under 
new coordinator Jeff FI.her. broughl In from 
Phllad.lphia. Shuffle agln8 offen.lve Une, with 
second.,...r ...... an Bern Srostek going to guard 
and guard Tom Newlberry 10 center. Upgrldt 
defense, particularly p ... ru.h. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : Aug. l. VI. Atianta II 
Jadsonville, Fla. 

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1, at home to Phoenl • • 

........... Fak .... (5-11) 
OPEN CAMP ~ lUIy 18 (rookie. and .eteran.), 

Suwanee, Ca. 
STRENGTHS: Explo., •• offense featurlns 

qUlrt.iback Chrl. Miller, wide receivers Andre 
.'son, Michael Hayne. and Shawn Collin.; 
offenslv. line. 

CAMP NEEDS , Upgrade defen •• , which 
depend. on blg.play gamble, bul was last In 
leaSlle "ainl! the run . Work Miller bock from 
Inlury and groom rooIc le 8rett Favre In cose he 
doesn'. make II . Upgrade pass rush with 
second-year man Oliver Bamet\: 

OPENING EXHIBITION: Aug. l, •• . los 
An,..,.. 1Lvn. al Jacksonville, Flo. 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1 •• t!WI ... Cily. 

NFL Training Camp 
Summaries: AFC 
He .. or. the .ummaries for AFC te.",. after the 
second day of Nfl mlnl-amps. 

EAST 

""'.(1:1-31 
CAMP OPENS : July 14, Fredonia, N. V. (rookies 

and velerans). 
STRENGTHS : Offen .. led by Jim Kelty, Thur

mon Thoma. and Andre Reed, the trio thai 
hefped team to 51-3 victory over RaJders in AFC 
btle game. P ... ru.hlng of Bruce Smith, line
backing corps led by Cornellu. Benn.tt, Shane 
Conlan .nd Darryl T.IIey. 

CAMP NEEDS: Es",bli.h strong.r run cIefense. 
8i11. were 15th In the NfL agaln.t the ruth and 
losl the Supt!< Bowl beause Ihe Giants oon
trolled the ball for 41 mlnut.,.. New blood 
Indudes second· round droft pick Phil Hansen, 
Plan B nose uclcle Odell Haggins and Reggie 
Rogers, a one-lime firsHound- pick of Detroit 
IHemptlng a comeback aher a prison t.rm for 
vehicular rNnsllughler. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: July 28, v •. Phlt.lel
phla at london. 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1 It home to MiamI. 

MiamI (12~) 
CAMP OPENS, July 11, Miami Crook I .. Ind 

veterans). 
STRENGTHS: Improved offen.lve line bois

lered lost year by rookie. Richmond Webb and 
Keith Slm., both future All-Pro •. Pas,'ng of Dan 
Marino, runnins of Sammie Smith. 

CAMP NEEOS : Contlnu. to upgrade defen.e . 
All four losses were to physical teams - the Bills 
(In divi.lon title gam. and In playoff.), Raid.", 
Giants and Reds~ins. Establish Randal Hill , the 
first-round droit choice. as an eventual replace
ment for Mark Duper and Mark Clilyton, the 
dangerous, but agl", wide re(eiver threats. 

OPENING EXHIBI ION: July 26, at home to 
Chlcogo. 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1 01 Buffalo. 

InrIianapoIiI (7-') 
CAMP OPENS: luly 11 (rookie.), luly 18 

(veleri1ns), Anderson , Ind . 
STRENGTHS: Potential of second-year quar

terback Jeff George; linebackers led by Duane 
8lcke" and Jeff Herrod; wide receivers Silly 
Brooks and Jessie Hesler. 

CAMP NEEDS: Establl.h off.nslve and defen
sive lines to protect George and get to quarter
back •. DE Shane Curry, top drafi pick (second 
round) , may be rushed In to help on defense. 
Coach Ron Meyer ha. shifted all offen.lve 
linemen el(upt center Ray Donaldson in an 
effon to help, but new personnel may be 
needed. 

Should also get the benefit of a full camp by 
Eric Dickerson , a holdout last year. 

OPENING EXHIBITON : Aug. 2 a. Denver. 
OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1 at home to New 

England. 

New V"'" Jell (&OlD) 
CAMP OPENS: luly 16, Hemp.tead, N.Y. 

(rookie. Ind vele .. ns). 
STRENGTHS: Skill position players - wide 

receivers AI Toon and Rob Moore. running back. 
Freeman McNeil and Blair Thom ... 

_(9-1) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 15 (rookl"", July 11 (_ 

on.'. Son Anlonlo, Te .... 
STIlENGTHS: Quartethack Warr.n Moon ... 

hi. receivers. who used run-ind-shool offeNo 
10 I.ad Nfl In bolh 10101 off.nse _ "..... 
offense 1 .. 1 season. 

CAMP NEEOS: Upgr3de d.fense ond 1"'f"O'I 
8011-lIn. offense - Oll.rs had trouble InIiIIl 
the 20, the result of a scheme that IKkt dIN 
ends and Sfrong Inside runner. Upp_ ill . 
.econdary ,Ignlflanlty, Itartlng with comtflNd 
Mike Dumas, No. 1 draft pick, ilnd infuse w.t 
young talent Into an aging offense. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : AU8_ J, 
OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1 01 

Angele. Iblders. 

I'iflIIIut'sh (9-1) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 10. utrabe. Pa. (rooiIoI 

and veterans) . 
STRENGTHS: Secondary, Jed by Rod W" 

son; second·year light .nd Eric Green; II ... 
backing corp. led by David L1HIe. 

CAMP NEEDS: E.",bll,hlng con.'st.ncy 10 
quartetback Bubby Srl.l.r and an offense ..... 
didn't score ill touchdown In 511 of thr • 
regular-season gam .. and lo't all ,'x ..... 
q:alnst teams wUh winning records. 

OPlNING EXHIBITION: at home 10 WaoIWot 
ton , Aug. 4. 

OPEN SEASON : Sepl. 1 at hom. to San DIofo. 
a..Nnd (3-13) 

OPEN CAMP: July 14, M.ntor, Ohio (rooiIoI 
and veterans) . 

STRENGTHS: Quart.iback Berni. Kosar • 
h.althyl and receive" Websler Slought ..... 
R"88ie unghome. Def.n.lve lineman Mk"'" 
Dean P.rry. 

CAMP NEEDS: Establl.hlng a new order"': 
Bill Bellchlck, the new coach, who has I 
five-year conlroct to rebuild I team INt .... 
1990 had r.ached the AFC title g ..... four eI. 
last fl.e y.ars. 

OPENING EXHIBITION , at home '0 T .... 
Bay, Aug. S 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at hom. to DofIas. 

1.01 AngeItt laiden (11-4) 
OPENED CAMP: July 7, O.nard, Calif. ( ..... 

Ie.), Vet ... n. report luly 12. 
STRENGTHS: Running back" If Bo ~ 

returns; defensive and offensive I1nes. 
CAMP NEEDS: Re-establl,h confidence thot 

may have betn lost In 51 -3 defeal by Buffalo. 
AFC IIlIe game. Determine how fast No. I pit 
Todd Marlnovich may threaten lay Schroeder w: 
quartethack. Upgrade linebacking corp. ~ 
determine hellth of last year'. No. t pit, 
defen"v. end Anlhony Smith. Integrale """ I 
veteran. Ronnie lon and Roger Craig. !Ibn 
from 4gers. 

OPENING EXHISTION : Hom. to San F,.. 
cisco, July 27. 

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1. at Houston. 

....... City (11-5) 
OPlN CAMP: luly 14 (rookies), luly 17 (_. 

an.) at River Fall. , Wi •. 
STRENGTHS: Running back, Barry Wold and 

Christian Okoye plu. rookie Harvey Willioms 
lhe No. 1 choic. who add, ,peed . Dtvelopmont 
of def.n.'.e end N.iI Smith and IIntbodor 
Derrick Thomas, plus veteran secondary. 

CAMP NEEDS : Develop deep threat and primo 
blckup quartethack. Sieve Pelluer .nd .... 
Elkins In event 37-year-old Steve DeBerl an' 
repeat last year's career season . 

OPENING EXHISITlON : Home 10 Dailos, AI4 
3 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, home 10 "tlom.. 

PI_ 
.:.----------1 We.,._1 
rAllOT __ ~ ~~tu! 
"""""- and .-dIngo by Jan Gaul. _Iy _, 
__ Instructor. CaIt "none"" _ 
~I"II . _'-'Co, __________ 1_ office !TIl 

.co-ACT r.IrIgo<alon for ,..,t _ ... r-___ . "om S204I oIdlll _ro\j 
_ . M_ only S3IIi GMT. _ PIc _ ... ~_rf 22S.V .. III., 
.,.,., camc:orOo<I. bIG IC-'". ~_ 

one! ...... Big T .. Ren'-llinc. LAW U.fOII 
~SS~14\:::!:ENT:.!:.. _______ 1 "7.542-aII.1 

_ . Sift 

0IfIc0rw. Catl 
K-9III2. 

_________ 1 COIIALVlW 

". Dopertrnont 

EEn16 

DAlING~ 
CroIIilIbie. oon~llal. _ ..... 

-.,wur COMIII!CT1ONI 
;torn-tpm. 318-337-40111. PO 
Sox t5, IoWa CItY IA. 5224A-0015 

fot' IUbathUlJ 
_ group .. 
hou,. pot MI 
st.. CoroMIIa 

~AIIT-~ ~ 
_1101 .. 

'III. 2S. gred "udent loWt mutlc. 
~. Iong woIka. SeoI<Ing .... 1_. for _rlouo elating! 
.-. WOUld you Ilk. to have a ===c.;.;; 
_IngM _pwtlh a 
--. oily. _It .... guy? WrltoI, 
Ttw Dolly Iowon. Bo. OIl, Room 
til ce. __ CIty. 1.0. 5224.2. 

.NIT to love _ bO loved for a 
1IIIdmt? GWM. 33. _ man. 
~ 10 dote tor motriago. Writ.: 
/II, P.o . Bo. 11182. Iowa Clty. 1A. 
~ 

'ADOPTION 
~. fulHlmo Mom, 

'pro_al Oad and "'rge 
..- f ... ,1y are pemlng to 
""".., C""''"'' your Infont. 
_tiM home. big blCl<yord with 

1_ ""rdono _t baby. All 
._ pold -.. call coIloci 
'*'"' and Stove. 201-1~7. 

~ Couplo wtIh _ of 
""" and deVOtion with to "'_ 
our home and happI ...... wHh • 
Dolly to bogln a family . Fufl.tlme 
-. _ catl (20IJ39HI312 .--
HELP WAITED 
ttC*f n .... TI, PC u .... _ . 
535.000 POI."Ual. Ootollo. Colt 
t_I62-eotlO Eot.e-1III12. 

~AL _I. 118.382-117.1251 
.,..... _ hiring. Call (1) 1105 
tIUOOO Ext. PIIII12. 

AlIIUNU NOW HtllllIO 
flight anendanll and all ground 

I paaitlon .. training provided. f ... 
tmoll To obtlln appllcallon 
303-141 ·sooe. 

Il!UAVON 
EARN EIffiIA $$S

Up to 150% 
caM Mary. 338-7623 
Brenda. 1145-2278 

NEEOCA,"? 
.... ke money .. lIIng your clot ..... 
TIl! II!COMo ACT I1E~ IIItOI' 

ot1ora top dolla,. for your 

CAMP NEEDS : Establi.h In offensive line, to 
which ltv Eatman and Ron Mattes have been 
added In off.eason trades. and hope that Dave 
cadigan has recov.red from knee Injury. Sea"1e (9-7) foil and win .. 0101 ..... 

OPEN CAMP: luly 19. Everett, Wash . (roolirs Open at noon. call Am. OPENING EXHIBITION : "ug. 3, at hom. to 
Philadelphia 

OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at home to Tampa 
Bay. 

2203F St_ 
and veteran,). (1Cm. from senor PIbIot). 

STRfNGTHS: Running back. John l. Wil",", I 33IH4S4 
and Derrick Fenner. Young talent on delenle. ----=::..:::::.::.----

CAMP NEEDS: Good recovery by second;oo I'OITAL _1. 118.382-1117.1251 
New Ensfand (I -15J 

CAMP OPENS: July lt (rooki •• ), July 18 
(veteron,), Smithfield, R.t. 

linebacker Terry Wooden, who undelW!nlknoo ,..... Now hiring. Coli (1) 1105 
,u'lery; early look at first-round draft """"" MUOOO Ext p111112. 

STRENGTHS: V.ry few. unles. you counl new 
front office headed by Sam lankovlch and coach 
Dick McPherson. Defen.lve line and running 
backs. 

Dan McCwire, the heir apparent to Dave K~.. 'AftT nlll Janltorla' help needed. 
quarterback; upgrading IInebacke .. ; fl.... . A.M. and P.M. Apply 
young talent for offen,lve line. 3.3Opm-S:3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

OPENING EXHIBITION : At home 10 PhoortQ, M~st Janitorial Sorvl .. 

CAMP NEEDS: Establish new attitude on team 
thaI scored just 181 points and allowed 446 lasl 
season and spent a good part of season 
Immersed In controversy over the treatment of 
reporter lisa Olson In its lock.r room. Defen.e 
needs I.s. work If Andre TIppett and Garin V.ri. 
rome back from two injury-filled .. asons, bUI 
the quarterback right now I. ,econd-r,ear man 
Tommy Hodson and the offensive line • a .Iev • . 

Aug. 3 510 E. Burlington 
OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at New Oriean.. towa City. Iowa 

San DIqo (&010) 
OPEN CAMP: luly 1S (rookie,', luly 17 1_ 

an.,. la ,olla, Calif. 
STRENGTHS: Running back Marlon a... 

wide receiver Anthony Miller; over.1I deforIr 
led by leslie O'Neal, Burt Gros,man aM 1M 
WIlliams. 

OPlNING EXHIBITION: Aug. 3, al Gre.n 8ay 
OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1 at Indlanapoll •. 

CAMP NEEOS : Development of youn, offoo 
.'ve lin., which .taned two rookl •• I .. t it_ 
A quartethack to emerge from Ihlrd'l"'ar_ 
Billy Joe Tolliver and .econd-year man )oM 
Friesz, who started the final game last year. CENTRAl. 

Clncinna,i (9-7) 
OPENING EXHIBITION : At home to HOIIStOO, 

Aug. l 
OPEN CAMP: July 18, Wllmln(!lon , Ohio 

(rookie. and veteran.). 
OPEN SEASON : Sept. 1, at P111.bu'lh. 

Den.", (5-111 STRENGTHS: Offense, led by Boomer E.,ason, 
lame. Brook., Eddie Brown, Anthony Munoz. 
piUS second-year linebicker James Frilncis, one 
of the new seneration of pISS rushers . 

OPEN CAMP: luly 12, Greeley, Colo . (rookIrI 
and veterans) . 

CAMP NEEDS: Keeping team healthy, particu
larly on off.n. 've line, wh.re Munoz I. genlng 
older and inJuries have been costly past two 
years . Beefing up defense - Beng." had 
league-low 25 sacks and allowed 4.7 yards per 
ru.h. lineback.r Alfred WIlliam •• the No. 1 draft 
choice, may be phased In early, but &enga" have 
history of rookie holdouts. 

STRENGTHS: Quarterback lohn EIway, .... 
nlng back Bobby Humphrey, safely Steve AIwr 
ter. 

CAMP NEEDS: Development of more phyial 
defense, return from Inluries of cometbKt 
Tyron. Sraxton and defensive end ",""""" 
Carreker, quick development of flrsl·round dntI 
choice Mike Croel .1 linebacker. 

OPENING EXHIBITION: luly 27 ••. Detroit ~ 
Canlon, Ohio. OPENING EXHI8TION: Aug. 2 at Detroit . 

OPlN SEASON: Sept. 1 at Denver. OPEN SEASON: Sept. 1, home 10 andnn"'. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .lin deeldlin!' for new c1d.'i & cellJcel/.ltiom, 

_PE_RSO_N_AL __ I PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIOJ: I'IU:(;NANCY rESTING 
WANT TO IlAKIIM 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING CHANGE. IN YOUII UII1 
Individual. group and ooupIo 
coun .. llng for lho Iowa CIty 
community. Sliding ........ 
3M-t228 

Walk in: IIl·W-F ~1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call 

351·6556 
Concern for Women 

-~~ 
AIDlIN'01l1lA11OII nI 
ononvmous HIV ontlbody .... 
a .. llabl.: 

SuIte 2t 0, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa Clry 

lEX AOOtCTI ANONVIIOUI 
P.O. Bo. 703 

Iowa City '" 52244.0703 
UI LEIINAN, GAY •• "EXUAL 

IT"'" 'ACULn AlIOClAnON 

InlormlllorJ Rete"al Sorvic .. 
335-1125. 

FREE MEDICAL CUNC 
120 N, Dubuque 91110t 

337-4151 
call tor an appolnt-. 

I-_________ ~ ALON!' IINGLI? F_ brocllure. 
OltHlat .. Inc. Boo 2080-013. 
DocIrtur Il82524-2OIIO. 
1-3C1Q.345.M"TE. 

BIRTHRlGtIT 

0""" flEUIIO emollonol poln following 
an abortion 7 Catll R.I.S. 338-t~. 
W. eon helpl 

CHAINI. 
ITI!PH', 

Whol_ Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. 

RINGI 

!AIII1INCII, 1lOIII 

GAYUNE. For ocntldonllal 
Illtoning. Information _ referrll. 
Tuoldays. WOClnnclay and 
Thurwdoyo. 7-1Ipm. 33&-3877. 

GllANTB AND 1CH0lA111H1,.. 
P_ and Corporatl Sourc:ea. 
Aco_'eo. Arta, AthlotiCl. 
In1omotlonal Students 
."oou.-gad. Erickeon and 
ErIcIt_ Commun~lon .. 
361_ 

,"II BIBLE CORRESfIOIiIoENCE 
COURSE. Send name. Idd_: 
acc P.O.BoI 185t . IoWa CIty. 
low .. 52244. 

THI "'~AI1TIIINT 01 Proventlve 
ond Communl1y DontIItry Ia 
recrunlnQ petienll Who •• pori ... .. 
recumng lip 10 ... (COld ..... ). 
_ bo ovaIIobIe ~ for 
rou~no blood _ and In_ 
(appro .. 30 min",") trom July t 
to -..tlorr 1. 1881. Healthy 
adul1l_ 1~. Com_tlon 
for tlmo.nd In __ . .... 
_(1100_ for 12 vIoI1I). Coil 
335-13n ~ &-5: (menllon 
' oold lOre lIudy".) 

....."E A CONNECTION 
AllVltmKIN THe DAIL llOWAN 
SJW7I4 JU-ITII 

IAl.looN BOUQUUS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

IAUOON PAlIn 
114 112 E. College 

361-e804 

THEME PARnES 
PARTY PlANNING 

F,.. PrIQMllOY T .... 
Conllclenlill eoun ... i 

No~~ .... 1tIoft.-T 114: 
Wed. ,.,1' 

ThIn.'frt.1-4 
CAU33toM 
11 ... CIIn .... 

Iulte2lO 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
-Factud hformotlon 

-Fast. occu-ote reUts 
.No appointment needed 
-completely conftdentlal 

.Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN Sl\ruRDAYS 
Emma Goldman 0iQic 

217 N. Dubuque kiowa Oty,IL '2140 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 111 CO_UNIC"'
TlOfII CENT!II fOIl DETAILI 

UVE-IN nanny. Botlon. part-limo. 
children 9 Md 14, own .partment. 

1 Students welcome, mult drive. 
et7~t5 dayo or 
117-23N1611. 

APPUCA TIONI are now being 
accopled for port-tlme bartenders. 
Ekporlonce preferred. "'pply In 
person _ 9am-Spm at · Haiti 
and Lou·s. 105 Nonh OOwney. 
Wtet Branch. AlII: tor J.nel 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We -mI like 10 Inlerview 
people Inlerested In sup
pltmtndng !heir regular 
income approximalely 
$0400-$500 or more per 
month lor drllling 2-3 

, hours daily . 5 days a 
MeII. Schoof s_ 
~gusl2e. 

Apptynow 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

DO YOU HAW 
IUOWEED HA1'P'E1'aI? 

Volunteers needed for 
clinical l11all of new 

anti-allergy medlcatlontl. 
Compenaatlon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Cualc. Allergy DIVIsion 

UniversIty Hospitals. 
356-994 2 and 356-2 J 35 

8-5 Mon. - Fr1. 

PART TIME 
DAY, NIGHT 

OR WEEKEND 

Qr 
c:::::o 

COMPE7TJVE WAGE 
We oller training, 
llexible houra & 

FREEMFALS 
ClpporuIiIn lor IncrMHd 
earning in ~1WlCt 
review l< & 90 d.,. . 

, .... t bt'", ailable for Ian. 
Apply in peltOn befor. 

111m I alhlr 2pm Mon.-Frt.al 
ARBY'S 

Mail or bnng to The ~11y ...... n , 
Items to the "Calendar- ooIumn .s 
length. and in general wUI nOI be 
adverlisements Will nOI be accepled. 



~(:iiI~S:·Q~~;~~lCk W.rren MooI1 II1II 
used run-and-shoot o'*-

NFL bolh 101.1 offense ond """"' 
last season_ 

NEEDS: Upgrode defe".. and Impraw 
offense - Oilers hod trouble I.

result of I scheme thaI lids .... 
Slrong Inlllde runner. Upttldt ... 
signlflanllv. sllrting wilh cometbad 

No. 1 droit pick, Ind Infu .. _ 
into an IIging oHense. 
EXHIBITION: Aug_ 3, 

SEASON: Sept. 1 al 
Rolde". 

Sec~ry, led by Rod \VoocI. 
,~corld-\Iear IIShl end Eric Creen; U ... 

by Dlvld LlHle. 
. E.tlbllshln8 <onstsletlC)' 10 

Brister and an offen~ .... 
louchdown In IIlx of lhe ... 

glme. Ind loll all ,Ix ..... 
with winning records. 

EXHIBITION: 01 home 10 Woslint 

Sepl. 1 II home 10 San 0I0f0. 

Sepl. 1, al home 10 o.tIos, 

IIIoIen (1104) 
CAMP: July 7, Oxn.rd. CoIlf. ( .... 

repon July 12, 
nNICT:HS: Running bids, if 80 Jocboo 

and oHenslve line • . 
: Re-eslilbllsh confidel\Cl! "
Ios1 In 51-3 defeal by Buffalo" 
Delermlne how fasl No, 1 pill 

M'lfinovl,ch threalen Jay Schroeder If 
IInebacklng coop. .... 

last year's No. 1 pId: 
Smith. Inlegrate!'tin i 

and Roger Craig. .. 

July 19, Everelt , W .. h, (,00l>0i 

DATlIICI KIMC!, 
er.d1tA1>Io, con'ldentlal, _11w, 
~ COIIN!CTIOId 
~, 3'9-337 __ ', PO 
"x 15, loW. City tA. 52244«>15 

... 25, grad ltudenL LOYeI mutl<:, 
dondng, Ion9 walko. -ing 
......, 1&-;10, lor .riDUO CIOHng/ 
_ Would IOU IIkolo 110ft 0 
_1ngfuI roIatIonohIp with • 
-. ohy, _Iw guy? Wrtt.: 
TlIaIlllIy Iowon, Bo. 018, Room 
111 ce, _ CIty, IA 52242. 

WAIIT 10 '- ond ... '-" lot • _? GWM, 33, _ man, 

25-4010 dol. I.,. mor"-. WrIto: 
Il, P.O. Bo. 1l1li2, low. City, IA. 
S22". 

• ADOPTIOI 
I/JIOI'T, FulHlme Morn, 

' proIeIIIon.t Old .nd Iorge 
_ .amlly "" yeomlng 10 
""" '"" c\lOrl ... your Infonl 
_dlut 1Iomo, big bookyl'" wnh ,_ IIOr __ III~, All 
_ paid, __ coil collect 

.....nd 51 .... , 201-740-0021. 

~ Couple with lots o. 
""" and -.. wloh 10 __ 
OIIr homo Ind happlneu whh 0 
iIII>'/ 10 bOgln I •• mlly. Full-tlmo 
-. "- coil (20113Q1-83n -. 
HELP WANTED 
_! TYI'IITS, 1'1: ulOro_. 
$35,000 polanllol. DoIIIII. Cell 
1_I82-aooo Ext8-81112. 

"'"AI. Joel. $18,392"7,125/ 
yoar. _ hiring Call (11 805 
I82.8CJOO Ext. Ple12. 

AlIIUNEI NOW ""1111G 
Flghl ._lIond oil groulld 
paoIllon., Irllnlng provided, FrIO 
t"l .... 1 To oOlIln appIlcotlon: 

1 ~7"-5008 

InL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
Cell Mary, 338-7823 
Brendo, 845-2278 

NEED CAlM? 
Make money MIII"g your clothes, 

TIll! KCOIlO ACT IIEIAt.! lHOP 
olfe .. lop dollon for your 

III1 .nd wlnler cfOtheo. 
0p0rI It noon, Cell.lrol 

2203 F Streol 

Running backs John L Wollin I' (ac .... Irom Senor PobIoto) 
Young talent on defen... ___ --'3:lU454=.:..:.:'-'-___ _ 

Cood recovery by secoo»y. ~ALJOII. $18,392"7,125/ 
who underwent k... yur. _ hiring . Call (1) 805 

flrsl-round draft choict 1e2-aooo Ext. pl812. 
apparent to Dave ~riIJ. , 

upgrading lineback ... ; flndioo! 'AlIT nllll! Ionllorl.1 h.lp n_. 
for oHensive line. . A.IoI . lind P.M. Apply 
EXHIBITION ', AI home 10 ""-'- 3:30pm-5:30pm, Mondrt- Frld.y. 

HIU'I'I.... Midwest Janltortll Service 

IS (rookies), July 17 (_ 

NEEDS: Developmenl of mol. phytial 
retum from InJuries of cornerbld 

and defensive end "'I~ 
developmenl of flrsl-Iound dooI 

Croel al IIneNcker. 
EXHIBITION: July 27 v •. Detroit ~ 

Ohio. , ' 

510 E. Bu~lnglon 
lOW' Clly, low. 

NIED TO PlACE AN AD? COlli! 
TO 1100II III COIIIIIUNICA
noIIl Cl!1ITE1I '011 OETAILI 

LNE~N nln"y, BoIIon, p.rt·time, 
children 9 end 1., own lpartment. 
Students welcome. must driVe. 
117-345-3215 days or 
II 7·237-ot111 , 

Al'l'UCATIONI .re now being 
_lid lor part-lime bertendo ... 
E"""Moee pref.r .... . Apply In 
poroon bo_ t.m-5prn .t: Herb 
ond l.ou 'l , 105 North Downey , 
Weo\ eranoll . .... k for Jllnet. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We -..Id like 10 interview 
people interested In IUP
~ting their regular 
inalme approximalely 
50100-$500 or mO(e per 
month lor driving 2-3 
hours dally , S days a 
weeIc. SchooIlllIrtl 

i-----------~r' AugU112O, Apply now 

SEASON : Sepl . I , home 10 ClnclnoWi . 

d.'i & (·,mcel/,ltiom. 

~VIlOU' 
h703 
~III!XUAl 

Strvlc .. FIATIOII 

~ brochu"" 

t=-
CYtOl! 
'I ILY IOWAN w-Im 
luETS 
~ERS 

ES 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAIIT TO IIIAKIIOIl 
CHANG!' IN YDUII UII! 

Indlvldull, group and ooupIo 
counlOling for lho IoWI CIty 
community, Sliding ocala,.. 
354-1228 

Hen c-IIlne_ 

AIDlINI'OIIIIATION ond 
.nonymou. HIY ootibodr .... 
... II.bte: 

FREE MEDICAl. CUNC 
120 N. Dubuqua StoooI 

337-4451 
Cell for .n appolnlll\llt. 

B'RTHRlGHI 
0"'" 

Free Preg.-y T ..... 
Confidential COII ..... i 

ancl~ No8ppDlnl ...... 
Mon.·T .t; 

Wid. ~. 
Thurl.l Ai. 104 

CALLaa..I 
111 .. Clln1Oll, 

SuIte. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

Voluntec ... needed for 

clinical Wale of new 
Inti-anergy medications, 

Compenaatlon, CalJ 
Arlene Donnelly or Dr_ 

Caaalc, Allergy DIv1slon 

Unlvenlly Hoepltal •. 
• 356-3942 and 356-2135 

8-5 Mon, - Fri. 

PART TIME 
DAY, NIGHT 

OR WEEKEND 

~. 
~ 

COMPETllVE WAGE 
We o/Ier trIIinlng. 
ftexible hours & 

FREEJIEALS 
()pportvdn lor IncrNHd 
oaaming in )JeffomtWlCll 
review & 90 days , 

, .... 1 INi IiICie lor hi •. 
Apply In p8r1011 before 

111m & a"er 2pm Mon,-fri,lt 
ARBr'S 

at 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED USED FURNITURE 

""atbI _ , lout cboill. -... 

CAlI Kriotin, 331-'241 - 5pm. 

_K-ITIIDY pooItIon, ....-I PETS 
/oil, 101_ 01 NaIIIrll --,. 
Tour guido, ~1011 c:uh ..... 
S4.50. Good commun_li<IlI.. __ " lUll 
obIII1y 10 worIt with ou"'le, ond • I'fT C8fn.1I 
Inlorwt In no"'''' hlotory TropicaIlltI1. ..... ond pot 
:dMI=robI&==-______ llUppIIoo. pot grooming_I500'1I 
_ISIONAL couple _ A....,. South. Sl8-I501 . 

Io¥i"tl -"10 ea .. lor 3 
month old In our IIomo S'45Im 10 SPORTIIiG GOODS 
4:30pm ~rIcIoy, beginning .. mld-AugUl\. _ J54.I1I5 _ 

WHO DOES m 
CMI"IJII laMor Shop. men', 
ond _ '.-.uono. 
128 112 Eat Woohinp>n sa.... 
~351-1221, 

~IIIALTII 
1'IIUCtII1'11OIIS7 

How lOUr doc:Ior cal ij In. 
Low p<icM. .... dl4l\1er_ 

UPS 5HIPPIHG 
FEDERAL EXPRESS Six _ from ClirIton 51. _ 

RIDE-RIDER 

ncKETS 
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MOTORCYClE 

SUMMER SUBlET 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 

1WO _ AVAllAIILE 

'IOWI Fhoel>lodts'rom_ 
~, Ioundry. 351-3021, 
-ngo. 
1WO bod ___ -... 

FORREIl 
0lIl--' SS351_ ___ . One milo _ 01 

_rwot. WIndowAIC._ 
AuguoI I . iI37.e207. 
_ old -. quioI 

noIgI\borhood WillI two-.. Own __ ,_...-
__ ond~_._ 1IWIg---ParIdng, _ry. ldooI for coupIo. 
No _rs. No ...... 337-2187. 

~E bod_ oportrnont. 
Por\I"tI_IobIe, 8 _,,"'" 
___ 338-2437, _--.. 

I'OIIUT 11_ mAllS 
I bt..-d_ ;:6prn;;;;;" ________ 1 00I..f CUlM. UOOd --. 

-. _ . juniors. 361-1 ... 
CEIITIIAL.IIOAU I'tWIIIACY _-----'---'--

Dodge II ~ ;n, .IUIMY One 108)' 

CorMMIo Pool, ...,1 ... oif. 
liundry, buI, POrkin!l _ 

2. two ,*,,-, __ 

_to 

PAIIT·TWE job.or ...... -
_IdenHII counoelor 10 wort< wi'" 
deWIoprrw1tally dlulJlld """110. 
Rent. utMhes and 10"" ,.....It In 
..cnanoe lor 1().15 hOUro por 
__ For lurthor In'()tIftIIIon 
contact _ Kone or """ 
SchIeHerIl _ For V ... r 

Po_tal; 122 KlrIcwoOd Ave , """" 
CUy IA 52240. 33Hl77a, 

TIl! DAILY IOWAII CLAHI"EO 
AD 0I'FlC1! \I LOCArm III 
Il00II1''. _IfIICATiONf 
CEIfTU. (ACllOil fIIOIiI TIl! 
.... 11 UIllVUIIlY Of IOWA 
UIl\AIIY). 

_ NO • CIIIILL 
_ hlrI"tI .11 paoiltonL Fu"-II .... 
and portollmo. doys, nigh", and ___ ...... I..,Ie 

durl"tl 1111_. AWY wI\tIl~, 
o.cepl '*- 11-2. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. _ 

CUANIIIG and poIntl"tl 
oport_1S Approxlmololy Ih_ 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 
------1 
St- por title. St., IIomo ond get 
paid 10 rood. Call lor .xcltl"tl 
.,...1 .. 31"-. 
PCElUIIT 11 __ , 

_I ohop, port-llmo hou ... SmoII 
11MIS\nWI~ good 1_ 
337-4120. 

PROFESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 
CEIITIFfeo lmove Conaun.nt .nd 
"OIdrobl planning. COlor anatysit. 
354-1555, 

10 ' ... r - 01 worIL Apply In HAIR CARE _no 203 Myrl10 A_ue, 
Ajlartrnenl 203, _ lo4pm ___________ _ 

WAIIT!O: Uv.oul nannyl HAI.F-PIIIC! holr-eutl for .... 
hou ........... (no hu¥Y _nina) "'len" HoI_. 511 _ Ave 
10 co", 'or """)'III' old girl, 35'·7525. 
I\pproxlmotely 50 houroo _ 
m,ti"tl and of "",,ull. Non
amokor only Poid "",lcIoys, 3 
., ..... paid .... 11on, no_""" 
Wrlhl : The Dolly _n, Box IIX', 
Room 111 ce, loW. City, 
IA 52242. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOIl IALE: OIamond Ring, Groal 
condition. Newr worn. 115 Clrat. 
1250. Worth seoo. 33&-M84 ITAIITINCllmmedl.loIy. FtIId co'" 

company k)oklng for lummer 
omployeeo. Transport.llon IrIIY DO COIII'ACT relrlgenolO .. lor ron\. 

AlTIQUES 

IOWAOlYS 
ANTIQUE 

SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture -.!robes, ball, 

d_, and hIgttIays. 
Accessories: 1tnIns, chi1a. 

gllss. booIIs and toys. 

~ I ()..5 5tt.er "'li • -*-
The AntiQUe Mall 

'j/J/S, drbert 
0.- Tho Vintl n.s..m.y) 

BOOKS 

_ ___ ;;338-30711;;;.;;;;;.;; ___ -1 c-ctar I\IIpIdo 10-... 
~ %- $125 080,-' 
~. JEWELRY ...... II! nc;t(IT Chte.go 10 ---------1_ ... July 12-" CoIl 

ClUAl.lThln~)eMlry lor - 351.Q388 
IoIlnl oonditlon necld_.mngo. -:!:~=::"-----~--
"'-'-'" _ 361_7. IIOUIII)1'IW .1rIi ... tlckol. c.dot 

JIaPIcIa 10 101""' ..... --
CHILD CARE ...-InG .... 1y It, rwlurnlng .... 1y 23. 

s-t olle< __ I _r 3Prn, .. 

---------------I~~~~~~~----~---1lA1\IIILIwoponoIbio tn _ 

wootld to .... p will> ~ 
oIIlldren In Ilthonge lor room. 
33t-7047. 

+C. CI1ILD CARE FlEI'EllRAL 
AHD INFOAIoIATIOH SEFIVICES. Doy .... """-__ 

P_hooI IIfII_ 
OCCIIIonaIlltIefI. 

IlnIIod Wrt Agency 
_ , 338-7"' . 

fIIH roornl boord In •• 011000- 101 
oIIlid .. ", f~ IWtorred, 
364-8110. 

IlSTRucnOil 

RECREATIOII 

BICYCLE ICIIIA -. E_-'"'t1Ot 
::-:==~~ ______ I o/Iofed, Equlpnwll .. IeO,_, '_K E.dIangoo MIIIWy, tripo. PAIlI_ WIler corti_Ion _____ - ____ _ 
Ion ...... , hlotorlcolo, mystorioo, In ___ 2941 or DI~ ElIpert T_B lItO 
romance. Adjoining CoraMlt4o "'732"'--_"-' ____ - ___ 1 _ Grut condition. SIIlO - . 
;;.00mIn0t:;:;;;= _______ 1 ~ OUITAII Ittllruetlon_ f8OO/ 080 CO" ~1. 

fleuonobla lilt-. Call 351-33118, CAIIHOIIOAJ..I. SIISOO, 22- .-

RECORDS 
CAlM 'AID '0( qu.ltty uooa 
compoct dllOl, recor", ond 
__ RECORD COlLECTOR, 
4 112 South Unn, 337-5029. 

,;,Upm,;.:;;;;.;;IoI-F;.;.;,· _______ 1 blk., wllh .xl"'. EXOIIIoItI 
condIllon. S450 080. ~. 

ROOMMATE 
WAIrED 
OM! 011 two, male or _. 10 
ohare lour bedroam -. CIbIo 
In -. bodroom. CIA. Computer 
_billly 10 tho u~ AI 
V1IIitJeo poI(!. 12Mm. AM< lor 
PIUt. 

IIOOMIIA Tt, ohare bedroom Itt 
th ... bedroom opartmenl s,eo 
plua 1/4 V1IfltIoo. _ dantal 
bulld1"t1 AYOiIobie Aug"" I. 
338-5410. 

NUT malo or *" ... 10 0/11 .. W_,1dgo _ willi 
couple. S200 pIuo ulol"loo. Prime 
_ end both July' ...... 1 f_ 
CeM 338-2300 

InoIudM _ No ..... 351-WS. 

AUGUSTl5 
Aaoss from Denlall 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apartmenlS, $600. 

DepOOt 
337-5156 

' .... IIGADWAY 
COlloo.lII'*1, NOW lfASiNG 
FOIl SUWEFI AHO FALL TWo 
bod __ • foo S450, on buill"" 
-' 10 oconoIoodo. !kI11d1"tl 
... ..-mty GDIng throug/l 
_ng. Under now 
~LUHCOlHFI~ 
ESTATE 335-3701. 

WUlWOOO _unlO! 
114~1015 OOIoc ... 1 

Efflclency and one bodroom 
--' ...... ",,011_ Auguot. 0-
to .... oohool and ~I 
!kI"""; qulOt , 011 .. 1_ porltl"tl 
338-7051 

3. _trallir 
', all~ 
5. _ llunclry 

e. picnIc_ 
7. Ioto 01 parting 
8. no ..... 
I . _r low ..-. tIOOpIlII, -'0. "",,UIl15....-, 

IIIIOADU AIIO ASIOCIAlIS 
33WQO 
351-11102 

I.AIICII! efIIcioncy Itt III1IqllO 
_101 hltlortc:.l ,,-; 1215 
utiIItIoo 1nc:l1Idod; ""'_' 
.. ,-",-_I~; 337-4785. ' 

110. 11 CoroMIio. Thtoo bod_ 
oportrnonto. A"~ 
s.p_ber 1. NC Oittrw-.. 
W/O. Poridng. 351 __ 7. 

NIAU. Iroller with _ , ponda. 

woods, wildlife. -"Y. Ton 
mlnum .... rt. No dogL $21001 
:J54.37IG 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
1WOfII ... bod __ 

Augult 1. PI ... Strwt ond 
eo-port SI-' $575 pluo 
dojIooIt and uUIotioI. 331.e787, 
ovenlngo. 

Pnl7 HovI"tI lroublo Ilndl"tl \hal 
· cioM-ln· propooty? A-.gIng 
owr 20 .... renloIO dolly, 40 

provklod. For mo .. I~formollon Three Ill" _Ill .. , Prom 1241 
""3111-888-1814, ClOYS or loll'" _er. 1oIIc ........ only ~ MUSICAL __ , _ler. OiIIIw .............. rl 

dryera. corncordoro. "'g oc,""" 

OIiE AND _ bodroom 
oponmenl Eutoide Pooidng. BUL 
No pots. ~ Inc""'" WW. 
351·~IS. 

DOWIIT'OWIIlludio Laundry, no 
plio. 1380 Ittct ..... WW. 361-2415, 

hou .. and duplex. ond .... 200 
lotal rentall. H ..... MOIIdOyo 
Frtday, I~ Sotu"'rt 
lOam-2prn. S50 one limo fooo. 
Monoy baeI< gu ..... I.. TIl ... 
monlh -. 361-2114, 

TME I br .... from _ , F .... lly ond more. Big Ton _10 Inc. III~RUMEIT 
In BoIlon 1ooII1"tI for motu .. , 337-RENT. ..., I "'n-l ..... g live-itt n.nny for 2 oond e ;;;..;.;;;;.;.;.;....------1 __________ _ 
yeor oklo. Send lettor end 
ref.renceo with picture 10 SUnlo USED CLOTHIIG 
Hood, 25 Sow.1I Slrelt, Wool 
NeWlon, MA 02165, 

IUTCIIEIIIIIANAOU 
PI .... apply In porIOn. 101 T, 
Cohen'l , 224 S.Cllnton St, low' 
CIIy, IA 522010. 337-28n. 

GOYUIIIIIENT JO". 
$18,040-$59,2301 yeor. Now hlrlng. 
Cell (1) 805182-aooo, Ext R9612 
for currertt 1eder.1 n.t. 
I'IIOJ!CT COOIIOtIiATOII nooded 
to administer I one ye.r grant to 
coordinate the producdon. 
lNaluaUon, and dlltrtbuUon 0" • 
_riel of 10ur Instructlonll vtdIID 
'- dellgnod 10 provldo 
oduClllon Ind aupport 10 I.mll"," 
hovl"tl children undo< lhe age 01 
22 with -.tal _rdollon. tn 
Idd~lon 10 • Boohatoro dog ... , lhe 
deslrab .. candidll. will _ 
IkUlaln one or more of the 
.00lowlng """: 111m! video 
production; special educatkln. 
Instructional dnlgn; or 
documented experience In the 
plonnl"tl, Imptornonllllon, .nd 
comptlllon 01 .tmll .. projOCtl 
Submij rooumo 10 UFE Skllll, IncJ 
S~tem. Unllmlttld-vtP proJect, 
1100 111 A""nu., Suho 25E, 
1",," City, IA 522010. EOE. 

ACTlVlIT 
W. IhO people con mato. • 
dIH._ on hOllth C1ra .nd 
oowIronmenlll _ , Why 1OII1e 
for dull mlndl ... work when tou 
can gel good pay, good benWlto. 
.nd ""rk 'Mlh good people II 
ICAN. 354-11116. Women. peopIo 
01 color onc ... regod 10 apply. 

RN or LPN to ""It In prjYate 
medicII office and lure-ry lor 
Ophthalmic Aaoclat81 now 
loellod at MOrcy ModlCOf PI ..... 
P ..... nl woo1<l"tI condilloni ond 
benefit .. Send reaume 10 ol1lea 
manlger. Ophthalmic AlMJclat .. 
PC, 540 E Jofforoon, Sla 201 , 
IOWO City, IA 52245. 

WAIlTED: Work-otudy IIUdenlin 
Imllllmotogy r_oII "b. S<:1enca 
bockground prelerrod. Cell 
_ 8-5pm, IAondoy Ihrough 
FridlY ~t85. 

ATTEIITIOII EOUCATION 
IIIAJOIIS AND II!LATtO AIiEAS. 
Pirt-lime I .. cher neodeel II UPCC 
Oaycare. 30 hou~ • week. 
f\equl .... xporlon .. with children 
In ItructUred Ihultlon and 

IIEW HOIIIII 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Mondrt ~m 

Tueldrt Ihrough Soltlrtlrt 8-6prn 
Sund.y 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-iprn 

2121 S. Rlwroldo Or. 
~IS 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIV!IIIITV Of IOWA 
,1IIIPt.US POOl. 

four 1001 IIuo ..... nl bulbo 
120 von; 32_11 

' " dOlen Ton l7-dro"",r ~.rde. NIeO 
SoIO_ 

Swfv.1 chat" wllhoU1 Irml 
110 

V .. lety of corpot p_ 
$510$20_ 

111M Correoll"tl ~lectrIC 
typow,IIer III 

S275_ 
5eYtn Hewlett-Packard computer 
oyolom .. 1000 IOrin LANo. .n h.rd d_ 
Wood_ 

Duoro 
$20 - SolO 

Two phormoceultcolllirrero 
$350 oach 

T.klng bl'" until July 1 on 
- lour IBM 2581( PC. 
• on. IBM B40K port.ble 
- thrH Loodlng Edge B40K 30 mog 

Antique 11acbble 1iI'" front 
bOOk_. 501 of th ... with ..... 
ond lop Exceptf"tl 011 ... unlil 
July 18. 

700 S Clinton 
Opon Tueldrt , TIIurldoy 

12-lpm. 
335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NEW and useo I'IANOI 
J, HALL KEYBOA~DS 

1851 u.- Muocott ... Ad 
33&-4500 

OIIUIoIt I'1ve pteca T.mo With 
rot ... IIw ZHdjlon., lolld 
hlrdw ... : n.gollobta. Bltl 
~. ' 

GlllOli ESI20 T li65 Archlop 
_Irlel 'COIIIlie _IIIUI MUll 
loll 8<011 oII.r. 338-10101, 

THE GUIT All FOUNDA nOli 
ThI,d Innvol BASnLLE drt .... , 

Trtlor 410 _Ie SeII9 
Blboon electrlca lrom S500 

FOOl ... Irectco 1425 
o.lu", guijor ltando St8 

Man_t mullle lland. 132 
FIockm.n ..... fell 

I.!IIOIII III At.\. nYl.!' 
mE. MlrI(lI 36100832 

FOIl SAL! _lid 50 WIH cube 
amp, 1250, Slephen. 3»0188. 

FOIl SAt.! : Ian Fonder 
Str.tDCMI:er, excellent condltk>n. 
S500 Stephen, 3»0186. 

aLllICIEIlLAND live pieoo drum 
101. Zlldllan cymboII Btock. Gmt 
condltJon. seoo. 337-2513 .fter 
5pm 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IUlAN DlII~' PHOTOOIIAPHY 

Some primo _Ing dal •• till 
_Hable .or tllI1. Cell 354-1317, 

WEOOtIlCl pholography by Peler 
Ch.mpo I2S01 """ dlY ohool 
338-1538. 

COMPUTER 
IIOYAOEII Soltw ... Speelotlzl"tl 
In onhlrtllnmont 1O!twa". tBM Ind 
10110 WeeI<ly _1.1., MondOy 
through Frldrt 1 I~, Soluldoy 12~ 

ONE-LOAD IIIOY! 
Providing apacIouo movi"tl von 
plu. mo_r. Convenlonl, 
aeonomlcol. 71m-eprn dally, 

H1 ... 2030 

I WILLIoIOYE YOU COIII'ANY 
Help movi"tl Ind lho truck, S30I 
told Off.rI"tI 10000InQ .nd 
unloldlng of ~r rentailrucl<l. 
!4Ond.y thr"'Uh FriClOy 81n1-6pm. 
John, l1li3-2703 

IIIAN .. TIIUCK: MovIng and 
h.ull"tl from SIS for alnUie It_ 
~=.Ior lull Iood Dovid, 

STORAGE 
IIIINI· PIIICE 

MIN~ STORABIi 
Sllrt. 01 $15 

Sll .. up 10 10x20 .100 ,vIII_ 
331-6155, 337·65« 

ITOIIAOE-ITOIIAO€ 
Mln~w.reh"'. unllalrom 5'''0'. 
UoSlo .. Alt. 0101331-3508. 

::52:.;7 S:..B::;IIbe::::.:.rt.::.SI::,:ree::.::L:"-__ 1 TYPIIG 
NUD TO PlAC! AN AOt 
COlliE TO 1100II111 
COIIIIUNICATIOIil CEIITU FOil 
OETAilI 

'011 SAt.!: Leodlng Edge 
Model 0 , 30 MB HD LOll of 

::1O::1tw::::.::..: .. ::, • .:$500=...:353-4812=::::~. ___ I 

'IIOI'HlIONAI. 
l""x"",lIv" P.poro, APA 
~ ...... Ipplo:.llona 
Emargene"," poal"'. 
354-11162, 7.m-1Opm, 

1I1l'01IT', go", .. 1 typing, 
1lA0liAVOX Word PrOCOllO<. 70 Exporlencld _nabla r.l ... 
_"oring _Ity. EXI'" Evenl"",.nd _kond .. 354-2417 
ribbon. $175 060. 337-4550, John, 

knOWlodne 01 clliid _topment. USED Vlcuum c ......... 
n... I" reuonobly p,lcod. ,,"YL'I TYI'IIICI 
_.roo n ,"rly childhood or MANOY" VACllUIoI. STEREO 20 ye ... ' e.porlenco, 
....ted ..... helplul bul not 18101 08CIi .~ 
_ry. Competltlw ........ whh 1 ____ ..:35;:...1-..:.'453="'. ____ I Cor "tI _.ric 
_illS. Inlt .. llld? Cell 338-1330 WAIIT A 0I0f1? Onk? Tobia? ___________ I--..:.T<:yP8W=..:rh:; • ..:.r.;338-t:::::..::-=:.... --
AM< lor uu. Rocker? VIlli HOUSEWORKS. LlIIII!CElYEIi. tumlOble, and dulll TTI'IIICI: Exporien_. ac ... _ , 
___________ 1 We' .. gol .11011 lull o. cle.n uMd _lie. $175080. 337-4550 Iut. flellOl'lllbie rot .. 1 Cell 
WAIITED. PlrI-llmo hlrd-WOrkl"tl lumijure plUI dl,,-, d"pes. John M.rtono, 337-l133li, 
grocery atocker to work mornlngl Ilmpl and other hOutehold Itema. 
ond _ondl, 15-25 _ .. per All II ....... lIlie prlcoo. _ 
_ Apply In poroon. New ooceptlng .... conalgnmenta, 
Pionoor Co-Op Frnll Food Mortcet. HOUSEWORKS 111 S...... Or, 
22 S. Van Buren . 10 .... City 338-4357 

PAIIT-nIllE cuhler needed, IOOKC .. e, $la as; 4-dr_r 
knowtldg. 01 nalurll.oocIo .nd cII"l, SSi.as; Ilbl .. doIIc. $34.15; 
CIIh ""lIhlr I plUI. Ex .. llenl 1..-1, SII9; lutonl, see,l5: 
cullomor .rvlea , mUll. Apply In mon_, "8.15; chol,.. $14.15; 
peroon, New P_ Coop, 22 ","po. ole. WOOOSTOCK 
;S,,-. ..:.v:;on.:....::B::ur::"":.:.'-'-______ 1 FURNITURE, 532 North Oodgo. 

CIOOI'ATII!II" I'IlZA Open 110nr-6:ISpm overy dlY· 

Plrtollmo dlYS and ..... Inlll fUTONS and "'mIII. Thlnga 4 
Flox __ ule, f ... Or.oI< ThinII' 4 Thlnga. 130 SOuth 
moo ... cotlege bon ... or Ilu_ll, ~C.tln_l_on_ ... 33_7_-9604 __ '_. ____ _ 
cash bonus .her one year. Counter -
and kltchon 14.75/ hour. Drlvero WAITED TO BUY 
S5I hOur plul 5' dellwry 
531 Hwy 1 Wool. 

IAt.UPI!lIIOII, Full-limo, IUYlIICI cI ... ringl end othor uold 
Immedlole openl"tl. Pre_ .nd 111_ IT!PH'S .T ........ 
StOCk. _ .pply In poroon with COIN', 107 S . Dubuqu., 354-1158 
Joon or V1c1<l. .....;;;.;...;.;...;.='--______ 1 WAIITED 10 buy. Schwinn 

UC!NKD Physical TIIerapllll 10 unicycle, Cell 338-lI308, ""ve 
work port-llme with. hIIrn 01 1._;.;;;;;.;:::;;;.' _______ _ 
cori"tl IIomo hOollh proIOllIo""". I' 
Flexll>lo hours. SUbmit reauma 10 
lho Vlllling Nu .... _111100, USED FURIITURE 
415 Hwy 1 Wool, lOW. City, tA, 
5224e. EOE. W' -'=..::.::= _______ 1 _TtIiRO. 0uMn .... 1n grut 
TIl! O!'AIITII!IIT of MutI<: II condition. $120_ 35104183. Aak for 
Coo College II _1"tI qualified Jon. 
IIppllclnto for I .. chlttg applied 
mulic on the foUowIng 
InaI __ to: violin! viola, French 
horn, II\d percullktn. MA 

OCU.t.! bed, molchl"tlIO'" ond 
choir, Iobtn,Iompo, compuler 
desk. dllhoo. 354-8612. 

r""ul,yd. T.oohl"tlexperlenc. OCU'I.! luIon with 'rome. $110. 
prolerrod. __ lII1.r o. CeM ... 10,. 2pm. :J54.()6n, 
IIpplicotlon and _ by July 2110' Eol 206, 
Margie Marro, Coo Col", 1,;.;.:...;;;;.;...-------
1220 111 Ave NE, Codar Rapid.. QUlEIi IIltd w.hlrbod. Mull loll. 
tA, 52402. MlEOI. $75. ~ ."or 7pm or 
1I.tO on hour, 8 nlghl •• _ . I·-="'on="'..:.'.;...;. ______ _ 

9:30pm - 11 ::IOpm. Othor poeI1lon. _"'EO Good condition. 5?5. 
ovaltabla. !k,"IIII ... Comrnorclol 337-8878, COlli _Ing. or _ 
CieMI"tI Service, 33H709. __ . 

IIIANO .... Konwood power 
amplifier, t5OWlc, and ~ 
P,lea negotl.bIa. 337-9347, 

RESUME 

TV VIDEO IlQUIID/ cover lett .... 
_ Outsllndl"tl qUlllty, Fou .... n ye.ro 

___________ 1 prot_.1 .xporionco. 351~. 

U~E NEWI Phlloo 19· color TV.. NEI!O TO PUCE All AD? 
coble reody, 119 oIIlnnoi memDry COllI! TO 1100II111 
only 1 1/2 yeo .. otd. 5oUl"tllor COMMUlilCAno .. CEIlTEIi FOil 
$175. 32 Ivaltable I'" _k 01 ;O!T.::.:;A;::I::lI::... ______ _ 
1115191 , 30 mo .. 1II0r Ihllau..,..,. 
". II. no w.rranty 'JlprelMd. no 
worronty Implied. Cell HeartIond 
tnn for doI.llo. (319)351-8132 
~m, Mondoy-Fridrt. 

MIND180DY 
IOWA ern YOOA CEIITU 

ElIpor"ncId InliructlOn, CI_ 
beginning now. Call Borbora 
Wllch Bredor, Ph O. 354-97114 

GUALITY 
_D I'IIOC!IIIIICI 

321 E. Court 

Expert ..... mo proporallOn. 

Enlry- _ through 
•• ecutlve, 

Upd.IH by FAX 

114·7.22 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

IIITEIiEITtD In lho PhllolOphlcll 
Imptlcollona 01 OUlntum PIIysIco? 
If IOU wouid IlIeo 10 receive ., ... 
n_er writ.: OUontum ..... Ity, 
Box 2191, lowo City, IA 
52244-2711. • 
-----------l lIAllUlClllpTl lludonl 

THERAPEUnc 
MASSAGE 

p.pero, IIc, Fall, e~pollencld. 
pro ......... I, ..... "1IbIo 

$1 pol pogo (doublo ~) 
CeM Peggy.1 351.-

COU)NIAl 'AIIK 

TIt! ... ATIU CUIIIC _1IPI1I!IIvtcU 
Acup ...... re .or Iherapeulle '901 BROADWAY 
nllurll p.ln ond II .... relle •. By Word p"",""ng .11 klndl, 
appolntmonl Tueldoy- TlMlrIdoy I"",,,"pllono. notory, copIoo, 
8-8pm, Frldrt II-Ipm. FAX, ph""" OIIIWOrlng, 3311-8800, = __ -=:338-4300::...:= ____ 1 KIT FOR LfSSI ""'" by 
Tll!IIAPIITIC ( ........ xu.ll appoInlmonl only. \'tord 
mlllOgo, Toohniq_lncIUde: proeelal"tl, IoMr p~ntlng , odltl"tl. 
SWldIlh ohl ...... nd reIIoxotogy. 338-15n. CIoOO 10 downtown. 
EIgIII yeo,. .xportonce, 364-8380. t1.00 • pogo dOUbled ..,-, ,..". 

FALL IIEIITALI 
c\'OSE~N 

TWO BEO/IODM 
Wall 10 W.N Corpot 
Cenlral AIr 
Gloi>IIgo Oitpooal 
Laundry FoollltJoo 
OIIolrool P.rkl"tl 
Hotot.nd W.llr P.1d 
1450-4101 monlh 
No"... 

&all I . CAl'lTOI. 
T.., bod_, two both unllS with 
overythl"tl . Cenlral A/C, two 
bal_",", ... 11<-ln el __ r 
building. Loundry. pool, 
underground parking and MCUrity 
_ . S5I5 

GAIl WA7D polel, 011_ 
porlling, no pots. ... 11_ 
"",,UII , or AUQUII 15 FIw 
bedroom: S85O. 31~I.:I902. 

IlICE '01111 ._00II. 
Prof .. molu"",, grodvol .. 
prol .... on.t FiooptlOl , CI"': 
IOUndry. 011 .. 1_ porkl"tl 
!kIIU ... Muocall", Ave, 
~ monlh pluto uH1lt1n. 
AVlllllbie Augull 5. 

~71 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
"ACIOUI. quiet, tuxury _ 
you can afIOr"- One, _ or IhrW 
bedroomo with .11 amonijl ... como 
and ... our newty renovated uohi. 

00I0w00d VIMage 
80_ Torget .nd ~ M.rt 

702 211l Ave PlIOI 
Coralville 354-3012 

TWO 1E0II00II, two bothroom 
oondo, lOCurity bulldl"tl, hoopllol, 
01_ mlerow ... , dlth.,_, 
Underground porklng 3~. 

I .. Ford EICOrI. 51 ,000 ml ... , CO-OP 
good ; $1850 060 361-1233, 
moml"tl 
-WI!'-IIU-=-Y-CI-.. ,-Iru-w-eor-g AU--IO-

I HOUSIIIS 
_ 1717 S. GII ... rt, 338-8888 

RholdOl .nd AIIoclot" 
331+120 

----:-----1 CONDOMIIIUM 
CLl!AN, qUill, 0"" bedroom, S335 
EftIcIoncy, $315 WW paid, FOR REliT 
/lvall_ July 1 .nd Augull 1 No .. 

1M2 Bulek Cenlury Umltod, CIOOO HOPt.!. Good fOOd 
Evwythlng _rka. A/C POMr Common _ , III ..... chores "... 7010 MIChael SI ... I. -----------

locka. B_ Inl.rIor V.ry roIlabie SUmmer II3().$238, F.n 11504280 
",$-,'6OOI-,-..;080=_~=..:.7,-42..:...:DA=YS::' __ 1 uillijloo Includod, EIaIIIdo, 

:33::?~-e\l~14.::,..:87N84::.:::::::::8 _____ 1 .ENTON Manor two bodroom. 

AD 27. One bedroom oportmonto "",,Ull I ~on, v_ -
- 337-1445. Wni 337-52110. "".lIabie now. On-i>amPU" WW 351~11, 
fOIID Gronldl, 1871. 811,000 ml .... 
Good condillon, run. gr .. l. PS, 
PB. AC May ntIId brito. .,ork. Celt 
33&-2211 H no Inlwer, letw 
_ AM<lngS500. 

ROOM FOR RElIT 
paid, 351 __ 7. H 
OOWNTOWN, Lorgo one bedroom OOSE FOR SALE 
OMr pool ouo:. Good II .. lor two __________ _ 

pooplt. For Augu ... Laundry, 'OUII Bodroom homo W.lklng 
-'=:.:.====----1 FEMAl!. Furnllhod, """ .. baln 
, .. Olda Clerr .. VI. SUntoof. NC ond kllchol1, 114 ulllll",". S175 
AWFM TIlt. Crul • . 12400 080. 361-51113, 338-87Q8 Cell """,Ing 

por1dng. NC, 337-8141 dlltance. Woodwork, no yotd. 
see,eoo. 354-11162. 

353-4154 or _d. "-'==-----
, .. PIymolh Colt. 4-<1oor. Newer 
bottory, 11_ b_ Runl 
flntulle. 337-5323 __ 

tt7t RId Cho';y MorIl'. Or .. t 
COndition, AMIF~ II .... , S600 
080. 361-1053. 

IIOOtIIS 'or .. nl Itt otdor homo 
Avoll_ Immodl.1oIy ond lor 
Augu'l 1, Shlrod kKehon and 
b.lh. Eight blocu 10 comou" 
Ulllhioo pol(! loundry In bulldl"tl. 
Ad No. 38 t<eyst .... Proportloo 
338-8286, 

nMAl.E only, room •• vlllol>lo In 
oldar horne. Shored k"chen Ind 

___________ 1 bath W.lkl"tl dIoUInco 10 compuo. 
WAIITtD DEAD OR ALIVEIIt JUNK All ullllll" polel Av.lI.bIa 

AUTO FOREIGI 
CAAS, W. pay CASH. 110.00 10 Augult 1. Ad No, 41 , KlI\'Olone 
$100.00. 338-2523. Proportl ... 338-82III . 

,.300ZX Turbo. M.roon, 32,000 IIOIITIILY S1711- 5225. No leo .. 
mlloo, loIded,saooo 060; 361-33Oi1, _W_0I.:,III=do:: . .::33::7.;-5:..;1:;58::,. ___ __ 

..... Ingl II!W 1tOU8!. Immedlat. 
HAWKEY! Counlry Aulo Sololl, ,,"lIlblilty. ".,.. .. , """""",kif. 
11147 W.lorfronl DrIve, loW. City UlII"Ioo paid, bullll"" W/O, off· 
33t-2523. 11_ pariling V.ry quill S21Q/ 

monlh, _1 ... Ie, Cell 0111 .. , 

"BEAT THE RUSH ... " 
Now taking applications. 

Summer & Fall 
Studios & 2 Bdrm, 

Townhousel , 
Enjoy our Exarcise 

Room. otympic Pool, 
Saunas, Tennis COurtl. 

Volley Bel Court, 
Free HeBI, On Busline. 

Slop by or call 

337-3103 
LAKESIDE 

_ACULATt 11185 AUdl5OOO5 ;:,36:,.1"'-6388=:::-________ 11WO bedroom, ... tIIda, 15 mlnohl 
Turbo. Lut~r "'ls. new tlr., ... . ."... wllk to Clmpul. AJC. laundoy on 
88,000 ml ... , .. OIIlonl co- $7500. -~ ..... hoIp!lllloc.llon. ,~ .~ Available Immodlololy Clean ood p.....-. OIfttraol porl(l"tI 

com'ortobla room. _ kijchon Available AUgUII 1. 14101 Incl'-
, .. TOyota Celtco BTS, ~, Ind both. $2251 month Includoo oil hoot.nd w.t ... Ad No. 3 
IUnroof, all optlonto, excellent utllliioo. Cell 351~. KlI\'Olone Proportloo. ~. 
IIJOrIy cor; $5.eoo ; colt 337-8115. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
I QUAUlYI LOWNI P"-I $ 
10% down 11 .5 APRlh,od. 
Now '81 , 18 ' wldo, Ih_ bodroom, 
$15.8117. 
Lorgo _lion. F ... doIlvery. lei 
up .nd bonk finoncing 
Horlehelmer Ent.rpri ... Inc. 
1-800-832-51185. 
Hulilon, IOWL 

,. .. th ... bedroom, _ ... th, 
CIA, ohod, corport, poroll, 
354-78114 . 

IoIUIT 1ElL, '2&70, new .klrtlng, 
corpet, Inaullllon, bothroom. Boot 
Offor, 354-e\l22, Ie ... moaaogo, 

'" So"", 14xeo' two _room, 
CIA, WID, otoroge ohed, on buollne. 
Impeccable. $110 101 renl Inc""'" 
wat., anClI.wn c.re $451 month 
... "". ulNlt1n. Much ""'_ 
and higher quoJlty than 
compo,""", aportnwlL 337~206, --, 

DEl'AlITIllCllooulty mu.1 loll li65 
AUdl 5000S. t.UIUry C.r, .... 11ent 
condltJon. MUll _ to _oclola, 
351-4121i or 33602358. 

LAIIOE room In ._ Ihrto 
bodroom. Cor.IvlIIe, buill"", CIA, 
O/W, .Ie.n, $1751 ulllllle .. 
35'-6128. 

LUXIIIIY I, 2 and 3 bedroom unltA 
.v.llabIe, IOWI City and CoroMllo, 
331-1203, , .. 14x70 Marlflflold Home. Two 

bodroom, .11 IIppll_ 123,000 
new - make oller. 331-2074. 

ACUM Ittlog", 1988. Chon:ool 
groy. 4-door hatchback, 51,000 
mlloo. B_ handll"tl cor Good 
g .. mileage, S860t), 361-6178, 

,. Toyolo Corotll 4-door. NC, 
AMIFIol _a, runo good. 5750 
080 361-517G, 

ClUtET cloon one bedroom. WW 
paid. BUIiIne. Laundry. CoraMIIe, 
Avlltable AUgUli 1 .nd Augull 15. 
11345. 337-G378. 

1WO IIfDllOC* Corolville 

DUPLEX 
IlOOII lor rant. WW pold, S200/ 
monlh. IlOO Block 5. OodflO. 
Mlcrowrle, dflnwuher, Ale. 
Av.II.1>Io AUgull 1. Cell Brld. 
35103031. oport ..... l On buill .... OUIII, NC, TNII!! bedroom duptox. ClOM-In, 
FIIU room/ board In e.chor\gO 10' LoUndry. WW paid, 1370, 351.Q012 Pet Mgollble. 338-7047. 
0II11d ..... F_Ie prelernod -""', _ndoL 
354-9,10. 

'.71 ,l\UdI 5000_ $GOO 000. WhIIO, NOW IIEIIl1I1C1 lor f.lI. Dolu •• 
IUnroo', NC. good oondltlon, room _r ........ bulklf"tl. Fully 
_33_7_-lI3II0-='--________ 1 C1rpotod, mle_, mrlgerolor, 

AD -NO, t . Corolville _ bedroom. 
"'YOi_ AUgUII 1. A/C, porkl"tl, 
bu11lno, 361-8037. 

0l00I_ bodroom duple .. 10 
DIocIcI 10 COmpul, quiet 
nelghbo{llood, y.rd, no IIUndry, 
fIe .... nc:oa, IICurity dopOlII pi", 
ulllliloo, Avolloblo "",,UIt 1. 
331-1841 o"or 'Pm. link, _ end bookohalf. $1951 

.... _ TUlliO, 1988, blick, month pluo oIoclrlclty No porkl"tl 
51peod, 45,000 mlln. onll-lock on proporty. 331I~189 !.londo, 

IlICE _ bedroom. 1325. 502 
5th Str .... Coratville, B.rogo 
"".lIobio. 87Q.243t1. 

OFFICE SPACE .b.r ___ $1 .. 2;;;,000_ •• 33-.7.e312.;;;;;;;.' __ . 1 ~th"ro::ugh=.:F..:rIday::!::., .:.":.:am-5pm:::::::!:.:::.. ___ I OIiE bodroom In oldar bulldl"tl . 
SMALL 11"tI1e In grlduote Avoltlllte AUgull , . All opllon. 

AUTO SERVICE 
_E_II!L 
AUTO ~EPAIR 

h .. moved to 1848 W.lerlronl 
Drive, 

351-7130 

1OIITII1t0! I~ 
AUTO IEIIYIC! 

104 MAIOEN LANE 
:I3t-3584 

fIepolr opeclol..,. 
_1Ih, ~rmon, 
~,ijol"", 

AUTO PARTS 
ClllAIIAII7DO ..... uto bo_ 
ItIeIlme 1IIrII.., 011_ end ' 
rootlotorI. 124.15 ond up. 33t-2523. 

bulldl"tl; good looll"Ioo; SIM L.undry on pr.ml .... OI1· .lrOO1 
ulllliloo Includol; .... ren... poo1<lng. Ad No,52, KlI\'Olone 
_I~; 3374785. Propertloo, 33e~. 

fOIl IIENT. Itore or office, S280. 
FIe.lbl. Ie_. near pool olflco. 704 
S. Dubuqu • . ~. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2--__ _ 

8-----'0 ____ _ 

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

13 '4 15 
17 18 19 ____ _ 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

~ 

8 

12 

16 
20 _____ "-.::. 

24 _---''-'-___ _ 

EIIIMA OOLOIoIAIi CUIIIC lor Pltytllo, 35I-004e, 

FOIl_II "L 
RaIo.I"tI, Swedllh mlllOgo w"h 0 U I T Y 
lOme .cupr ....... _rk. P ..... taI WOIIO I'IIOC!IIIIICI 

. CALENDAR BLANK MOTORCYCLE 
Print name. address & phone number below, 
Name Phone ______ ---'~ ____ ___ 

Mail or bring 10 The o.Ily Iowan , Communocations Cenl .. Room 201 . Deadline lor SUbmlning 
Items to Ihe :~alendar· column IS 1 p.m. twO days pltor 10 publocatlon. Items may be edlled lor 
length: and In general wm nol be published more than once , Nolices which ate commercial 
adverllSements Will not be accepted. Ple .. e print clearly. 

E_I; __ ~_-;-:-_________ --,,.,....,,:--~ ____ -'---'-'--

ond sporta mOllllgO olio, 
Convenlenl locollon, _obIo 321 E. Coun 
_ . Call \or oppoinlmoroL 

227 N. Dubuque IoIIclntooll & lIIoor Prinllttg 

337·2111 '.AI 
- _________ - I·F_ P.rltl"tl 

'Somo Coy 9frvIce TOUCH __ U' 

S_ l . tMoIIln,"", cortilled 
m.1INgO ond RoIkllhOropillond 
Slr_ 101 .......... 1 Conouijonl. 
Shlotsu-Acup ......... Sweclioh-
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sportson1V 
oTour de France highlights; 6:30 p.m. 
o U.S. Olympic Showcase, gymnastics 
and volleyball; 9 a.m., SportsChannel. 

Tracie and Field 

Baslcetball 
oWorld Basketball League Slam-Dunk 
competition and 3 -point Shootoot; 
6 p.m., SportsChannel. 
o World Basketball league All-Star 
Game; 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Great Performances 
o"The Babe Ruth Story·; 7 p.m., FAM. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the only playerto 
hit a grand slam in the AI~ 

Star game? 

Tuesday'. Answer: Pittsbu~ 
Pirates. 

TH[ n\IL r {()\\ ~\ ," 0 WUJNf.'DM; JULY W, 11)1)1 

• Keebler International Prep Invite; 

12:30 p.m., ESPN. 
See page 8_ 
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SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa's Wine elected 
president of national 
sports infonnation group 

IOWA CITY - George Wine of 
the University of Iowa Oil Tuesday 
was elected president of the Col
lege Sports Information Directors of 
America. 

Wine, in his 24th year as the 
Hawkeyes' sports information 
director, became the sixth Big Ten 
member elected to head the group. 
He was elected for a one-year term 
at the organization's annual meet
ing in San Francisco, the University 
of Iowa announced. 

For the past three years, Wine 
has been a vice president of the 
group with more than 1,600 mem
bers around the country. He was 
elected to the group's Hall of Fame 
in 1985. 

OLYMPICS 
South Africa recognized 
by International Olympic 
Committee 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland -
South Africa was readmitted to the 
Olympic movement Tuesday, 
ending decades of sports isolation 
and clearing the way for its partici
pation in the 1992 Games. 

Satisfied that South Africa is on 
the way to achieving complete 
racial equality in sports, the Inter
national Olympic Committee 
granted full recognition to the 
republic's recently-formed nalional 
Olympic committee. 

The decision was announced by 
IDC President Juan Antonio Samar
anch at the end of talks with a 
five-man delegation of South Afri
can sports officials. 

South Africa was e~pelled from 
the IDC in 1970 because of its 
policy of apartheid, or racial segre
gation, and was shunned by most 
of the rest of the sporting world 
since then. 

BASEBALL 
Umpire Palermo in fair 
condition after being shot 

DALLAS - Major league umpire 
Steve Palermo, who was shot in 
the back over the weekend after 
capturing a fleeing robbery sus
pect, remained in fair condition 
Tuesday at a Dallas hospital. 

Palermo, 41, and former SMU 
football player Terence Mann were 
shot while trying to help two 
waitresses being robbed in a 
restaurant parking lot early Sunday. 

Palermo was recovering at Park
land Memorial Hospital from a 
bullet wound to his right kidney. 
Doctors say there is no possibility 
of paralysis. 

Mann, who played for SMU 
from 1983-86 and was drafted by, 
the Miami Dolphins in 1987, was 
released from the hospital Monday. 
He suffered bullet wounds to the 
neck and chin and his right arm. A 
bullet remains lodged in his abdo
men. 

HOCKEY 
NHL stars invited to U.S. 
team's Canada Cup tryout 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -
Brett Hull, the NHL's dominant 
scorer, and Tom Barrasso, goalten
der for the Stanley Cup champion 
Pittsburgh Penguins, were among 
44 players invited to try out for the 
U.S. team in the Canada Cup 
tournament. 

The trials for 23 roster spots will 
begin Aug. 9 in Pittsburgh. USA 
Hockey, the national governing 
board for the sport in the United 
States, will run the training camp 
in preparation for the tournament, 
whiC;h begins Aug. 31. 

Other top NHL scorers invited 
by coach Bob Johnson and general 
managers Craig Patrick and Bob 
Pulford were Dave Christian of the 
Boston Bruins; Kevin Stevens of the 
Pittsburgh Penguins; Jeremy Roe
nick of the Chicago Blackhawks; 
and Pat laFontaine of the New 
York Islanders. 

Barrasso will be joined by New 
York Rangers goalies Mike Richter 
and John Vanblesbrouck, plus Min
nesota's Jon Casey and New 
jersey's Chris Terreri . 

AlIOC~led Pm. 

Spectators near Dijon IDe a break to cheer Tour de France riders as 
they make their way to Reirns Tuesday in the fourth stage of the race. 

NewsBriefs 

LeMond still 10 seconds off lead= ........ fO<2 ... 

5.Jlv.nore hnca 
Associated Press 

RElMS, France - Soviet sprint 
specialist DjamoLidine Abdouja
parov won his second Tour de 
France stage in three days Tues
day, capturing this year's longest 
leg with another late burst of 
speed. 

Rolf Sorensen of Denmark 
retained the overall lead, with 
three-time winner Greg LeMond 
right behind. 

The fourth s~ of the 23-<1ay 
event covered 178 miles, mostly 
over nat terrain from Dijon to 
Reim •. 
Abdo~aparov came out ahead of 

other top sprinters such as Ire
land'. Sean KeUy and Gennany's 
Olaf Ludwig, who came in second 

and third. 
"I think rm the best sprinter at 

the moment," Abdoujaparov said. 
"I managed to win twice in front of 
others such 88 KeUy and <Dutch
man Jean-Paul) Van Poppel." 

The riders set a leisurely pace 
from the mustard country of Dijon 
to champagne territory before the 
final fireworks. 

The only excitement came in the 
last climb, when two of LeMond's 
top rival., Italian Gianni Bugno 
and 1988 winner Pedro Delgado of 
Spain, attempted some attacks. 
However, LeMond, stsying near 
the head of the pack to keep an eye 
on who goes ahead, accelerated 
along with the rest of the pack to 
swallow up the leaders. 

"It W88 not a quiet day for me," 
LeMond said. "I suffered a bit in 

the final lriIometer of the lint lerm as Fed chairman 
climb when Bugno attacked. But 
it's fun." • 

The overall standings remaiDII 
relatively unchanged but tightebed 
a bit as Kelly and AbdOlijApINI 
gained bonus seconds. 

Sorensen led for the third co ...... 
tive day, 10 secondl ahead a( 
LeMond. Erik Breukink of ilIe 
Netherlands was third, two Ie 
onds behind the American star. 

Kelly moved to 14 seconds in bD 
of Sorensen, with the Soviet cydit 
moving up two places to fifth, 23 
seconds behind. 

Kelly was second to AbdO\\i1JlllVl 
in Sunday'll stage and h88 rau... 
bonus seconds in intermediate 
IIprints, also. 

Bonus seconds are awarded III 
See TOUR DE FRANCE, Page 7 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Bush said Wednesday he will 
ppoint Alan Greenspan to a sec

ond term as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. 
• "The respect that Chairman 
Greenspan has around the world 
and in this country, particularly in 
he financial marketplace, is unpar
lIeled," Bush said. 
The appointment is subject to 

'confirmation by the Senate. 
At a news conference earlier in 

the day, Bush said he had "high 
regard" for Greenspan but had 
.been too busy to focus on reap
pointing the 65-year-old economist 
as chief of the nation's central 
lbank. 

----------------------------------:-----------I,lran-Contra disclosures 
may hurt Gates' CIA bid 

Ripken extends American streak to four 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Allega

tions that high CIA officials knew 
more than they admitted about the 
Iran-Contra affair have created a 
brushfire" that will force broader 

,questioning of Robert Gates at his 
confirmation hearings for CIA 
director, the top Republican on the 3-run homer 

all AL needs 
in 4-2 victory 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - In the year of the 
streak, the American League kept 
its going because of the man chas
ing the ultimate streak. 

Cal Ripken played home run derby 
for the second straight day as the 
Americans won 4-2 Tuesday night 
for their fourth straight victory. 

For the third consecutive year, 
manager Tony La Russa relied on 
hill short relievers. Not since Joe 
DiMaggio and Ted Williams 
starred from 1946-49 had the 
Americans done so. 

Those two Hall of Famers were 
honored at the SkyDome before the 
game by President Bush and Cana
dian Prime Minister Brian Mulro
ney, but Ripken's three-run homer 
in the third inning W88 the hit of 
the night and made him the game's 
MVP. 

The Nationals, held to two hits in 
a 2-0 loss last year, at least did 
better. Andre Dawson hit their 
ftrBt All-Star homer since Dale 
Murphy in 1984. Ryne Sandberg 
doubled for their ftrBt extra-base 
hit in four years. They also got 10 
hits, their most since 1979. 

That, though, wasn't enough to 
stop the Americans from closing 
their gap to 37-24-1. Especially 
when La Rusaa, who became the 
only manager to win three straight 
All-Star games, went to Jeff Rear
don, Rick Aguilera and then Den
nis Eckersley in the ninth. Eckers
ley worked a 1-2-3 inning for his 

!Senate Intelligence Committee said 
Wednesday. 

However, President Bush said he 
Jhad no doubts of Gates' fitness for 

post and had told him earlier 
f"IAledrle5llav. · You' re my man . I'm 

II for you . And don't let them get 
down ." 

Democratic Sen. David Boren, 
chairman of the Intelligence Com
mittee, said that after disclosures 
by a former CIA official in a court 
filing Tuesday, ·We're reviewing 
the whole situation, and then we 
will have to decide how to pro
ceed." 

LAPD's Gates losing 
support from city council 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Calls for 
Chief Daryl Gates' resign a

mounted Wednesday, one day 
after a panel that investigated a 
Videotaped beating said his depar
ture would help reduce racism and 
brutality by police officers. 

Seven of the City Council 's 14 
.members said through aides that 
Gates should go, either immedi
-ately or once a successor is found. 
. "There's mOre political will to 
make changes than there has ever 
'been before, H said Katharine Mac
'Ilonald, an aide to Councilman 

L ___ --'=.::..._--'-~-.::~~~~~:...___.:. _ _ _ I__~~~L=_~~~~~~=_..:_._.:::..:.:.~~=:.....:...:..~ ___ ~~~J~ Zev Yaroslavsky. The report · 'egi-
timizes a lot of people's concerns." 

Associ.ted fftI 

Carlton Fisk tags Will Clark out at the plate on a Ihrow from Cecil Fielder in the sixth inning of the American League's 4-2 win Tuesd.1y. 
Of the remaining severi council 

members, one pledged his support, 
ihree refused to take a stand and 
lhe other three couldn't be third career All-Star save. 

The SkyDome's retractable roof 
was rolled back an hour before the 
game, and once it started, it W88 
an open-and-shut case on the 
event's best player. 

Ripken, aiming at Lou Gehrig's 
record of 2,130 consecutive games, 

homered ofT fonner teammate Den
nis Martinez for a 3-1 lead. Ripken 
has played 1,489 straight games 
for Baltimore and this one, 
although it doesn't officially count, 
W88 one of the more memorable. 

Partly because of what Ripken did 
during Monday's workouts. In an 

amazing display of the consistency 
that has marked Ripken's career, 
he stepped up in the home run
hitting contest and connected on 
six of his first seven swings, and 12 
of 22 overall. 

Toronto's Jimmy Key was the 
winning pitcher. 

COlU(,t IOOTH -\! L 

reached. A 15th council seat is 
vacant. 

The Nationals I!Ot more bite aDI 
runs in the first tnning than they 
did all of last year. Tony Gwyu, 
the leading hitter in the m$n' . 
.358, led ofT by slapping a lingle" Yeltsin sworn in as 
left field and took third with. Russian president 
out on Will Clark's hit-and·".. 

See ALL·STARS, pagt7 MOSCOW (AP) - Boris Yeltsin 
took the oath of office Wednesday 
as the first elected president of the 
Russian republic, pledging to fight 
for the ·'iberation of the indivi
dual" and to end abuses. 

Knicks say Warriors 
trying to steal Ewing 

Bowls' playoff plans 
to exclude Rose Bowl 

, After trumpets blared in a salute, . 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev congratulated Yeltsin and 
warmly shook his hand. The ges

I ture was a highly visible symbol 
that the Soviet Union's two most 

Ed Shearer 
Associated Press 

em to the Sugar. powerful politicians had put their 
It is believed that the fourth differences behind them and forged 

bowl in the mix will be either tbt an alliance to save the huge 

Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Collusion. Tam
pering. Free agents. Arbitrators. 
Multimillion-<lollar contracts. 

Nowthatthe playoffs are over, the 
crazy season is upon the NBA, with 
the Golden State Warriors now in 
the middle of the C088t-to-coast 
Patrick Ewing-New York Knicks 
contract dispute. 

Ewing's agent, David FalIt, could 
be poised to file collusion charges 
against the Knicks and poaaibly 
other teams if he losee a July 22 
arbitration hearing, claiming they 
conapired to keep Ewing'. salary in 
the No.4 position. 

According to the New York Times, 
the Knicks are prepared to claim 
tampering by the Warriors, who 
reportedly planned to pay Chris 
Mullin more so that Ewing would 
become a free agent. 

The Times, quoting an anonymous 
source, reported in Tuesday's edi
tions that Ewing's agent may have 
tried to convince the Warriors to 
restructure Mullin's contract in 
ord,!r to help his cLie~t . 

Ewing'sI0-year contract, signed in 
1985, contains a clause tHat allows 
him to become a restricted free 
agent after the 1990-91 season if 
he is not among the four highest
paid players in the NBA If that 
occurs, Ewing would be free to 
negotiate with other teams, with 
the Knicks retaining the right to 
match any offer and keep him. 

The newspaper quoted the source 
88 saying they believe Falk con
vinced the Warriors to raise Mul
lin's salary for next season to $3.2 
million. That would bump Ewing to 
fifth on the aalary List and make 
him a restricted free agent. 

Officially, the Knicks are declining 
to comment UlltiJ the arbitration· 
hearing. 

"We've said all we can say on the 
matter: Kniclu spokesman John 
Cirillo said. -Our legal and finan
cial people and the league counsel 
say that Patrick is among the top 
four higheat-paid playsi'll and . we 
hope that will be confirmed in 
arbitration. There Ie no rancor 
between the two sides, and we're 
looking forward to a resolution.· 

Mullin's agent, Bill, Pollak, said 

Patrick Ewing 
the Warriors contacted him earlier 
this year about their intention to 
take money from the back end of 
Mullin's contract and apply it to 
the 1991-92 aeaaon. 

'lbe deal was never completed, 
Pollak said. 

"I have no idea why they wanted 
to do it and I have no idea why 
they didn't," Pollak said. 

According to the Timu, Ewing's 
representatives believe the War
riors might have paaaed on the 
contract change because of collu
sion with the Kniclu. But Warriors 
president Daniel Finnane said he's 
surprised the team has been 
caught in the middle of a strange 
situation. 

See NItA, Page 7 

ATLANTA - The fourth bowl to 
become part of an alliance that 
could give coUege football a post
season meeting of the nation's 
Nos. 1 and 2 teams will be 
announced on Wednesday. 

"We decided to sleep on a fmal 
decision on this thing and have a 
conference call tomorrow," Atlan
tic Coast Conference commis
sione.r Gene Corrigan said Tues
day after a daylong se88ion in 
which five bowls made their pitch 
to become the fourth bowl in the 
alliance. 

"At 3 p.m. Eastern Time tomor
row we'll let the decision out," 
Corrigan said, adding that no 
decision had yet been made. 

The alliance of the Cotton, 
Orange and Sugar bowls with the 
ACC, Big East Conference and 
Notre Dame is seeking a fourth 
bowl in the group that would pair 
eight teaml in the four poetaea· 
IOn events. 'lbe three bowls have 
contrad8 to take the champions 
of three conferences - the South
west to the Cotton, the Big Eight 
to the Orange and the Southeast-

Fiesta in Tempe, Ariz., or tbt . country ftdm economic collapse. 
Citrus in Orlando, Fla. 

Those two made hour-long pit' Sto . t t pend 
sentations to the alliance Tuet vema vo es 0 sus 
day, along with representati1ll I drive for independence 
from three other bowls - tbt 
Blockbuster, the Gator and • 

"We didn't even tak • 
vote,· Corrigan said tF!~ 

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia (AP) -
A European-brokered plan to avert 
civil war i~n. Yugoslavia received a 
major bo< ednesday when 
Slovenia's liament voted over-

Holiday. ~' 

votes end up being .... 
somebody talka." . whelmin~ly to suspend its indepen-

The Citrus Bowl thought. denee drive. 
would be able to identify a fJIf ' Deputies approved the plan, 
corporate sponsor during the dII, drafted last week by the European 
but Bob Moore, prelident II tbt Community, despite misgivings by 
bowl'. committee, said a finII some legislators that it offered no 
word on that wouldn't be-Jmollll arantees federal tanks and warp-
until next week. .-I lanes would nOl attack again. 

-I think we gave them a I"':" 
presentation," Moore Bali. 
"We're very pleased that tbt 
coalition members conducted tbt 
thing extremely well. There'" 
no politics involved." 

"We've been asked by the ~ 
not to talk about specifiCl, 
Chuck Johnson, president of ~ 
Fiesta Bowl, laid followin( hill 

See COLLfGE FOOTBALL, Pall 11t---


